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Governor Pinkham Makes Plain
His Attitud3 in Letter to

Hawaii Inquirer

HOLDS PLANTATIONS :

CANT EE IN CONTROL

Backed by Opinion of Attcrnsy-rjcncra- l,

Declares lllcoai
Prcpcccd Agreements" ,

Governor Finkhara has given first
definite Indication, of his attitude to-

ward the hcmesleadlng of govern-
ment lands. , ;'.- - ; .:

'

In a If Iter (o A. I Hoses of Laupa
Jifx hoe, Hawaii, the governor declares
JUesal the proposed arrangement be-

tween homesteaders on the Manowai-cpa- e

tract and the Laupahoehoe Sugar
Company bv which the sugar cora-jian- y

would at its own expense culti-
vate and care for the crop of ratoons
now growing to maturity. The' gov-

ernor's letter, written February 19, Is
basoJ on an opinion from Attorney-gener- al

Thayer. "Your clients' proposal

is a case of practically absentee
landlordism," eays the governor In his
lfttrr to Mr. Moses.

Tlie Utter and the attorney-gener-jil- 's

( ; whiclj holds that ', the
l.c:::cittars would he - practically
turiilr.g their lands over to the planta-lio- n,

follow: -- i .

Fobmary 19, 1314.
A. 1 Moses, i:sq., "

lr.r.; a hex hoe, Hawaii. - --
.

r'r:-- l f - 'Tew It h. hand you an opin-ir- ".

!
.

t o attorney-genera- l, Avhich
::' ? that the proposals of your

(1. c : 'z as homesteaders on
the !'r.:.v.vaiopc tract, to enter into
ii n ;:.:(. ir.ent with the Jiupahoehoe
fs;:ar Co. to cultivate and harvest the
ccr..;r r.:ar-can- o ratoons on these
lar. ,, is ii legal and cannot be con-stat- u

to ty the government
He ".f trading provides for and is

r.n in: --.t for hcrr'stf aders to reside
cn :;r.J vork with their own hands
i.r.d fr.-.-'I- or hired help the lands
they r :r;c;t to homestead.

'r-- r r!!' ' ! i" ..rt f2nw, cf
1 : .

: : e latidlordiiUi. .

:r.: is not adverse to
i . .1, lcaitlmat Rfsist- -
: :.. , :.; IU power, providiag - ii.3

";.-.- i f... .i is met by an equivalent
f..:th. .

I thevdd be pleased to hear from
3'cu fartler. -

. -
I have a copy of the proposed agree-

ment with the Laupahoehoe Sugar
Co. ;

Kespectfully,
V:; 1.) . I li PINKHAM,

Governor cf Hawaii.

Mr. Thayer's Opinion. .
'

T!;e aUorney-general- 's opinion .
la

'" 'ns follows: ', :

Honolulu, Hawaii,
February IS, 1914.

, OPINION NO. 3C2.
'ViiMc Lands: v ". r':

The holder of public lands un-O- cr

a special homestead agree-
ment is not authorized to enter
IvAo a cane cultivation contract

with a sugar company by which
all cf the work of the cultivation; ,

ar.d harvesting of the crop is
done by the company.

Honorable L. E.' Finkham,- '.",
Governor of Hawaii,

Honolulu, Hawaii. .

Dear Sir: ,
' '".

'ox referred . to me this morning
the proposed cane cultivation agree--

(Ccntlnued on page three)
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Measure Before Congress Vot-

ed to 03 Far in Advance of
Any Similar Instrument

That .the Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company "s franchise, which Is
now pend!cg in Congress, is likely to
be taken as a model of the most ad-

vanced ideasMn street railway char-
ters,- is the -- information which has
Le-c- received by i Fresideut L. Ten- -

r.ey Peck, of the local traction com-

pany, rrom; the corporation attorneys,
Drlttou & Cray of .Washington, in a
letter dated Janary 23. ' " :

. The letter indicates that there is
ro opposition to the measure from
any quarter, and that it is simply the
novelty of many of its features that

. ip causing the sub-commit- tee or tne
house committee on territories to
take more than usual time in scruti- -

' nizing it provisions, and the other
business in the committee which 'is
delaying the matter. . Govetnor Frear
It was staled, had been very active in
behalf of the bill, and that the sub--

"

committee was entirely- - favorable
The Alaska Railway bill and the im-

migration bill have been two raeas--

" ' - r". Tel. 2C13

f

' '

'
' i

Thomas F. Sedgnlft, ho nIll t

re jtrrnt Soaln In Hawaii upon
departure of 4'onsul de Arana. -- :

Immediateiy . upon receipt: off the
necessary orders from his,: govern
menL Ienacio de Arana, consul-gen- er

al for Spain in the Hawaiian Islands,!
will leave Honolulu for the Spanish.:
capital. Mr. de Arana offered thia ln- -j

formation this morning when ques
tioned as to the truth of a prevailing
rumor that he had been recalled. .

"I have not been recalled." said. Mr.
de Arana. 'My time as consul-gener- al

in Hawaii expired In January ana, as
soon aa I receive notice from my govr
ernment to return to Spain, I shall
leave Honolulu. do not intend to re
main here always yon . know.",

The consul-gener- al further said
that Thomas F. Sedgwick, the local
consulting engineer and artesian wa
ter expert, was appointed acting consul--

general for Spain some time ago
and will take ur his duties ' fol- -

inwinsr Mr. de Arana's departure. " Mr.
da Arana said he has no information-- - -- - - - . . . ... . . iat hand pertaining to tne aaie.wneu
he will be instructed to retura io
Spain.;' ''," ." ' ;

'." ;

LVSK3VELS

Bowen Offers 200 Men for
City's Road-wor- k and fJow;:

Tools Are Also Offered .

- If the supervisors cannot supply
with tools the 200 menwhose services
are offered the city free of cost, by
the Associated' Charities, there are
rcblic-spirite- d citizens of Honolulu
ready to do so. -- ,' '; '

1

One of them" Is James S. McCahd-lcs- s.

" ;' A'.;:'.:v '1V'- --

Another is Col.. J. H. Soper. .': ;.
I Another is H. L. Kerr. " .'''(':

Another is James L. Young,
ger of the Lord-Youn- g Company.' ;

"Sunny Jim" McCandless is chair-
man of the Honolulu Ad Club's good
roads, committee and the next two
are members of the committee. Mc-

Candless declared this morning that
the condition of the streets and roads
of Honolulu county demand action.
And he went out to get It : r ? r

t "I see that the supervisors haven't
got the shovels and picks to supply
the 200 men that Mr. Bowen. man- -

'

- . .
:. 'v,.

(Continued on page eight) .'hm BE

ures which have held back consider-
ation of tfce local measure. Represen-
tative Lonergan of Connecticut, who
is chairman of the sub-committ- ee, ap-
parently is personally enthusiastic
over the franchise, and, that he has
said because of 1 the fact that : "the
charter 13 bo very much' in advance of
anything on the mainland,, that mem-
bers of the sub-committ- 'find it dif-
ficult to take it in." ..''- - -- A'"

Mr. Lonergan, the letter says, states
that he believes the charter will be
taken as a model for other cities; and
will attract, great attention: through
cut the United States. , .v ; :

Feature Attracts Attention. '
The feature which is attracting all

this interest 13 that by which a part
of the ' Tecelpts of the company are
put into fund which by 1950rwill
have paid the corporation for" its
property and the system then becomes
the property cf the city. - : :

Mr." Peck", believes ; that action
snouia be baa on the franchise with
in a comparatively short time, and
quickly thereafter as practicable. Xthe
consolidation' ef. the 'Rapid .Transit
Company and the Pearl Harbor Com
pany wIH.be effected, and work be
gun upon the line to the big naval
station. . ,

Doable-trackin- g Planned
At a meeting of the directors of the

Honolulu Rapid Transit '&. Land Com
pany, held yesterday afternoon, a reso- -

OTiSMTCEHJllE

(Ccntlrs jfd cn r",cra

Army 'Officers Claim ThaUtfteJ
. U.;S. Is Throwing Ayay ,

v Lives in Aviation (
' ' : .

i -- 5 ' v:'
. .When Lieut. Jlenry 3. Frost, 25th In-

fantry met with an keroplane acci-
dent that resulted In ids death at San
Diego a few weeks , ago, brother offi-
cers here expressed the opinion that

"

there most be something radically
wrong with the whole System of army
aiation, on account cfj the high death
rate; ; It appears from the coast press
that thia. same .opinion is held by
mainland army officers, and the young
aviator - from Scbofield Barracks has
started, an -- agitation --for reform 'that
may result In lasting good.

The ' San Francisco Chronicle of re
cent date says: , ; .

Local army officers are of the opin-- i
Ion that the. sooner the war depart-- 1

ment or Congress Institutes a search 1

ing: investigation as to the reasons
for the tremendous loss of life among
army;, aviators In comparison with
civilian ' birdmen," : the quicker will
some definite results be arrived at in
this country.' and the proportion of
f afQlftloa mnnr a nm v rfH tnra . t tv.

is
In an-

other

to amlnlmam. .fMj r-- ,...

- death of IJeut Henry . action." il ' .
at San Diego, who lost hia Another cablegram on the same sub-lif- e

attaining an altitude rec-- ject came to' the Merchants,
of 12,120 feet, through faulty earlier in morning. This was

machine collapsing, has greatly ; signed but
up army to necessity for is from the "delegate's secretary. Jack

where the blame of the is answering the associa-man- y

fatalities among officers during ; cabled inquiry of Kuhio sent
past year lies. .

v"?v: P.' .V jsomo This message
.' Although, so far as local officers are 'forth the status of the as follows:
aware, are but 15 in 'Awards Interest plus
use" by government through the about $50,000,
army, were seven army officers
killed ln1913 as against 19 civilian
aviators.' r ."- - ,..'. .:

Death-Ra- te is High. -
" ' yV''

.This, officers believe, is a ridiculous
showinc. v considerlne that' - in-- the
United States there are ' some 2300
civilian aviators who are flying more
or less regularly and continually do--'i

Jnsr fancy flving that the militanr blrd-- ;
rpa mun.-reaso- fnt linflprtakinc: i

fijxd the solo. explanation-militar- y tneir -

can or tne nronortion or . tw.u.
of military and civilian birdmen is that
the government . Is purchasing and
maintaining pocr types of machines. , ;

The death roll of officers for 1913,
so far as. boards of investigation seem
to show, places the majority of the
fatalities as due . to
faulty engines or planes. In the case
pf. Lieutenant's- - Post's accident,
aeroplane simply, collapsed like ' an
eggshell when feet above the. sur-
face of the water. One ma-
chine did the same . thing at Texas
City July 8, 1913, Lieutenant L.
II. Call was thrown to his death.
Blames Army Requlation. -

.Lieut. J. U. Park went to his deatn
at Santa Ana, Cal., May 9, when his
machine struck a tree because it be-
came although
Park was an excellent and experienced
aviator. Engine i trouble : caused
death of JieuL C P.- - Rich Phil-
ippine Scouts lit Manila November 14,
and loss of control possibly caused by
engine trouble precipitated LJeuts. IL
M." Kelly and E. U Ellington to their
deaths ait San Diego November 24. '

Regulations that prevent army offi
cers' from indulging in any undue crit-
icism of Congress or their superiors in

'War department are responsible
for the fact that officers here can not
frankly and above their' names say

'Continued on page three)

fvTh a utilities commission next
month will assume the role of col--

ini aa tt-p- ll Invpstlffitnr for. tin. V

der the provision or acts 89 "and , 127

of the session laws or 1313, tnerejis ,

due to- - the commission in March from
every person,; concern or corporation f
doing buslnessn the territory l per ,

cent of the gross' of pub--

!o ntnitv nart of the business so done 1

during the preceding calendar year of
iqi ; leialatinn holds eontl
whether or not such public utility bus--

iness was tne mam or incidental part
of the business of, such person, cpn-ppr- n

' 'or corporation. - :

Aside from - the payment of 1 , per
cent, of the gross income of utili
ties' business of persons or corpora-- ,
tioni under the of the same
act there is due the commission
month from every corporation wnose ,

'
business is in territory, whose
business therein principally ,1s public
utility business 0. of 1 cent of
Ljjq - laiT . . vra ui, ,a obwa
sued by - such corporation and , out-ctandii- te

on Decmber 31. 1913.
Arrofdinz to information soon to be .

forwarded the several corporations do-- ,
ing a public utilities business by the .

commission, this j charge of of 1

per : cent does tnot apply to corpora- - j

Hona whose nubiic utilities business
principally is done elsewhere than in

territory 5 of Hawaii, and whose
business in the' territory is but a part
of its principal, public utility busi-

ness,, nor to corporations whose main
business in territory Is public

U. S. Dist. Attorney Thinks the
SPrice vExcessi ve--C- abIes u

R

Today. Show Status U
'"---

' '",' "- - ' ...K'-
"That l. District Attorney Mc-Car- a

considters the Mahuka site figures
tpo high and that unless there a
reduction of $100,000 the price

site for the federal building will
be sought. Is the gist of a cablegram
received today by President W: 1R.
Farririgtoa - of . tii TIerchanUv Asso-
ciation from XU S. Albrt, Washington,
corrspondent, : In view - of Delegate
Kuhlo's Illness and ; departure from
Washington; the association cabled to
Mr. Xlbert fora statement of the la-

test developments in the. federal site
matter, i :j u :v

The following cablegram came to--

duced H-r- ,,r4

The .recent V

l3.. Pos i ;

'after Associa-or- d

a r tion the
stirred ,talanlafta61ei, presumably

men the de--
termining real j Desha, who

j lion's
the J'O days ago. sets

site
there aeroplanes j $465,000, cost
the Appropriation available

there

:;

j

cive ueatns.vuw--jwuiwrio- b uum uo

unquestionably

the

600
other

when

entirely unmanageable,

the
of-th- e

the

nubile

na
J

income the

Thlfl
j

the

provisions
nexV;

the and

per
Ai

j

the"

the not

ds?.ff!eIi ''A --u..
flovernment refuses . to go fteyoni
$425,000. It is willing to. pay that
much. , Unlets .there is a reduction of
$100,000 In the1; price, the gcvemment
will seek another site. - McCam's re.
port to the attirney-gener- al says that
the land.ownera are trying to hold up

nA '., th. nrc. i.
-

$450,000. i Excess $85,000."
. In the light of .' this cablegram a
message from Kuhlo recently is un-

derstood. : Kuhfo referred to "exces3
above appropriayon 17,298, ,This
evidently Is made up of the $15,000
which is the excess ot the awards
above the available appropriation, and
tne approximate $2000r which is the
0081 the suit'. " If , the owners were
to waive the interest; which is about

M'REYfJOLDS STAND r

ON CUBAN SUGAR WAS :

ANTICIPATED HERE
Little --if any- - surprise was occasion-e- d

among local sugar men by - the eht

that . Secretary McRey-nold- s

ofthe treasury department had
handed down an interpretation 6n the
Cuban tariff treaty , by which . Cuba's
fugar wilj continue to enjoy the'pref-crentl- al

of 20 per cent under th gen-tr- tl

tariff on :;8ugarJ! however -- much
this latter mayb reduced. The Star-Bulleti- n's

cable on the matter; yes-
terday, however, was read with much
interest, if not with surprise. With-
out exception, the leading sugar, men
stated today that under .the treaty
with Cuba the United States, had no
recourse ''" '

-

But I don't think ' we 'shall notice
any effect from; thls decision," said
one prominent sugar factor head this
morning. MI believe hat unquestion-
ably this has been expected by sugar
men generally, and that its effect has
already been fully discounted .In the'prices which we are - now - receiving.
Of course should this not be true, it
would be serious indeed, but Cuba's
big crop, and the conviction that the
20 - per cent preferential would con-
tinue to apply, have already had

'their greatest effect on prices."

II!

utility business and. whose publi util-
ity business is incidental to the main-busines- s.

--However, as. before stated,
such corporations pay'. 1 per cent of
the gross income pf.the public utility
part of the business carried on' by
them in the territory.-- . This charge on
stock does not apply- - to personsco-partnership- s

or unincorporated con-
cerns. v 'nt "iu A .' i ''C r'--; : "h '7

Chairman ' JR. A: ' Mott-Smit- h this
morning - stated that notices to this
effect soon will be. sent to te -- Tari-ous

concerns --of the territory doing a
public utility, business. . In accordance
with the ruling these concerns will
be requested to furnish the ;. commis-
sion with statements setting forth the
gross income derived from the utility
part of the carried ron by
them during the year ending Decem-
ber 31; 1913, and the amount of their
capital stock outstanding on December
31.. 1913...;-;--:,'-v;- ';:.' '.':-Th- us

far, practically every concern
In the 'territory, doing a public ntili-tie- s

business, has furnished : the com-
mission with statements f concerning
their ? rates, ietc': as requested some
time ago, and as yet but one' concern
has questioned the Jurisdiction of the
commission in making such a request
During the . period of Ihe collection of
fees last year, several concerns paid
the fees" but questioned; the .Jurisdic-
tion of the commission. ' It is expect-
ed that the commission this year will
experience little or no trouble in se-

curing the. payments to which it is
entitled under the session laws of 1913.

PUBLIC UTILITIES KZWil
III BECOME COLLE

M8MMhe.?xQcK

GTOR GiiCH

1

i

Y

Ur Affonse Tosta, PorlngaPs pre-
mier, who will be .railed upon; to
Mraigktcn oat reTolnUon. '

. '
. AJwociatpJ Press Cable) - .

MAE RID, Spain, Feb. 27, Accord.
Ing to Information giienout by the
under-secretar- y of state, . the Porto-gues- e,

encex more, are embroiled la a
molntlon, reports baling reached the
state department that conditions are
anarchical. The telegraph, wireless
and mails have een saanended and
the. Spanish goTernraent Is unable to
Mecnre anything like authentic details.
It Is belleTCd that Dr. Affonso losta,
Portuguars premier, will be called
upon to exercise "considerable dIplo
macy to handle the situation.

V7 A f A LUi C3.

Reduction in Cost of; Prcdtio-tio- n

and Increaso in Yi;!J C

: jects of Mgr .GocdrJa.

- The annual meeting-'c- f the --Waialua
Agricultural Company,, held In. the offices

cf Xastle- - & Cocke this morn-
ing, brought out the fact that this
plantation, is hending every energy In
preparation for the storm which Is to
come with the. complete removal of
the sugar duty twd years henc
i The shareholders e'e ted th follow-
ing directors, the office: 3 of which
were elected at.a -- directors'.''meeting
Immediately, following O'.tle general
meeting: E. DvTenney, president; C.
H. Cooke, ice-president; T.. H. Petrie,
secretary; C : - treasurer;
T. Rich. Robinson, auditor;, directors,
J. A McCandless, W. L. Hopper, and
J. Bv. Mcldcrny. V' y;, 5 ' y :

r Wm. W. Gopdale,, manager of the
Waialua 'Agricultural Company, itt his
annual report dwells strongly " upon
the seriousness of the tituation. which
must come with the total removal of
the sugar , duty .-

- in 1916. v Although
Waialua has been up against some
very difficult propositions before,
such as probably many of the share-
holders do not appreciate, still they
are small compared with the serious
situation which i now confronts tfie
plantation.' He makes no promises
for the future, but points out the only
things that may. be done in reducing
cost of, production and Increasing
yield per acre. yy

The ; plantation last" year paid divi-
dends of 3 per cent, or $135,000, and
carried down to surplus1 account

, -....'' ::r::
'. The ' manager's report Is In part as
follows: y y vy-

"Crop of 1913: We began grinding
the crop of 1913 on Dec. 4, 1912. and
finished grinding on Oct' 6, 19 13. ; '

"The-- total yield . of sugar was 29,-750.- 73

tons from all : the fields har-
vested, .including 61 acres of cane
owned by an. independent planter.

"The yield exceeded my estimate by
2f2.83.tans of sugar? This crop was
harvested from a total area of . 5308.72
acres. . 177 7-- :

"Of the total .area harvested for the
crop of 1913, 2146.42 acres, or 45.5
per cent of the crop, depended entlrer
ly on water from the Wahiawa reser-
voir and other natural sources of sup-
ply for water necessary 'for irrigation.
AH of these fields suffered from the
drought of 1912,' and yielded an aver-
age of only 4.04 tons of sbgar per
acre. Parts of these fields werewith-pu- t

water from five to nine months
"The fields that ' had sufficient wa-

ter, including , 325.54 acres of short
ratoons, gave an average yield of 6.8
tons of sugar per acre. . 7:

"Had the weather been, favorable
the crop of 1913 .would have exceeded
33,000 tons, v

"Crop of 1914: .The crop pt 1914 i3
to be harvested 'from a total area of
5299.17 acres. '; -; .

"We began grinding the crop of 1914
on December 16, 1913, and on January
31 had made '4194 tons of sugar. , .

"The average r sucrose In cane-fo- r

the season to January 2 1st was 1 2 . 53
per cent, which - is 'lower" than during
the .same period of. any year, onrec-or- d.

except 1907 "and 1911. y
"Owing to-th- e rains and the warm

weather in December --the cane kept on
growing and did not- - ripen: '

"I have estimated the total, crop of
1914 at 29,447.42 tons, and the yields

(Continued cn'r-IT- J f:"r)

Action of Wilson's novcrnmcnt in Present Cri::: !: :

; r 'Aimless Vaci::.. V and Compared toSbrJT:' ;

N Time of Boxer U, . islntj in China ni:.:::.!:: ,

": Philippines Bryan Demands Jusiico cf i!i.;;la
a Decpot : ; v: ; ; "

- f Associated Trees Cil'el
'WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. r:-J-'l cf

today, attacked the admlnistratfcn's policy re:ardir3 th :..': :

stating that Its action Is comparable with that In ths L: :r .

China. He brands as "aimless vacitlatlon" ths F.tx::2n r- -

points out that It is liable to embroil the country in an e-- t; y
the West Indies and Central America. He afss slat-- s t it t ;

"loot and scuttle In the Philippines Is calculated to "r. -- a (...a i.the judicious grieve."

Villa; In BsspOtic Mcc
, '"Spy t '1 n r "

V CHIHUAHUA; Mex, Feb. 27.Ceneral Villa has
American consul be informed that henceforth the i::
ists in this section will arrest all fore!;-:r- ;. It is
Carranxa will arrive hare shortly and t--

k char; ? ci
i Villa has established himself as an ct::tut9

to hit orders meant diath, without the
Villa's delay in moving south is attriiut:J to h!a C

political power. '" , ,

TTT.

Of Murder3d '.

7.7 - - .. fAxsoclAt' J
WASH NCTOM. n r.. Fnh. ?7

department the information that Ceneral Villa is v,;:': t
cans, two Dritons and two mernfcer3 cf
form a committee to view the remains

Bryan
.WASHINGTON, D. C, F' :

ncur.ee i that 2 rr . c'....3.-.- J upc.i Hu:rtJ t:
iah. thc-- s responsliie' f;r. the death

Cyaniae.-riai-
' ' - . j . . Associated rress Cablj

GRASS VALLEY, Cal., Feb. 27. Showir.3 cons : - I .

held up the cyanide plant 'of the North Star mins r;-- r ! -.

escaped with . 1C3 pounds of 'gold precipitate, valuid z: "7..:.
mediately were formed and are now scouting the country h s:
outlaws. y vV, : ' :''

(Additional cable

rlnn?i r.ri

111 ffro'0?rnr

Practically Entire Story Admit-

ted as Evidence Against Ob-

jection of Defense Counsel
' ' '

. , . -
Victoria Slortenson, . the 17'year-ol- d

Hawaiian girl who Is believed to be
the go'ernment's principal witness In
its case against George A. "Bert'
Bower on a "white slave" charge, tes-
tified at length today, narrating in de-

tail the extent of her alleged relations
withBower from November, . 1912, to
May, 1913. 7--

' v;'y'
; Against repeated objections of coun-

sel for defense practically her entire
story was admitted In evidence, even
Including the, testimony to the effect
that on at least two occasions after
she had been placed nnder surveil-
lance in' the girls' industrial Bchool In
May, 1913, she had escaped from the
Institution at night and kept appoint-
ments with- - him. y :y.j, . v

.
"

Though the trial is a hard-foug- ht

cne, it 13 not expected to continu
more than a few days. Adjournment
waa. taken at noon.Vthe hearing to
contlnne-thi- s afternoon, beginning a
2 o'clock.

The Jury" was given several bnc
respites this Inorning when debate
on s technicalities ', arose, between Al
torneys Jeff McCarn ani Eitt Ing, tor
the government, and E. A. Douthili
and Ly M. Straus, .for the defense
Duringr ofle recess Straus asked that
Miss Lena A. ' Monroe, a teacher ol
the industrial school, be requested to
leave the' courtroom. - She had ac
companled Victoria Mortenson anil
Straus ; declared , her presence excr
cised an. undue influence over Hie
witness. . SfcCara opposed the request
and Straus made a faintly audible
comment to the effect that if nece3-t-ar- y

he might obtain - a 'subpoena,
calling Miss lionroe as a witness for
the defense., Under court rules such
a - subpoena - would exclude her from
the. hearing.. .

! y .

instatitly ' grasping' the significance
of the remark, McCarn jumped up de
claring he wculi tctly oppose th2 is-

suance of a subpoena when it v,-z- ev-

ident the intent was tot to v.:? the,
person served, as 1 witness but to;
exclude, her from the roc-- i. Jr '

'cession on the point, ry."T -
'

'prenr.tr?, n ro r.4' : .'V - 1

izr cf t

; -:
;. 1 :

, t - -

?iy cf i

re ta i:

- - vf

Tre& Cat!
Cert; I t - H Y y v ' - - '

I 4

Cir.tc.Va'fa..
cf the slain rz

. ry

cf CIr-:r.t- s V:.- -

on page fourteen)

The first witness ca!l:l t 7, :

ing was the Rev. Car.:a.t ' .r: , ;

tor of SL. CIer.ent3 Chur:'...
tified that-sc- " U'ycr.ra r 0 :

performed a r..irrla9 cere ;y
ing one. Geors3 A. Cst.vt rr. I

Mabel Newton. He a!-'-- 1 1

no distinct recc"ecticr. '
t'-- : :

dent, however, ar i thit :! '.

identify the defendant ; :

for whom he had 1 ?rfc; . : 7 1

mony. The prosecution ' t

troduce a copy cf tha r rri 3 x

kept in the church, but c.i cl.
the defense the docur::r.t v-- 3 ;

marked for further iJnllilc -- 1: .

Rev." Usborne wxa'crdsrei to
the original record liter in t'.. C

yOne of the contention c: ti.3
rrnment J3 that Dov er 01 a
with whom he was still living :
time he 13 alleged to have co..: . ..
the crime charged against hi::1..
- Victoria Morten3cn, who r
that she will be IS years c' 1 :

June, testified on direct exir.:.--.
to first meeting Bower lata i n i

vember, 1912, or early in D
the same year, when he wo 3 c

to the home of her sister, a 17:.:.
ans, to take Mrs. Evans and V. ?

downtown iu" hia automcti:?.
girl said-sh- e lived with ter s'.:t:r,
Kaplolahl and Prosrect street.?, 1

of the time, though she ceca l:
visited her parents in Mam v- -

She said she saw tin t7-coupl- e

of days later, in ths ev::
when she met him at the ccrr-- r :

her sister's home and went v...:.
In his motor car to the V.'alkili I

After staying there a few r.i
during which time she tec'.; a
of gin. they went to. the Zzz71? :

tel. where she took another C7. '.
gin Then they drove to the II 1

ianhotel, but on her refusal t?
out of-th- e car they went towari 1

Lome. - - .

She amplISed ;this - statement
cross-examinatio- n, saying that U :

wanted her to go to a room whrn t
first stopped at the Walk Ik! Inn, '

she refused.- - At - the C.:I
averred, he repeated tha rcro" '--

,

that she said she-prefrrre-

waiian hotel. 'When t: - r?a:k ' 1

place, she refused to t ".:r '7 i '
ing, and then-Eo-Ae- r t k t r
to the Waikiki Inn, v . ? t' :

another drink cf. gin. .1 r

ward, ea route to her I. '

In a short di3tar.ee cf t" - '

saidshe first yieVlBd to :

suggestions, '
; She Eaiya s?rlr? rf "j 7 ri :

which sh 'anl r ' r i:i '

n eying to V.TJ:::. .' 1 T:
Diamond lis: r- - ' - .' --

tk3 ' 4suburbs c"
til t'.e ' :
t'..-- .t 7.::.'i f 1:

r's c
.
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Jnde Sam's New War-Do- g The "

ji

1 Li

'L

itv nrr; Ur..k.J o U til ww 4 tu)

: Cathccrt : 1

Attrmey-gcnera- l Arthnr
the Kellpit in-i- .

la ca "Maul today. He Is
lack la the city tomorrow

. Attorney-penera- l W. W.

Vn asked if his department
; rs purporting 10 connect
. f called wblte-slayer- v ac

r 3 I know all the paper3
- tfrair.st the of let r.' In the

: lucu d by this cff.ee are In
tt'.oix tiilC I do not know
tf then have reference to

.very.- - I would have' to go
. c'l (o f.nd out. 1 h-iv- e no

cf cny cf the papers beir.s
r to the city and 'county
r.cc"
.rt rays: "I am. advised

Taper, today,' states
'.; cxrr '"d I vlll le called

::r.
f , -

:.!cCura to furc.i.'.i fclr.i
epalr.st Kellett sup-- ?

1. : ;n turned over to
: '. rr.ry-frT.cr2.r- s tff.ee last

i 'i to Etate that I tave.no
!;.n. la fact I have no pa-..- y

kind that could figure
it. I, have not at present,
vf I ever had any such pa-

rt: :r the attorney-general'- s

; i nc thins over to me last
t any othrr time, connected

14 it 1, Tr1'-- f
,4.

: .r. C". :lr.c for ilaui ports,
7: J. V. ::cVe:sh, J. Marcal-- "

c Vk'litr.cy, J. A. . Palmer,
'. v . '.. "rs. V. A; Vetlesen,
.Ml Master Vetlesen, W.

. Akin Ahiun, W. J. Coelho,
. :. !Irs. V. 3. Scheong, I.Iiss

. ::rs. II. Jackson, Mrs. Geo.
. 11. Lindsay, Geo. Llad- -

. L. K. Hart, V. F. Kave. Dr.
J vife, John . Ferreira, Mrs.

r.. n. S. Jardine.'
tr. I.'aur.a Kea for llilo and
lr, lb. :S. Mrs. J. Kalia,

:::::a:il, R. AV. Dreckons, Mrs.
it, Mrs. J. IL Craig. M. Ta-- (

i to Rose, liss G. Sabey, A.
y. J. Merra, 'Harry Bucher, H.

: .cheid and wife, Mrs, P. W.
. Mrs. M. B. Winne, Mrs. Rogers,

J Lyman, Mrs. C"H.
. children and maid. Miss E.

. ::' 3 J. Schaber, Geo. K. Trim-'- .
( Kennedy. Mrs. C. C.'Ken-- I

f. II Lee and wife, .Wm. Irwin,
t r. G. A. Ilartman' and wife,

::. K. Iee Toma, L. R. Metz. R.
;n. Miss Florence Ho, Chas,
m ana wire. . stange, irs.

. :::3 Ilarrold, II. Leanard, Mrs.
::cr, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hoyt,

. v : rn and son, Miss A. Davis,
M. Zurmwalt,'Mr. and Mrs. Har-- ;

cr,- - A. Thompson. Chas. Gluek.
;.nd Irs. W. R Warren. Mr., and

T. C. WTiIte, George Carter, C
. i'.lfor.g. Kinjr Pong Sal, Mrs. J. T.
i.. Mrs. O. Holland, Mrs. Martin-- ,

V,. Shore, wife and son, Miss Mi
:.ra, Miss V. Stubblebeen, Miss J.

i, Mrs. J. A.' Magoon.'MIss E. 'Vic-Lum

See Ping. M. Tavares. S. W.
: M aster Akana. Dayton Carter,

h:.n Carter, Mr. and Mrs; Wong GIW
i'cr Ftr. Claud'ne for-Ma- ui ports,
rch 2: Mrs. Henry Healey, B. A.

T5ter, Mrs. Dirge, Mrs. WT; Orel?
I in rant, Mrs. V. E. Dever.eaux and

fr.r.t. Miss A. Trahus. - .,'
1'cf rtr. W.' G Hall fof Kauai ports,
arch 2: R. E. Smith N. Luccock, C.

. Kim, C. P. Hong.- - - J , ; '
.

IVr str. Klnau" for Kauai - ports,
: rrh 3t P. C. Ako. Mr, and Mrs.

. N. Fisher'and 3 child ren, Mr, and
'rs. J. A. Aklna, G. N. Wilcox, A. S.
ather and wife, Mrs. H. Rohrig and
i!d. Miss Elsie Wilcox. ' Miss L
t ier. Mrs. Weber, Mrs, K. C.

, ;rer and childf . - . --

Per 'str. ilauna K for Hilo and
'j ports, March 4: B. A. Mun3ter,

J. Lindeman, Cus-'Haun- a,

. Mrs.
1. Wadman. f Mrs. Henry

-- ley, Mrs.': E. Sakal- - : -

,. The arrival of the schooner Honoi-p- u

at Hana, with cargo loaded at San
Francisco is expected daily. "

-- The schooner Prosper, from Taco-m-a
and Port Townsend with lumber

for Honolulu, is expected to 'arrive
here about the middle part of March.

Coal laden from Newcastle, N. S.
WV the British freighter . I larpalyce,
with C300 tons of fuel or the Inter-Islan- d,

is expected to arrive here1
about' March 10. '

. The nritisH .barK' Klnross-shlr- e has
been placed on the berth to load Euro-
pean cargo at Hamburg and Jelth for'
disctarge at Honolulu. . . J

V The lumber-lade- n -- echooner Repeat,'
destined for Honolulu, is now 13 days
out .from Grays , Harbor. The . vessel
will carry no return cargo. !

Although details have not been fi-

nally settled, it is expected that an-

nouncement ,xviii soon be made of tin
offering of approximately $."4,OQO,000

Southern ' Pacific 5 per cent convert-
ible bends to stockholders of tlie road.

.T--l f 111 1 A t 1 1 .1 1V I.lUia nin hive btuth.auiuti s lue iifeiui
to subscribe for new-bond- s to extent'
cf 20 per cent of their holdings. It is
understood that bonds will be offered
to stockholders at par. They will be
convertible into stock at par." ; ,

Many persons, are paying as, much
as a dollar per pound for the opportu-
nity to plant, on their plantations,
several pounds of 'weed seed each
year. Others do not; pay as much for
the opportunity to sow, the seed,' but
the cost of eradicating these weeds
costs them many hours of labor and
no small amount of money. The man-
ner, in which they avail themselves of
the opportunity varies, but to give
a specific and true example an

v

act-
ual occurrence: i; . ' ;:

Two samples of alfalfa seed are of-

fered for sale, one for twenty dollars
per hundred and the other for sixteen
dollars per hundred.

Sample No. 1 tests as follows: ' ,

Weed seeds, none.-- - ( ' '.-- .' ;

". Chaff and dirt, none. ' ,

Germination, 94 per cent. Perfect.
'.Sample No. 2 tests:;' ;

Weed seed, 7'per cent, much ol
' ' - , which is sweet clover,-whic- h is

not very noticeable to the aver- -

y

- HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FHIDAY, FEnL 27, 10H.

Showing $QriiMOne."of Guri Turrets

- ' age farmer. .' '
. ; ,r ; l

Chaff and dirt '2 per cent" - '
' Germination, 80 per cent perfect

-- if; you bny 100 pounds ,of No. 1 you
get 4 pounds of seed that will grow
at a cost of $20 or.Vcost ofJ2L28 for
100 pounds of perfect seed.: " -
- For No. 2 you pay $16 for 71 pounds
of perfect seed t or $22.54 for 100
pounds of perfect seed. S ;

In the above case .yo'tl- pay $1.26 for
the ; privilege r of, ; planting ; seven

4

pounds of weed seed on your farm.
Even greater - variations, than the
above can -- be given. rEvery man
should know how good the seed is that
he is planting. The College of Hawaii
will conduct germination' tests, upon
application. '

. Contributed."

KODAGRAPH PRINTS
ARE GOOD."

' - ..''.' '. .'.':" i..
L.'. I'::.;". ....'i'. r , .

; .. i e . ...... . . . - ; . , v. , - - , . f - - . . -

FLAGfCLtZCil

DIALCrJD HEAD

s By EL(GF4 L, KIRK. .

Away np on .the topmost pinnacle
of the western" peakof Diamond Head
I the most important c.rater-for- t of the
Hawaiian islands), overlooking Hono-
lulu and the broad Pacific there now
stands" a ot Oregon: pine pole,
placed tnere in ' February, 101.4. by
telephone and telegraph detachment
of Company Jf, signal corps, for. signal
purposes. ' : ' "

.
' -- .. ..-- ':'

The glistening white shaft will sup-
port Ardois. lights,, international flags
and other signal paraphernalia, and in
case of actual hostilities will be the
sensitive head of the Hawaiian depart-
ment of the Unite States army; As

'

the. vibrations are sent out ' from the
various points of the key of the Pa-
cific they will be.Instantly Intercept-
ed and transmitted to headquarters
and vice versa. ,!' "" " "y: "

In the task of raising this stick,
weighing over two tons," a distance of
about 1000 yardg at an Incline ranging
from 50 degrees to-on- perpendicular
Jump of 50 feet from base to parapet
of a chasm," it can not; be gainsaid
that "the chief signal officer of the de-
partment? Capt George S. GIbbs and
his able assistant Lieut "Frederick F.
Black, who is directly in charge 'of the
detachment deserjre much credit-'Al- l

the available men of telephone
and telegraph detachment Company M.
signal corps, in.pursuance of their va-
ried, studies In all branches of signal
work In : order to4-obta- Information
in the most correct and- - expediment
manner possible, had for & few days
this piece'. of realistic Instruction, as
slating the electrical engineer, !. G.
Anthony, in getting, the masthead Into
position.' '. ; - , : ' . .'

The men from the detachment, act-
ing under the concise direction , of
the officers ; above, , mentioned, who
were responsible for the successful ac-
complishment of the arduous task are.
viz: 1st Class Sergt Roy F, Cox. 1st
Class Privates Patton.W. Brooks, Eli
jah U Kirk, JohnM. Lassar, Roy E.
Menasco, and1 Privates Alvin H. Hub
bard. Daniel C. J. Hall. Harry V. Ker- -
ney, Jerome E. Lane,B6rthold Ai, Moel- -

ler, Thad B. Smith. "
; y

It mijrht be said here and with em
phasis' too that signal corps Instruc
tion 'means special experience to each
individual man. '

- The " versatile ouali
flcations of a signal man extend from
"bunting-shaking- " to every' conceiv-
able phase of y soldiering; from tho
humblest pulsations, of the telegraph
Instrument td superintending of . the
system;' from enciphering and. de-
ciphering messages and sending y and
receiving them thousands of miles
dlstant to the tleing. of the many Im- -

rut

' r--

in? '

' n-- -

:'.X',;-'-
' X

nonit BciTicc! That's tua
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portan: knots in tne mos caugerous
occupation In civil' Ufe," lise construc-
tion; from all forms of military cour-
tesy to .the" broadest common-sense- ,

discipline and drilL' . v. .
;

All told, experience Is the best tQtor:
and one must exnerience one !ProfIt from operation, $3,731,232; pro--
way or another In order to know,Just
what to do at the right moment So
now each of these men, with but little
more experience, may be trusted,-t-
superintend a proposition similar to
the, one Just; mentioned. I 1 y"

'it is but fair to say that Tel. and
Teleg. Dcht.Co. M Signal Corps, now
stationed, at Fort Shafter, through
such.actual training, has emerged out
Of a "bunch" cf wanton effort to a
Tally" of, trained men with a single
purpose. In military affairs they are
disciplined and this means the same

'as law and order in. civil life. '
: 'At first, as Is naturally the caseIn
any' gathering or "community of . men,
there, was. a- - great ; deal of untoward
energy;" but, it is a poocnile that will
not work bcth ways, now every one of
them'.-t- o a man, realizes ' that the
greatest efficiency Js attained within
a leaven of individual character as ac-

quired in the course of actual evcnt3.
' Un)lke, other branches , of the ser-
vice, where artificial training in' lien
of actual service is necessarily strenu-ous- f

In this way the corps in the
cburse of time, assimilates all disposi-tionsan- d

the rowdies as well as the
sissies disappear.; y .y ; y

i?e whatN doln at 112 Qneen SL

Department more popular and more efficient every day.

soil

o o

1 v.?.

i.eo

Atlantic Refining Company, a for-

mer Standard Oil subsidiary reports
ffM vof arn'or? nir0"rihr 5l. 1913?

have'the
fit from of. previous in- -

vAntnrl. 174r4.'i: total profit
v - - - "v w w '' " ' '.:-

.v

Southern Pacific has made cr:--'- i

tton . to.- utate r railroad ,conmi:-:i.:- f f
CalifornU and con: r.: le-

sion of Arizona for authority to lzr.v.9
per cent 23-ye-ar convert-

ible bonds; are ,tcr r
.funding short-tim- e notes ar.d rcr:z!a- -

. The .income account of the --American

Can Company, given in. the ccm-pany- 's

report in 1913. is ETr.Ahat
confusing. It does not at first glonca
Indicate what the company's
net for dividends' for the year was. .'. t

a matter of fact the net arr'ic-- ' ' i

for dividends earned in the year - j
larger than, the report seems to C . ',
as the amount or $1,C"AC"J ";:: ; ::.t
on debenture bonds here win;.:,
strictly speaking, a charts c---

!.-. X t-- '.

year's profits,-bu- t a deduct! a f:c: i

total surplus. Ncr.is It Ir. iici l c i

the, account whether the $fi" 3.C ) h.:'!
year's, interest on the bond 1 v . : I

in August was to be 'didu;t.' 1 fr V

the sum! us shown aa It. was cr
Deen ccaucteu ocrore.

n

J w; o

THatV thct kind of service that will sell your commodities, no matter how .largo or how
f

.

'
''- - ..".''small - v. ; - -

List your gools today, Pont wait ! There sonto Jpanesft who wants
'what you have to sell. ; , ; , ,

' "' let tfau-Gi- i Hccii
1

-- .

J Sell It Far Yon
i

The commissions are very small if 'the is made; if not,' the cost to you is absolutply

nothing. . And you get a big amountof advertising free as well as the of an
" .

-corps of

DOKT TAKE TO 4X The. nawaii nochi will get
you more money. - And the sale is surer and letter. .

y

1
' ' ' ' ' 'v . " -

?0W Houses. Lots, Leases,

Horses; Mules, ;Automobiles

The nochi will anything.

Ike.

aayweero

Ha

and

appropriation

sos,n7.'

corporation

Jj,000,COO,
.$29.O00,C0O

actual

raHyJie exactly

fie

sale
services

expyrt salesmen.
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Bring n von r list or 'teiepuone.
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RYCROFT-ARCTI- C

Iill Qaencft That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

COMMERCIAL ITEMS ;

The estimate for 1914 crop remains
the same; 500,000 long tons, or 60,000
short tons. This wiii be subject to re-

vision May I. A. M Novell states
that the Suf&f Factors marketed 82
per , cent of Ha rail's total, crop . in

. City of Philadelphia has ' made
plans to cat down average of $16.-i00,0- 00

c?xried in banks' to $3,000,000
because, of low rate of interest It re-
ceives City pays 4 per cent for Its
money deposited, but receives only 2
per cent from banks.

7; The Southern California Edison
Company reports for year ended De-- 1

tember 31 Gross earnings $4,779,- -
280 against $437.441 in 1912; net
raminES $2,254,463 against $2,008553',
surplus after dividends, etc-- $215,615,

-- compared with $23,339 in 1912. -

H. Hackfeld & Company has sent
Tor five pounds or the' new yelloW-llowere- d

dry land alfalfa' to foe tried
cut in parts of Kauai and LanaL This

V pedes of alfalfa has been tried with
.. jrrcat success in South Dakota' and' it

it believed It will prove as successful
.

"' Lore.' ' '' ."' '

A comprehensive understanding of
the operations of the new banking
and currency law may be obtained
from a chart containing Its salient
features issued by Harden, Stone &

Co. of Doston. The chart. is the work
; of Marshall M. .Ferguson, ; who. is

connected with the firm. .
" --

' o
P&ssencrs and. mall dispatched'

.from Honolulu on last Friday even-
ing are reported to have reached San

i FrancLco in the Oceanic liner So--'

noma at noon yesterday.

"KODAGRAPH PRINTS
ARC GOOD." ,

s

WANTED

A white girl to do light housework,
Vlain sewing and care for two child
ren. Address Mrs. A Star-Cuileu-

. 5790-lw. .

HOUSCKECPING ROOMS.

Two furniiaed Trent rooms .with
kitchen and bathroom conveniences.
Centrally located. Children not de-fire- d.

Apply 530 Beretaula St., nr.
Punchbowl St.

' 5790-t- f.

Ccmplctcly '.' furnished housekeeping
Toor.:s; also single rooms nicely fur-

nished. Mrs. Harkins, 710 Bere-F- t.

5?90-- 2t
'

UNFURNIShfELD HOUSE.

Three bedroom' cottage, mosqulto-proo- f,

lights and gas, Kalakaua
Ave.. --one minute's 'walk to King St
car line. Phone 2720. " "

5790-6- t - V . -

LOST.

In Carnival week, a half-grow- n , fox
terrier; black ears with
white. Reward If returned to Fred
Waterhouse, telephone 314.

t:i:.j Street Aulb: Stand
. ,(Mahuka Site) .''

TELEPHONE

NUMCER mi
Chaurreurs: "Henry Hughes Frank Raker

Antonio Uodrigues W. B. Harrub
Dan Nee Johnny Frailer

Henry Kualil i

(Former Young .Stand Chauffers).

Careful Operators Best Machines

Our Extra

The House of Housewares

LIEUT. POST'S

DEATH CAUSES

from page oss)

PHONE 2270

REFORM TALK

(Continued

what they think about the too-freque-

accidents, but the statement of one
officer Is of interest, even though his
name can not be used. ' He says: r

Ask Only Stralaht Flyina.
"Nine out of 10 of the officers vhd.

rrom pad

Sugar with

and
aviation duty are men who have - opinion to "whether 4 not . such

natural aDtitude for mechanics. Natu- - cane cultivation : com
rally of them educated men plied, with the terms of Ihe special
They hot sunDOseti to any fancy homestead , afl: with the
flying.- - All the government asks of law covering the matter I the acqui- -

them is that they make flights : itlon of public lands. .
that wnnld honnltiiMft war oDera-- I The proposed cane
tions attaining soeed i and altitudd rgreements briefly , stated
that would make them valuable for--

scouting and other" similar duty. When
a military aviator goes np he is not
supposed to know how to fly upside
down and hindslde foremost,' and play
tag with himself in the air. He flics
for a definite, reason- - and is not sup-Iose- d

to spectacular. ; "

WORKS

be

fa;
rduested

all are
are do

for

be

nd
of cane
lot the

said
in its consider

weigh 1 tri

agrees
and vnnr miHtflrv a in 1 tor. In time One In., 1(

1 ' . .... - - , - . . ; , .

war, and all present flying ; is tae pay ior one , on mis
Irt train him fnr u-fl- r iittV will tVeragO W'ClgDl 11 lUrilil'

be the mo&t non-spectacul- tr person pay each ton1 of
In the field, lie wan tn the New- - York t
relf ' ... of duty paid. sugar, of SOU

Sav. MsrhincA Are F.nitfv.' ; on
MVe hav. IhrefnrA. a cla's of tnl- - of ' the is ' hi.T

iiMtM mm iinrirr eainrr whA Kr tint homesteader' , agrees thai
rbllrpd to take risks ta win the "shall have ex

of"

its

'cf
ana

ted.
sugar

rfrtiinr. r orAuito hv Aninw HjtpovH to cultivate ahd 'care foithe croU of
fcot. Vat Mno . vpir w kin r.Tt ratoon cane now ' rowniiim his saM
seven of novices and lot and at the maturity the
commercial aviators who or! fioon . thereafter the sugar.
i.nir.rnUJnp' etnnte t "iai n Hvlne. comuany its : Judgmel eoosider3
lose 19 men. when thrre are KW'cN' Lroper,' inay cut and arvest and

I aviators in the St.ites lembve from said lot allbf the cane
i aviator, and most arowlnff thereoh:,' ' homesteader

of'thei;e rivilian do not have not "to Kerfere with
the advantage of and careiul pre- -' the sugar company In itsK'ort

training before they a tiv.ating harvesting he crop and
msrhhiA un. and Rome of them ore removing the harvested,
men little education. - I and that the sugar coniany and its

"Therefore, is thai ' tie J empldy eS shall' have th right en
fault lies not witn tne men tne . iry upon io mi uuui
Army aero squads, but with the ma-

chines they use. And seeing that the
United. States has spent more ; than
$500,000 for aviation In' five years.- -

cught to have decent macMnes to
show for the '

. .

Our Death Rate Highest
"Germany and France have killed

off a lot of their niiliU.iy ..aviators,
hut in the proixrtion to the number
of men flying, they hav.? not - done
sway with as many as we But,
then, Germany and France are; u sine
the very finest type of aerc plane and
engines . obtainable,1 and we, seem toi
be using types of macbiue.vno other
tovernment cares to have aiuch to do
with. It's pretty time , hat
Congress either puts a : quietus 0:1
army aviation altogether v: pro

'vides for properly. "

.

Officers have no crlticlam whatever
'

to make of the : military
: aviators

themselves, or the civilians who are
employed to train such . aviators, be-

cause everybody acknowllges that,
for the amount and . character of
equipment and the number of men
engaged in actual aviation work, the
army men have accomplished won-

ders in making dotation, and
'altitude fllghts-practlca- iiy .all that

military aviators desire to perfect
themselves in, saving possibly the 'us-

ing of aerial explosives. T ')V
Judicious ,

Eight of the machines In the
military service are Wright machines
that are little thought of among mili-
tary aviators abroad, two arc Bur-
gess machines , and five are Curtis
machines. H Is stated that, so, far a k

the records show, a major portion of
the accident! have xccurrcd uitn
Wright while the best , re-

cords for have been made with
Burgess and Curtis machines. . ..

."The government should purchase
nothing but the very best machines

homei
tnglneb'of which

made abroad. Either this should be
done or the government, should con-
fess itself out of Ihe

and drop military aviation,'
no

ators only them all in of

ordinary
February Clearance Sale

;;.'v.:;:':-;'- ' IS RAPIDLY DRAWING A CLOSE. !

Now that the is over center your attention on this event
It means money to Note the following bargains:

Blown 9 oz. Table Tumblers. 5c ea.
Soup Plates . 5c ea.

' Silver.Plated. Teaspoons .................... . . . , . .....10c ea.
Glass 1Wh, ........r... . .......................... ,25c
Large Mixing Bowls ............................... ea.
Dutch Tci . v . .4 5c :.

V. W. Dimond Co., Ltd.,
King St

HONOLULU; iTAn-BULLETii-?, FKIDAYfEB.' 2T, 191jr

SODA CO, LTJX

LooX for.the Trcdc-Hi- li
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else
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speed;

Urges Purchasing.
used,

machines,
flights
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Tiles

the ' cane growing theioa Is finally
by. it.

row . call ' vonf aRntfOn the
following clauses'in tlf special home- -
si ead : .afnea , by each

"The fall
; and maintain undeuiMvation at

least r. per cent a said land , : ,
from the end oah first; sec
end third; fourth pd' fifth year,
Yespetlively- - aftei'Jaldjdate until ;

entitled to a pati for said land.
' Buch:cultivaa6n jfl maintenance'

, shall be by nnfc.r the immedi
ate 'control and

; purchaser.'
In the case of

104, common
wikl Homestead"
court
clause In "a
said , as' follows:

One of the
. hold agreemei

clause: cultl1
than. 25' per c
of said premls
time before tl

i vear. . ;.

!; act

it
kill

TO

......

V:

the

the

it

thq

cane
less

of

agrees

po

Tie
the- -

of
and

or
as

to

or
the

le Henderson, 21
called the

se," tae
(somewhat

;hold agreement

of the
this

ion of not less
of the area

'.. . at any one
end of the third

"It has been afued the clause
in quesUon doecfot provids that the
cultivation shallje done by the- - tree-holde- r,

and tha3 the land im-(- it

t the tho
pellee acquired t the condition was
at once fulfilled) Although the clause
does not exprdly bo state, it must
be construed the cultiva-
tion is to be frformed by the free-

holder. We mean by this
It Is ucccKsarilfo bb done by the free-

holder with' hi own hands, but that
it must be die bv hini or by his
servants or adits for him; the crops
grown must bfls crops and not' those
of another. Jdifferent 'construction-
would not acfd with spirit ana
intent cf the! the land

any country can produce " said aD of 1895 (
officer yesterday, "and the
their with the best th

hopelessly run-
ning

use
time

Carnival
you. (.

.Vases,
Blue 35c

mm

&
63-6-5

removed

construing
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ene)

that
own

?rowlu5
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uch time

I
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I
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"Rai
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free- -

um

that

wa9
r cultivaUon time

that

that

tne

machines

Irectlon

supreme
similar

contained

tcfiean

doJot

portions
. chapter 22), relating
ding public lands,
rovisions relating to

cash freehold are a part The gen
eral purpose pd Intent or those por
Hons' ot the jtatute may be briefly
stated to lehe settlement and oc--

is of to train military avi- - cupation of
to

ea.

C2i

of

in

ms

of

riculturai 'and pastoral
Ilands by cittn facers and tne en--

couragment tne diversincauon or lo-

cal industriejfr tb social, political
and materiafbenefiof the country.

To thilend also he is expected
and requireqo cultivate the land, for
it Is for thajvery purpose that he is
cnniveert tnkve applied for it It Is
with that ollct In view that the gov-

ernment offfs such lands settlers
at less thaijtheir full value and re-

quires thenjto make oath Jthat they
applied for lie land solely for their

. own use an benefit"
! I underst'd the facts In this case

be that ie lands opened at Tau-pahoeh- oe

a 1 disposed . of under spe--

I ioi 1,odad acreemehts were, at
the time tlr w ere openea. pianiea in
cane, and jat it is proposed to per--

init the plftation, by virtue of these
agreementto take off only the pres-

ent ratoorpop, "and that as soon as
j harvested the homestead-

ers
sucn crop J

may ipt cane or whatever other
raericultun product they choose to
i plant andarrj' out their agreements
as they At- - 11 does not seem to
'4e that tfvould be good government
al policy
readv ex

of

of

to

to

iven if the agreements al- -

fated and delivered nermit- -

tel it, allow the bomsteaderft Io
make aii such aTeenieula with the

plantation' as are hero proposed. If ;
these, homesteaders Intend " In 'good
faith to occupy their lands and keep-the-

In cultivation In cane, they can
as well do this dcring the time- - of the
maturing of the present ratoon crop;
as they can, later," when : ir will be
necessary to replant this land either in
cane or in : some other - agricultural
product if they art given to under-
stand that they must themselves at-
tend to the cultivation of the . pres-
ent crop and themselves attend to its
harvesting, they will be better; pre
pared to continue the work when the

"busy;
spring

time to put in another crop. fiends should get tor.
It may be that I am misinformed as ' team. - : t . . t, , t" - :

to the nature of this land, and that it h- .'f-be more profitable to plant same ! The ', business men s class held to-

la some other, agricultural product 1 gether la good shape during the Car
after thA nrsiit U taken off. nvai exciiemeni ana 19 meeting
but If it Is sugar cane land, and these
homesteaders took It up with the pur-pos-e

of continuing it as such, there
Is no reason .why they should not at?
tend to the cultivation and harvesting
of the present ratoon crop rather than
to turn their lands; Over, as is here
proposed, to the plantation, and It
do the work while 'they merely? get
the profits. ::?-- :-' , - : rv ... -- .v

Such an agreement for cane cuitl-vatfo- n

as Is proposeq does not - seem'
to me to be at all ., within the 6pirit
of the land act and I would there
fore advise yon that in my. opinion
such agreement should not approv-
ed by'the land commissioner or yours-
elf.-

'y .: - vy:. ; v :
a

'. . --,
'' ' :'' Very truly yours, V ':

(Signed ) WADE WAttREN THAYER,
c

-- " Attorney-general- .'

Moral Health Testament
rrcfessor Vincenz Czerny, of

the greatest ; of ..the i Heidl'eberg sur
geons and an authority on cancer, is
.leaving his post,., having, attained - the

moral testament seven injunctions to
those who wish , to go through life
with healthy body and mind:
. "Firft Look af,ter; "both body ! and
mind rational way; divide the day
reasonably between labor and recrea-
tion; eat healthy, food; observe all
rules of cleanliness and live infa dry,
sunny, well-aire- d house: ; v A; -

:-
-

Work eight hours atvyour
railing,, take eight hours or recreat-
ion', exercise : and
and eight hours for sleep. . One gets
Iho best rest "when asleep between two
hours before and two hours after mid-
night In the other eight hours you
may connt two for the three meals of
the day, two for art reading two for
family intercourse or for public
works, and two hours;,for s6me exer-
cise or' sport, walking.' climbing, rid-in- g)

rowing, swimming crl gymnastics.
; "ThirdFood must be both sugtaln-in- g

and easily digestible. - You should
not consume more than a pint of food
and drink at each of the three meals;
anything more than this overloads the
stomach. In consequence observe' mod-
eration. .

.' -- r..? --.'
"Foui th You must ;not .be a slave

01 enjoyment Alcohol, coffee, tea and

but through the usages: of generations
they have become almost (necessities
and are nbt easily replaced.'-- . Theyare
all poisonous,' but through custonary
use they have. lostsome of thejt dan-
gers.

. By 1 njudicious of them you
shorten your life. N " a r

"Fifth From up see that .

Regular! Price' bolt.

Regular 22.50. ;.v

Every room in the dormitory Is fill-

ed and there is a list ' ',V. .

Newcomli now ,gets ion
a bowling meetings All; tlie

In line acornea
-

will

cron suji

let

b4

I

one

la a
'

use

Monday, Wednesday, and' Friday
at '5 o'clock. , n :

The' first motheri and . son banquet
'held last. night In Cooke hall waa a
dandy. Both mothers and sonswere
enthusiastic and ant to repeat the
stunt at another ' time.

The health league lecture Tuesday
night on ' Efficiency and-Alcohol- ? de-
livered by Dr. W. CJ.; Hobdy was a
genuine success and promises well for
future --health' league lectures. ' v ' '.

of the department
should get busy at once to train for
the pantathlon- - athletic events to be
held In. about six .weeks. ; Physical
Director Fred W. Lau 'will'idvise as
to event and training. ;

v .The1 bourd "of directors' or thev asiso-clatio- n.

will hold a special at
hoou Tuesday with Galen 51 Fisher,
national secretary tr the Y. .M. C. A.
of Japaii for thi purpose of going over
the work of the Japanese Y,f JI." C. A
and . for an - Insight of the
association work now being carried on
in the"' Orient.:-'- ' - ii

--.The membership committW.ot the
association met at noon Wednesday
to outline its spring activities. - Pres-
ent were Ed ' Towse, chairman l hi H.
Tarleton. C, R. ; Stein
and- - Secretary A. E. Irimer: - Two
campaigns for . social groups of t men
were and , tlie first: steps ta-

ken toward bringing the, association
membership to 1G0O- - by Stay l.--y.-',

"' '

A Gilman May Not Play This Fall. V

: Accbrding to an' Ass'k'iated Press
ite.m from Cambridge, Mass...

, Gilman of Honolulu. who made
the Harvard football team last
end was a sensational tiickle. w;lll
be unable to play this year,- having
failed in his ; mid-ye- ar examinations
and been suspeided until September.

you are clean. ' Have at least a sponge
down with cold" water every day:
twice a day clean the teeth, and wash
both hands and face;; Take- - a hot bath
oni-- e a week and see, that you change
your linen and bed linen regitlarly.
Ycur rooms ' must ''iJe large, i dry and
sunny," an the bedrooms especiany

Ubaeco have .npu.iiutr it vewUtlbrUniir&TTCt

childhood

"Sixth Bririg only as many chil
dren into the world as you can feed
and and. . , :

When ill do- - not delay' to
consult a really capable' doctorr arid
follow his advice." New Ycrk Sun,

;'S Trnat'n doing- - at 112 Queen St .

-- A

1 '

:

& Cow's need
Look Coma cca

Flannelette,, all new Patterns, 7c per' yd! or 15 yds for HjOO

High Grade Olnghams, ;new patterns, 7c per yd,' or1 15 yds', for" $1.0tf
Ladies' tace regular 50c pV; now 25c pair. Colors: Black, Taf

- and white- . P.r , :r .:: ; '; jt ; 'r. -j.

Fancy Figured z Silk
. close out for 15c yd. Sr ;'"': .':'': ,'

27.in. Soft Silk regyrar-$1.0- 0 yd., Sale Prise 55c per yd..
19 to' 20 yd. lengths In Fine Heavy' Pongee Silk, specially imported

for climate, and pairtlcularry adapted for Mens' Suits
and Ladles'. Coats', :.' .'' .:'-- . v;j :. . ;

Price $45.00 per bolt, .'. . . L .v. . . .V.. Sale price, $35.00
Regular Price 40.00 per bolt!;...... . . Price, '3C.00'

38.50 per

season

New Patterns Cuts in
. Fine Men's Clothing

Regular $10.00.-.- .

Regular rf 12:50. i.
t

SPECIAL

f t

t--

:waiting

v'Red't
;

after-
noons ? ; v V;

;

Members physical

?

'-

-"

meeting
: ;

securing

Frazler,

discussed

"'

Ather-to-n

;
:

educate; '.

--
: "Seventh

,

Figured

?

Pongee,
v.

Hawaiian
;

Regular ,

.Sale Price, 27.50

MEN'S SUITS. .
.', - : :,: .;r : r;
.....Sale Prjce, $......... .:..Sale Pricer 7.50

... ...... .Sale Price, "12.50
--SPECIAL ; n : SPECIAL

1 lot Men's Shoes, Regular Price $4.50 pr..... Your choice $1.00 pr.
1 lot Men's Underwear, Regular Price SOc ea.. . To close at 3 for $1.00.
1 Lot Men's Athletic . . ; ..... . .50c per;, to close
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by Douthitt she said 6ho
knew all the' time that he was mar-
ried. After this incident, however,
she said she .was' more careful and
did not her father to see her
with Bower. :
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tion the name of the Waiklkl Inn' came
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'UyriisIBfeat.ee''. Chan Storey cof. Kins and Bethel Sto.
money, you-nee- d merchandise. thecs price3 over.

.... BUY-ALL-YOu-CAN--
UGE

':V

Gentlemen
and

5.00

Underweas suit

tee

Attention

.Waist Patterns,
To close out at V

.

SI LK Q CANTON EMBROIDERED
....'.' : .,.".;'..-'..''-:.'- ' PATTERNS. ;'" J

Price IRegular . . . .

Regular; Price .. . . .

Regular Price 25.C0. .. . .

Regular Price .'. '. ....V...
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'
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.Sale'

permit

Kosc3

Ladies' Canton .Linen Hand.E mbrc Idereo Shirt'
t7J& arid $5.00. $5.50 ;and" $X50.

NEW IMPORT CREATIONS.

PONGEE "AN LINEN DRESS

$30.00
270".

22J50.

1

BEST
THAT MAY ABLE RAISE

drinki::

Mauna

Little

for

STORE.

35c

Friends

Large Assortment Ilother's
Friend BoysV Blouse Waists,
regular-- Little,

DISPLAD-ATOU- R EVERY ITEM

Sale' $20.CO

Sale Price 18.55

Price, 17.50

Price, 16.00
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Remember vThis Sale Will Commence OtiSattirday, February 28 th and Tro.T'eeliD Only
NEED MONEY. NEED MERCHANDISE
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FIJI DAY FEHRUAKY 27, 1914 provement is hadly needed. During the after

Flag of our great republic, inspircrin battle xmm eyen with the running of "double-hea- d

guardian of ourjtomex, irhosc star and trjipcnm While the Carnival season was fei progress,
tand for bravery, purity, trutli and union, tec

talutc thee! Ye, the natives of distant land
icho find tvst under thy folds, do pledge o.tr

- hearts, our. lives, our sacred honor to love and
protect thee, our country and the liberty of the
A mcrican people forevcr. --International dilute
to U. & A. Flag. '.:S"V5::V;

IF IT'S LEGAL, USE THE: IIEH ' ;

Unless there exists somie definite legarobjee
tion to the employment of 200 idle men on the
roads of Honolulu, their wages to be paid by the
Associated Charities, there' is no good reason
why the supervisors should not accept the offer.

It is foolish to say that citizen laborers will
I e deprived of work if the plan of Mr. Spencer
I v, en, manager of the Charities, is earried out.
The re is work enough on the streets and roads

f Honolulu to keep busy ten times as many men
. s are nov employed in the roads' department
The problem is not one of work, to do, but of
iMA-- to do it with. Now comes an offer of 200
: :i to be furnished the city free of cost It may
1 true that the city is already ''laying off some

f the present force. - But that has nothing to do
villi the question.' ; The city can employ just as

:;y i:vn as it : ::s money, to pay and in addi-- ;

:i have 200 mora. whose wages are paid from
: sources. -

0::e objection is raised that the citv has no

1

to put in the hands of the men from the
it: n. And immediately one public-spirite- d

T!r. James S. Mc'Candless, "conies'" forward
tl." offer to fee that these 200 get the tools

f ujMTvisors can't find ways to supply
. Ai:,l this plan also disposes of the small

:i as to whether it. is legal for the city to
!i tools to non-citize- n labor. .J r

c la.atter ofJegality should ha passed on at
v tl:c deputy county attorney, the board'sf , r -

r lvi er. If it is illegal for the. board to
t- - for these 200 men to use in street- -

t; i it was illegal for the board to furnish
. teaias and other equipment on at least

e . ions in the past Honolulu's "Clean- -

fran

that

into

those there
took ;

clean . iJ; . -
lots. Senator O'Gorman, '.who will the

. ;y raiseil thcn? Not ( you could notice it"
the face of it the hesitation of the super-ha- s

looked enough like playing politics
widespread indignation among peo--(

f Honolulu. We hope that their attitude
to caution, not to political maneuverings,

few days
i to v

- S from

there is the. ;

and roads need mora attention, than is
b-ji- n irivcxi them;

definite has come from the congres-:- 1

into the recent Colorado

:t of the ojerators. " The findings of the'Hnt.
: uniittce probably not be for
:.:e weeks. of inquiry, as peci- -

ii vl in the resolution, are as
I ivrs: -

-- : ,' '("Whether the service Is interfered with. .

"Whether the immigration laws violated.
Whether citizens have been and tried con-

trary to the or laws of the 1

Whether conditions have been by
inents and combinations contrary to law for
ling the sale and transportation of
or

'-

-'copper,' - .

Whether arms and ammunition have been shipped
the the purpose of excluding the prod-

ucts of the from competitive markets in inter-
state .

Whether peonage exists or has
If these or any of them, what

causes up to them. . : ' . . -- :r
Michigan's Kelly, tried

blo'k in own
of itself should be to cause

ii . a. . t i tt i. a a. l... I . .at ue

K2 PATECaS

It is good news for the public the

ti e of street from the Fort'
V n f or terminus Pawaa junction. The im

rat
noon hours now the King street line is often

Manager Ballentyne had occasions to be-

wail the fact he- - had to handle
crowds on a single-trac- k line, where the effi-

ciency of service measured not by of
cars," but by of switches. The

company, in starting to carry out con
templated before its new
chise bill passes Congress, takes a chance
on the future. All signs point to the approval
of the new grant Congress, there al-

ways the chance of a slip. ; If. any further action
by; the commercial bodies or the people of Hono-
lulu is needed to hasten decision by the house
committee on territories and then by Congress
itself, action be taken. The form of
franchise is quite to Honolulu,'
in Washington it is regarded" as a distinct ad

in the character of public service grants.
The bill should pass at this session of Congress,
and if Delegate Kuhio is for serv-
ice in the sentiment of Honolulu in
favor of the measure should Ie reiterated to the
committee on territories by other means.

s::e late

President Wilson is gettin'g an altogether uu-expect- ed

amount of support inside his own party
on his proposal for the of the Panama ca-

nal tolls bill. ; . : .
r v: :

When he first announced his intention to seek
the repeal, of the bill, it was predicted he
would run afoul of party memlers who helped I

frame the Democratic platform of 1912. 7
Xo-come- s

Xdauison
. of Georgia,

chairman of the interstate and foreign com-
merce committee of the House, with the declara-
tion the provision favoring free
American ships through the Panama canal
injected the Democratic platform withoyt
the knowledge of the, majority of the resolutions
committee. .'; ;v 1 ;--

v'" vx . '

, Branding the tolls exemption provision as
4heretic doctrine," Adamson issued a statement

the way for debate on a re-

pealing bill to be introduced in accordance with
the determination of President Wilson that the
Uni ted States should recognize the claim of

On occasions were some Great Britain exemption for American
lti;:c:is-wh- off their coats and is violation of the
city equipment to hi lp the streets ahdj1 vr - J'-- . J-

and 'vacant Was the question of le-- figlit repeal

0:i
to

the

are

f
;

?

;

provision in senate,
Broussard of : isiana,

"
senator-elect- "

state, were members a subcommittee at
Baltimore which wrote exemption plan
into platform. : ;

late discovery concerning Baltimore
tliat within the next they will .p.Iatfo.rm WI.H remind the people of of the

iLemseives accept tne services": of." e),w ouga,
men V - - kratic delegation Hawaii thought that rit

itamly no question but Seagirt, ,--

mL:

'dthing
iuvitigation

A;ill forthcoming
The
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, The
delegation went for Wilson at the time.
A few months afterward Wilson- s true
became apparent and the Bourbons who went to
Baltimore from Hawaii found themselves ex
treinely busy explaining the situation. J

The latest "createst has been
disorders, except a significant amount of j launched. Let's hope she is provided with at

:i:::ony showing high handed on thejast half-enoug- h lifeboats for her passenger
mine

subjects
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constitution

agree--

production,

fields for
mines

maintained
conditions,

led

of
to probe

enough
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to
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paving

of

sugar.
proper

attitude

King George had an opportunity, yesterday ttf
shake the hand of "Muggsy". MeGraw, and like
a wise king he didn't overlook it ;;;;;:'

Kveryone is sure that free sugar will " be a
grand thing for Hawaii-veryon- e but the men
who have" to live and work here. v '

Two of Mayor Fern's sons have been let out
of the city's employ. Unfortunately it doesn't
run in the family.;

;
1, : r;- - r.:.-- .

A Judge Parsons has something to say on the
subject of judicial reform i and is fearless enough
to say it ., y. ';;;' y;- l ' ' ' ' "'

The Texas seems a
inquiry aiuinei una riuuguum u, noise like a Princeton tiger sans decalo-u- e.

Transit Company is to proceed immediately with 1. lie settled?
King

immense

nuniler
number Rapid

Transit

slight

should

Washington,

repeal

passage

Hawaii

stealllsllil)'

metliods

governor of to be making
ine

' The kodak trust" is going to Canada,
if it s leen over-exiose- d !

" V ; ; V

When, oh, when is the Hawaiian patronage

Cukui sugar stays on the preferred list

The Star-Bullet- in Invites free and j majority of tli stockholders. At no
frank discussion' In this column on all time, however, are ve been compeH
legitimate subjects of. current. Interest. to' overcome lifficulties so great as
Comraunlcatlona are constantly re--. those that noiconfront us. and that
ceired to which no signature is at
tached. This paper will treat at con-
fidential signatures to : letters

"

If the
writers so desire, but . cannot give
pace to anonymous communications.

THE C. S. TREASCRI STATIS

v
" 1362 Beretania Avenue.; ;

Honolulu, February 26, 1914. :
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

quotaUon Thursday's'
. from a wi.Mi dispatch --V creasing in the , fields.paper

vises hat the general fund statement
re 1 1 for the first time below the

mark, and that for months
past the general fund ha3 been show'
Ing1 a deficit of about $500,000 a day,
and you seem to be alarmed about it

The money- - in the hands . of the
treasurer equals the 'amount collected
from the people by taxation. The less
the government1 collects the less the
people are taxed and the more the
people have available for other' ' pur-
poses. We. make a hue and cry
abo at our. local government taxing us
too much and one would think that a
general government; that collects Jess
taxes ought to be 'Commended. The
less indirect taxes we collect the less
money there will be available for, ex-

travagance, in government, for all we
need do is to cut .expenses to suit' the
purse." The people will take good care
of what .they have left for their own
legitimate business. Why should we
complain about not being taxed as
much or more than we used to be? Is
It possible that our can
not be run any cheaper, than it is? . If
there were no indirect taxes at all we
would easily find means of direct tax-
ation to take care k of the legitimate
expenses of government, ecgnomlcally
administered, f Indirect taxation .As
merely plucking the goose with : the
least squeal, and if there is anything
honest about It, perhaps it is possible
to prove it Don't worry.

A. V. II.

V A I A L U A II
mm for
TARIFF REIOVAL

froui page ont)

sofar have exceeded the estimate by
53.11 .tons: r j .

. "Crop of 1915:, The total area to
be harvested ; for hiscrdp ,wlir"bo
5414.91 3 acres, 61 - acres ' of
ratoons belonging to an independent
planter. . 'V'i'v v;v :'c y-A

"The cane has a healthy appearance'
but it is too early in its growth to
make anything but a" rough estimate
of its yield. Judging from experience
of former years, Ifexpect a crop of
about 30.000 tonsi ' ;.

"

"Crop'of 191! ,Ve began plowing
on February Mb? a i if tie weather is
favorable, and."the. is tt0 serious In-

terference with the lahVnsupply in, the
summer months, we shall; plant from
600 to 800 acres. There will be the
usual area of ratoons. v
Resenrolrs and Ditches 1 v v' f

"During the year we have practical-
ly completed the dam of the ; Hele-man- o

upper reservoir. : This reservoir
has an overflow area of 26.04 acres,
and a capacity of 148,000,000 gallons.
The total cost of the dam to date is
$17,855.66, df which amount $7587.25
was ;paid out of the "receipts for the
year 1913. The object of this dam is
to prdvide storage room for the wa-
ters of the Poamoho and Helemano
streams, and during the short time it
has been in use it has been of great
value to the plantation '

"The continued ' dry weather- - has
caused a lowering of the 'arteBian lev-
el in, this district 1 foot and 3 inches,
and. It ' waa'necesSary to drill three
more wells at our No. 3 pumping sta-
tion.' This is a 20,000,000-gallo- n sta-
tion, and there are now twenty 12-in- ch

wells 400 feet deep. ; The new wells,
tunnels, pipe lines and fit-

tings were paid for .during the year
1913. V y- 'i-- . :r:y

"Three wells were . drilled at sta-
tions Nos. 7 and 11 to provide water
for fields lying at a low elevation, and
to save for the upper fields the water
delivered at high levels by the,: other
pumping stations and the ditches.. ;

Permanent ImprOTements '
- "The expenditures '

. for permanent
improvements amounted to $93,906.11.
The--. Fntnre ..? ,.;' . f;'. ;

. "During the fifteen years that' have
passed since its incorporation this
company- - has passed through a num-
ber of critical periods, the seriousness
of which has probably not been fully
appreciated, or even known of. by the

For
Piikci SU 3 bedrooms .....

:'4

win sureiy iow the complete re
moval of the ty on sugar in May.
1916, if the pife to be obtained for
our product, a ?r that date. Is to be
that of raw. cs e sugar, duty' free,
produced In fo ign countries nearer
to our markets han we are, and . in
direct compelit a with us. ,. ; :

"At present t only remedy for that
condition seenu o lie in what we may
accomplish by ar own efforts to re--

Sir:Your in tV:KlS tZ

1100,-000,0- 00

government

(Continued

includlngf"

connecting

tons of cane anl in the quality of the
cane, ly the abadonment of unprofit
able fields, bj Ce use of labor-savin- g

machinery, by ie more effective use
of water, labor and equipment, by
stopping absoluCy the expenditure of
money in devtlc ment, by keeping the
costs of repai and maintenance
dowtf to the am ant barely necessarj
to prevent thef d traction of our prop-
erty! In short, jie : largest possible
crop at the. lo ?st possible cost ,

. ! studying i e cost of production
of the crop of 113, with reference to
findhig ways of conomizlng, it is

to nitt he proportion of the
cost f of certaitx ems to the whole
cost Labor, all epartments, 38,8 per
cent J materia, 3.2 per cent Fixed
charges: Rent j d taxes 4.1 per cent,
containers 3.1 ir cent, depreciation
6.0 jjer cent, tisjketlng expense 18.8
Der cent: 32 DeArmtL Tntai inn ntr
cenu J

"Of the totat
cludmg marketi.

st of in-- r
expense. , the last

four items, whid are 32 per cent of
I tbe total cost,-af- e fixed charges, and
not fubject ' to control . in amount,
pricei or econon al use by the man
ager.j M,

, "Material, whi i includes the cost
of water,",, fuel oi lumber, tools, fire-
wood? and all b&r material for use
and repairs Of t equipment, 29.2' of
the total cost of I reduction. Is a part
of thej expense ifiwhich the quantity
used,and the jsihod of use. can be
controlled, but i4 the price paid for
such;matena!8, fcept to a very lim
ited extent

"Labor, whica
to all employes:

ncludes wages
cent,

which it bejioted here, amounts;
to , little an twice as much as

marketing eense of product,!
is A of of production

portant factor Irnur success or
at all timesAnd especially so In

a; time of piles.

paid
38.8 per and

may
more

the our
part the lost in'

fail
ure

low
"The - most imrrtant . result to be

obtained, under! tVse circumstances
Is to do everythlngiossible to Increase
the yield. of sugarper acre to that
point where the reurns will exceed
the cost of prodijtrotf- - and"" -- fixed
charees. , To do thllit Will be neces
sary ; to reduce I theafeas cultivated
ior crops 10 oe narvsiea alter

"It is to be hopel also that costs
that are not now utier our control
may be materially rduced

"The Walalua platitlon has much
in its favor in Its corVol of land and
water, and it'Js tkorghly equipped
On, Jan. 1, 1913, we Id to

our. credit with age!3 . . . $365,275.93
On January 1, 1914, wi had

" a credit of . . . . . . 350,561.82
During the year . we lave

bought out of currenre-ceipt-s
; : and " credit bal-;- -

ance: : , 1 ' ,"'

Containers for the crd of
- 1914 .. :. . . . .....I . . 26,244.48
Paid ; Into 1 sinking fundln-de- r

terms of deediof
trust .. .. 79,614.62

Extra boilers ' and eq
' mcnt for locomotives 1 . 3,406.82
Wahiawa Water Co., :

stock .... ,.i J.. 38,441.23
Stock . In land cwripanief 51,460.00
We , have - expended p

ditches,- - reservoirs ;
other permanent impro
ments .VV. ; 93,306.11

Dividends. -- 3 r per cent
.capital .'. ..A 135.000.00

Interest on bonds :. . . ; .. . 1 42,173.71
We have cash on hand ..1 14,458.74
Suear of the crOn of 191
V shipped and on hand . . .1 69,011.75
The total net profit for th

year was V. ..- - ....... .212,977.44
During, the year the Trus

; tees for the . bondholder
purchased and retire
bonds of the par value of 66,000.00

Leaving a balance of bond
outstanding of . . .; .,. .189,500.00

Oil for the local branch oflie Asso-
ciated Oil Company to the count of
about 17,000 barrels en rod, to the
Islands In the ship Falls oClyds Is
due at the port with the fir
the week.

of

It is the present In ten tiol to dis
patch .f the Standard ; Oil bmpany
steamer El Segundo for the fest thia
afternoon. The ves-f- l ls bjig dis
charged of a consignment ofroducta
for the local branch. , J ; -

Rent
.$35 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms.....

Opportoinitey
J Waiklkl beach property limited and eagerly looked Voir. Welave

for sale an exceedingly desirable beach residence near Diamond Head
5 minutes' walk from the terminus of the car line.

Guardian ITriist G

..:T......l,

Serond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building.

production,

part

1 $16

is is

out

V 7)URivisit to Honolulu won't really be
completed until you have looked
through the splendid store of

nrrTf.dfoTr7TWQ

SUPERVISOR HAItDESTY: The
Immigrants' who are out of work
should be deported. - v :

,r:
- -- MAYOR FERN: What! My sons
fired? I did not know it; it is news
to me. They are goal boys, very
strongvery good at d riving stakes.

BRIG.-GE- N EDWAllDS: I hear
they play polo here and; I hope to see
an infantry team help represent the
army in the game. i

ELLIS i S. JOSEPH (blrdmanl:
There is a great element of rlsk'( la
transporting a large collection 6f ani-
mals and birds thrcuh a cold and
then a hot climate.

-- MAJOR P. E. MARQUART: Some
army, officers think it's hard luck that
the tour of duty here has been fixed
at four years. Personally I'd be will-
ing to spend the rest cf my scrvics
on Oahu. and I will leave here with
great, regret. p .

D. S. CULVER (St Paul): If the
proper steps were taken, Honolulu
easily could become a more popular
tourist resort than Florida., For one
thing, there are not enough hotels
here. At least a dozen more should
l-- constructed. '

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER:
We made short work of the stowaway
who boarded the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Marama at Sydney. He was
speedily . transhipped to the Niagara

i I

: ' WICHiMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

upon arriving here. It's lack to Uie
back blocks for him.

JAME3 A. RATH: Some Inter-
esting facts concerning local social
service work will be brousht out at
the annual meeting of the raJarca Set-
tlement Association this evee" The
past year has been an unusually suc-
cessful one for the settlement

U G. H. WARD (purser steanor
Marama): All Indications pointed to(IrlVa nf 1K- - .u i .

t Australia and New Zealand when wo
saned from Sydney and Auckland. The
predlcUon was made that . shipping
might be tied up in consequence. r .

-C-HAS. W.: PORTON (of Chica-- o
and Los Angeles): I want to thank
all those who had anything to do with
the Carnival for the very fine enter-
tainment we were given. We have en-Joy- ed,

every minute of It We give tfcn
Hawaiian affair at. Walklkl the first
choice.

W. T. RAWLINS: Water sport in
Hawaii has come into its own. With
at least two swimming meets a year
at home guaranteed and cne or two
meets a year on the painlar.i In
which our fastest men may partici-
pate, there Is sufficient incentive to
make this by far thj leading athletic
sport of the islands. '

JOHN C. ANDERSON: - The pu-
pils at the boys Industrial school at
Walalee are making an excellsnt
quality of pol with the aid of machin-
ery. They also are making butter of
AI quality and I have arranged to
purchase my entire supply of that
commody from the. school, for : bemo
consumption hereafter.

' ' y
. a 4 k ... i .

' '- '

"- can be enjoyl from the bun- -' "

galow, with modern Iraprovemeats

"!' close to carline at Kalmuki.

For hi fer SS:o
1 Beautiful marine and mountain view.

" ' Lot of 75x200 which lies in such man- -

u uer that it will be impossible to ob- -

..' ; r' '
. struct the splendid view;: .

.
Easy Terms

Fort, bet King and Ilcrcliant

HAYA1IAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

113 Hotel St

'

Kcnfy Watcrlioxjco Trn:i(Cd.f

Bolldiss lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,
" according to size, ;'" ";.'

'
" '

Bpreckali Tract Iota opposite Oahu College, 100x100 for
' '

. : '
.

; ;

Acre Iota at Fraltrale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acr

KaJmnkl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lota, $100 and ap.

Honry WaterhbuGO Tract Co.
! united, ';.;'::.-- - -- -

Ccr. Fort aad Uartiant Sta. . SOKOLULTJ, T. H.

1
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to come out tomorrow
evening and away the last few
hours of February,' the shortest
of the year. orchestra will fur
nish the throbbing

and as well
as for; the older glide dances.

i' rf" of vmir rripnfla ho thom
Ccr. V;U 1 br really is the wU1 elpect you as a partner for at
ATf-.r- a. wno ras coming to him least ione Walkiki cars pass
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; "I consider. General Knitkin of
the Russian army to be I of the
rreatest of modern gren
Brig.-ge- n. M. M. Macorn
dress on his ".' "Russo-J- a

Experiences' at the Y. M
evening. "General Kurikin re
minded very much I General
Grant He was an excelle
a man of fine disposition
tried to look thelnfort of
his men. :

The Russian army did
any strong generals duri
as wrdid in-ou- r Civil W
it because the
long enough duration,
leaders kept their men
well clothed all during
any stories you hear to

not true. : ; " "

to us as
of

(" said
his ad- -

War
A. last

me

out for

was war

are

this war

s not of

fed and
war any

"The Cossacks-wer- e ntarticular- -

lr good we gfally have
them pictured
era piratical instincts

ctician.
always

develop

Perhaps

Russian

contrary

soldiers.
reeboot

n. reality
they are but simple fair boys who
have been forced to. con o war be-
cause the land they Hv at home
is . all owned by the vernment
While they are superb h men they
drink too much of their Ike' to be
reliable as fighters; Th am e from
the plains 'and did pc nderstand
fighting over- - rough co y. . They
always failed to have iir scouts
clear the sides of valley efore they
march through, so that t and again
the" ever-ale- rt Japane: cut them
down in great numbers i their po--

Hton8:on the hills abovi
"The Russians could ila nderstand

cur ideas of target pfice. Gen-
eral Yenyohen , tried I - introduce
.hooting fcr practice aig hia men
and they thought him cr. The Rus-
sian - officers thought ti they could
have t their men set tli sights ac-

cording to order, loacpd fire on
command and mow dovlhe ranks of
the enemy. They thol ' that we
were idiots for advocss that men
get out and shoot tbeUns for prac-- .

lice. ' -- t... ;.
, "The armies at MukI were about!

equal;, the Russians hd-Japan-

each having about 3101 men on the
firing lines. . The Jabese made a
fine showing .becaulthey. always
keptall the units at k .front filled.
Aftar each ; engager r new men
were brought up to face any who
had been killed, Tlpapanese here
used 'enveloping tacT in their dis- -
lodginz of the Russil from Mukden.
While the main w-- f of their lines
kept up a heavy; fif a front of the
enemy, a large nufr3 were quietly
marched - around tpe . slde of tho
Russian. position'.: pr several days
these . men w6rkedr'-""Postlon"--. with-
out doing any fighf at all and sud-

denly the RussiarfJund themselves
hemmed in on thl sides. The Jap
anese idea was tcure the surren
der of a' large fber of Russians,

j The latter were f foolish in many
.of their, moves, pie they tried to
ietreat secretly V Mukden they

'fired a large r$er ; magazine in
j front of their p 'on this light-
ed .the heavtnfor miles around,

I showinsr the Jtnese all of their
1 movements. i

' f V. -- 11
; Tne au&lenee,t evening urue tu

records for attf11106 at tne Thurs-
day night lecUsand listened to' the
speaker with ipse interest Ex-Senat- or

C. H. ey presided at the
lecture and .in'pced General Ma-

comb. Among Marmy officers pres-

ent was Brigipgeneral Edwards,
who has recenl taken command ot
the 1st Hawaii! brigade. v ;

IDillPHIM
TROUBLE

E. L Fricli the Kodagraph Shop,
corner HoteP1 Union Sts., found
himself in a pious predicament dur-in- g

Carnivalf eB;. Mr. Ftick Is the
originator ope eight-no- ur develop-
ing and prifS service in

'
Honolulu

and , the lapse amount of work
brought to f Kodagraph Shop dur-

ing the fesMes taxed 'the capacity
of their plafo the utmost , The fol-

lowing is 1 accurate statement of

the workdIed during the week
closing Feprd. : : ;; ' ,

i 527 rollfha developed
77 piJ developed.

S142 Kopaph prints. . . "

This in pition to the printing of
over 3000J our own Carnival post
card 8 whf have been pronounced
the best wn in the city. Practi-
cally all jour kodak work was de-

livered chedule Cme and toof required ' the services
of five fators - working day and
tv ftsranh Prints are eood."

This ls fcoming aT popular phrase
photograpners oi tio--among ajteur

nolulu. I : - ?

Bring font work; yon will be
pleJM5Ti!

KODAGRAPH SHOP
Cor. Ho and Union Sts. Phone 3336

aaverusemeiiu 4

SALEjANSHIP class . ..

AT.M.C.A. 10 Ur'tlM
FRAY NIGHT MARCH 13

jipptine yesterday afternoon
of theFmIttee wnich is arranging
the nl course m saiesmansmp

,i.fto be eiven at the . M. U
A. it J decided to have the opening
of'thisss Friday night March 13.

j x jTen, is to do tne in-

struct outlined the program of work
whiclt to "given. His plans show
a tnofltere8ting and practical series
of leges, talks by business men' and

Ahat Is the difference; between; a
hotel and a lodging house? ;

-

What is : the difference, between .a
lodging house and a tenement? --

v "
And bow Is a law to be got around

Extract frcra The Standard, Jan. 24,
1914: ... u-v- i

The late W. Carine. the temper-
ance M.; P. : ' "1 remember
seeing over a public-hous- e door

that prohibits the erection of either Liverpool thi3 inscription: 'Good ale
a lodging house or a tenement within is liquid bread. I went into the house
500 feet or school premises?' and said to the. landlord. Get me a

Yesterday afternoon at a .meeting of quart of liquid bread. The landlord
the board of supervisors : the : above . said, Ah, first-rat- e sign. Isn't itr
questions were put' and "debated; : In 'Yes, said I;-i- It's true.! Oh. it's true
the end to refer them.to fcfe Weaver,, enough my beer is all right 'Well,
first deputy city and ccunty "attorney ' give me a bottle to take home. He

A preposition has been made., and .?ave ma a bottle of this liquid bread. ,

has come to the attention ,o tbe.su- - 1 took it i;o Doctor samuelson, an an- -
pervisore, of converting Uie old, Mllla .aiyticai chemist ana i saia to mnv i
lnstitntA structure into, a lodeine want you to tell me how much bread
house. But as this building is within there is in this bottle. He smelled it
500 feet of the CatAolic convent be-- aQd said, "It's beer 'No, jio; I said,
ing located on Chaplain lane,, it at--t is liquid bread. 'Well, he said, if
fected ,by the ordinance , which p'rohfc' T0U come k In a week tel1 I
bits certain buildings within 50.0 fee about It Ho charged me three gui--

of a school. .:;; ;, . ,- - : l?e.af-- ' '
Z " VV.' : Sil -

.. , j- "in a weeKS time i went 10 anow fc

As
HeC

the
tnetlue8tl0 I t'Jtf all about the liquid bread. The first

fivrtnt ofl tw (h.M va.
shall no tenements or .lodging., onf:nf Unn,A
hcSeS WiSth,d,)8ia?vCe l0? 8,how, I said. 'Well pass that Now.
and as the ,et.g t onrto the bread 'Alcohol. 5
Jestic hotels are-wlthi- the restricted r cent-- .whaf8 alcohol? I asked.
area, oemg. wimm a giunes u.raw.oi j.f dictionary; you can hunt
the convent it war argned 'before the?lf nn vfinrr , t hnntP it and -

J I.I. .VI At ..U 1 J ' " "i""MWBMHaE
made to the to boertlng W W .

SlilU Institute structure Into' a lodg- - ,M, ,. ,h. m,( rttlim--r- f ;:
trtr firman s , : - V i'f-':-v-

.. 'i -
w w bread I ever in my life. Then

The supervisors ended discus--h-e gave me a number of small per-f- "
sion agreeing to have an amend- - centaees of curious things, which he
ment made to the ordinance, eliminat- - had Dut carefully down on each cor-- "f

In

ing the word "lodging". and allowing --ner of a piece of white paper, and I learned something that morning,
the restriction run only as against 'which to about -- a of visiting an Indiana school. I learned
tenements. ; ' - ' : 'a thimbleful of dirty-lookin- g rnai inrougtiout the . ri'i

Mr- - Weaver la preoarinsr such 'There was the bread 2 per cent there are about five rats for-ev- v

amendment now, andfwilr have it ready there would not be bo much as that
to submit to the board at the next'saidt Doctor ; Samuelson, if it were
meeting. ;

r ; ' - some firms. This is beer. 'So
vthe better the beer, the. bread

demonstration sales." plan of this ' there is in it?' 'Certainly. It Is the
course be to have a series of 20 iibusiness of the brewer to get the
meetings following the work outlined 'bread out of it not to put the bread
in the standard textbook used all over. 'into it. is the simple scientific
the states. each --"class - meeting truth with regard to beer and spirits.!
there will be talks ; On the ' various 1 V ' .'.phases of salesmanship T)y Honolulu j :. The annual meeting of the Palama
ousmess men ana an excellent pro-
gram of demonstrations; is being plan
ned. : Ivtl Zl
i This course proijif f o be one of
the most attractive features which has
ever been offered Pat tho-Y- - M. C. A.
8nd will enroll JargeVbumbers of sales-
men from all of the.Honolulu business
houses. ; ' . " ::f.j,-i:,;y.;-

The committee which is starting this
course Is composed of E. A. Berndt
chairman, E. H. Paris. H. F. Wich-ma- n,

Geo. K. Stein, Gea K Curtis and
J.; T. Warren.' ' i'- - ..

i
" i -
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Settlement Association will be held

persons work

Only
employed the

grades service Panama--

Canat.

BEGINS

Mmim.

The First WeeFs Specials

' " ' "

I. '

ROYAL 12 meal C2!2jrc!2a
cl dl lli2 taliinrj nc .velars

pnrlly. Ii ycur c?l:z,

Ll.. sJ UJ 4---. .1 I

ell Zz?zz3 ol zCzllzzzllzzi

"1

SfSt IthTs" JHTJ'"
'"

Rats Come High

amounted quarter;
powder.; united

an .'And,

f

in

in

.1

human being, and as have a popu-
lation of about 100,000,000 persons,
are feeding a rat population of some
000,000,0001 At a rate of 2 cenU a
day, each rat cost3 ua close to $7.30 a
year. You can figure for yourself what

total rat population of our entire
country costs us. the state of Indi-
ana alone, daily cost for rats, at
this rale, is something like $100,000!

loss to other states is proportion-
ate. The only difference between In- -

the settlement house this evening, be-51a- na and other states is not one cf
ginning at 8 o'clock. Reports" of the ratsbut rather enL'ghtenment

departments will be present-- 1 diana dees thing3, It has had to
ed and an address will be delivered by struggle to do them! ,

J. R. Gait president of the board, of J Under the supervision of Dr. J.'
trustees. The meeting Is open to alllHurty ot the state ooarj or health.

interested in the of the
settlement

natives of Panama and Ameri-
cans will hereafter be
higher on the

'':----"-

T

we
we

the
In

the

of
but

N.

of

the rat and Its relation to the destruc-
tion of property and health are to be
studied In all the public schools
throughout the state. A section cf
the law now makes it the duty of
school and health authorities to pro-
vide charts, textbooks, etc.. in order

n 'ilv

ii. vy nil

::

583,

The

The

n

on request Adiress Csx

to carry out the oetalls of. the rlai ii
n most efficient manner. Dt. Ilurty'a
rat chart is to be placed in cvrry
schcclroom, and every trrtc!;rr ii i ro-vid-

with" an iaterestis r a1-- t
which outlines ' the life Ptory cf t:.
rat. and in such a simple and direct
manner that any chill can uni'rrt" 1.

Instructions in how to ma!; 9 I :V. .

and dwe!ling3 "rat-prcc- f" will a' d !:

given.- - The reople are in r :rr t.
Failure to teach this sublet In V.

schools is punishatlo with a ir.c cf
from $10 to $:.".

All this, cf course, U enly one i .s
ct the question and cf what Ir. !'..i":i
intends to 'do. TIfe Important t
to bear In taind ia the fact that tl "

fs one state in the Union with f :f;i- -

cient forcsisht and "aware::: s'

know a menace when it sees c- -,

to take present sterr.3 anJ tiv-s- :

ones both fcr the cr- - rnt an I c :

ing generations. Tho last s:
the Indiana state legislature r.:a
this 'possible, but net without
though' and strule on tho i :

somebody. F. C. Cooper, in Ted
World Magazine.

L. y

'KODAGRAPH PRINT3
ARE COOD."

1 n

ET

Oh White Goods will be the slogan at this Store
for the whole month of March

Will be Bargains in LACES and EMBROIDERIES on the
ground floor. :

Upstairs our entire line of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR will be offered
- at a Big Saving on our usual values

;t cf

rn

- r r's

t T



BIX r. V.

Just
on the dotted; line, pay your
premium --w and then have
financial peiaee of mind even
if the Fire rages. " v

v.

V,;- FfRE

MARINE

C:

Age

Ccrn:r Pert and Merc hint Ct.

As Icr.g as' one cair never ;
tll vl.at the future Is going,
to forth, it Is a mighty

: thing to be partially
1 : . i. c 1, at least, for almost
t try thing. ;

No matter what other pre--
1 arsticn Is made, financial
i reparcdness should be an
essential. And to be financial-
ly rrcparcd for worst' or

' test one must start early.

i Therefore "Start ' Saving
NOW!" ... - -

Limited. . -

C .ir.w-iC- n F.iCrchwTitj
'
lt.J In:urnc2 Ac:nt3 .

Acents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Ilallcu Sugar Company. '

Paia Plantation ;
"

i

Uaui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,.:' 7,

Ilahuku Plantation Company";

Car ital subscribed. .. ,'4,000,000

Kahului Rallioad Company
Kauai Railway- - Company --

Ilonolua Ranch , v v

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
KauaJ Truit it iiand'Co.' -

fire Insurcnce
Y the

C.f, Ciillnnm Co.
' Llf.'ITi-- D.

Cerjral A-t- nt for Hawaii:
At!; 5 A::ur-c- e Company ,cf-

L:-.- ;- r,'iw Yjrk Under.
IrrV Trcvidenc;

. . ;'.;-- . ! ze Co.

i'; Inu.; -- Cc. C:

.... f 1
. Ml,

... Of

LIFE

Brewer & Co.
NOW

: .AUTOMOBILE

if?

5

nts;-:,-':-- f;r

CsUbliehed ln .185J. :
JV

CANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let-te- rs

of Credit Issued on tho ,

Dank of California and
the London. Joint

t
:

' Vv; Stock Bank,
; LL, London

Correspondents for 'the AmerV
can Express Company and

i. Thos. Cook & Son ;
;

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits i

' LIMITED : ,r

lsfetrcs-KT- N.- &KT LcUerr- - or
Credit'; ajid v Travelers Checks
availablo throughout the , world.

Ccjle Jrcnifcrs

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
V-- BANK, LIMITED.
; '; " ' Ten.--
- McBryde Sugar Company i A

CapiUl Paid Up......SO,000.000
Reserve Fund. .. . ... .18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR 8ELL
: YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever. Day.

J.R..VVacon,
25 fon- - St ,l 1 Phone r 88$ .

tar:;nwa!d Blda 1C2 Merchant SL
, STOCK AND. BOND BROKERS

f.: ,L:rs i..r.clulu Stock -- and. Bond
exchange '

, . i i Lo.f Ltd,
r gtcc:; cr.ccLns '

lr.fcrn;'.:;n Fvrr-;:r:- zr.i Loans

f.:rr.rHAr;7 r.T 1 . r r t '".t a n r.una

HONOLULU STAK-BULLE- tf IN, FRIDAY, FEB. 271914.

Honolulu StocK

' V Friday. February 27."- -

MERCANTILE ; Bid ; Asked
Alexander - & Baldwin,; . .
C. Brewer & Co..

SUGAR ; ..:

Kwa-- Plantation Co. ... . . 13 tc
Haiku Sugar Co. .,. 101 v
Hawaiian Agricul. Co...
i; C. & 3. Co.. ....... 22' , 22 v.

Hawaiian Sugar Co. 2214
Honokaa Sugar Co. f IVi 9

Honomn Sugar Co. ......
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.. 14Vs

Kekaha Sugar Co...... si
Koloa Sugar Co.........
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. Vk
Oahu Sugar Co.....'.... 134 13

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd . . . . , . 1H 1

Onoirea Sugar Co."..... 18 19

Paauhau Sug. ' Pit. Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co. , . . no
Pepeekea Sugar Co.....
Pioneer' Mill Co....;...
Walalna AgricuL'Co. . h . . 55 572
Wailuku Sugar Co. . P

Walraanalo Sugar Co. .. . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MfSCELLAKEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric vCo...
Hawaiian Irr. Co, Ltd..; . 2M
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36tf. 36Vs

Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd. . ..
I I'lo R. R. Co., Com . , ;.. 3V& 3

H. B. & M. . Co.. ltd . . 18 19
Honl Gas Co:, Pfd....... 106
Hon. Gas' Co.: Com . .'. t..- 106
H. IL T; h. Co,,..;... 160
I.-L;- S. N, Co...; 150
Mutual Tel. v Co . , . 16 17 :

O. R. & L Co. .. ........ 123 R 126 v

Pahans Rubber Co......
Tan Jong Qlok Kubber; Co.

1 BONDS. ? -

Hamaku Ditch" Co. 6s . .
H. C. & S.;Co. 5s.......
Hawaiian Irr. Co. . 6s. ... '' ,:

HaW. Ter. 4s; Ref. 1905. . f
Haw. Ter, bs, ruD. imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s .
Haw.. Ter. 4.s.
Haw. Terr 4s.
Haw. Ter. 3s.. i ". . .... - f
H.R.ILC0. 1901 6s.......
U.R.U.C6. . R.&EX.: Coni 6s .76 80
Honokaa Sugar Col 6s ... . .70 t

Hon. Gas Co., 5s. . . . . . . : 100
If Tl T T. Co. 6a1.... 102 ...
Kauai Kfy.;C6,6.a 100 ?

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s......
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.
M utuai Tel. 6s . .... . . 101 ....
Natomas Con!, 6s. . ......
O. R.. i&U Co 5i. .. ;, . w 100
Oahu Sukar Co. os. . . . . ; .90' .. ..
Olaa" Sugar Co. 6"s. ' 50 v ....
Pac. Guano&Fett. Co: 6sV ioi ....
Pacific Sugar Mill. Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s'.;.....
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s. . . 93 ..

Between1 Boards 5, ;5; H; (?.' &

S. Co; 22:. :

. Session Sales-1- 00 Olaa.lU.

) lALiesi Sugar nuuuiuuu, Muq iruis,
or foo:n3T ite tM; ; ; v-

Sugar 3.046Scts
Beets 9s 2 l-2-d

Henry. Uciwaouse

Member- - Honolulu Stock and Bond

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone lzoa -

For Sale
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma- and

School. : "' ; " -- r- - : t.
$300011,380 sq. ft, cot. Luso and

Pali Sts., 2 small cottages. . ;

$14003 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
- Gulick Ave., nr. King. ? '

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun- -

galow; lot 60x120; Kewaio bt.
$1000 Lot 73x150 at Puunul, nr. Li-- -

liha" car. "," '
.

$3000-:-100-ac- re farm nr, Olaa llilo,
; etc.. etc. l-- Vv: '

v
v -

P. E. R. STBATJCH
Waity Bldg. ' 74 S King St

FOR RENT
New, farnisned cottage;

srrfPTiPr1: ems:, electricity; $35.

Two new houses ; 2 and 3 bedrooms ;
ill improvements; $25 and ?J0, ,

J. H. Schnaclr,
Represented .' during- - absence by Fx

ScnnacK, Auorney-awa- w, xji c n
Building. Telephone 3633. -

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Hi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a me umc.
Become' a Shareholder in thia
WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S..IKEDA
V 78 Merchant St.

ThA strict enforcement of prohibi
tion laws is believed responsible for
the decrease of crime in Maine.

Mavor Smith 'of Lapo'rte. lndJ will
select a policewoman for the' purpose
of censoring women's dress, i -

It's all right to.be a man of prom
ise, but promise is sometimes tne aa- -

vance agent of debt. - :

it a woman hnl co nch rcl.iliC3 rl.?

I DAILY IIECIINDESS

Delicatessen sale. Epiphany Guild.
April 11. advertisemenL-- . ;

MacGregor and Blatt will show the
first of their spring millinery Mon-- 1
day, .Feb.

: Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-lsla- nd trip in 1914- - Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile; Lewis StaLles,
phone 2141. advertisement. f

Anyone anticipating spending a few
days at ; Hotel Aubrey, Hauula. during
th'e month of March are jequested to
engage their accommodations without
delay, as , nearly all the rooms are
now taken. ;, ',

AIJ .memherx ef the Mayor of Te
k!o? rorananj are requested fo return
I brlr rores and fhornH parts to toSoa -
nj" 1 nana at ute lionolulu Hosle t o--,

o. 8S KInir 4reeL - ,

A block of 100 shares of Olaa con-
stituted the only; business' on the
fctock and. bend. exchange this utoniT
in?. .No new.'p'rifj: de eloped, it re-
in aining at 1.23. . ;'.

.Between the oo v Oj Hatam Com-
mercial was the onir stock dealt in.
Fifteen shares vr,; videalt ' in, it ' ng,

at 2.871. ; - ;

;'" 4i't '"i'; ''.- -

i Magistrate5 : '; Why didn't yovi speak
to your wifefor a whole year? sPrls-one-r:

I didn't --ant to interrupt her;

NEW TODAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS ,

v- - The Waimea Sugar ' Mill Co.

-- At the annual meeting of .the stock-
holders : of, THE . WAIMEA SUGAR
MIL1 COMPANY, lueld at the office of
the Company Hackfeld bujding, Ho-
nolulu, T. H., on February 27th, 1914,
the following officers, directors and
auditor were elected : . - ; v v

'
..'

H. P. Faye, President; - V',
Geo., Rodiek, Vice-Preside- nt;

H. Schultze, Treasurer; .
--

-' J. F. C. Hagens,' Secretary ; V v
the above,. with Mr.'J Fassoth, to con-
stitute the Board of Directors; and ,

Haneberg, Auditor.. : '
,- -

.
; v

; - . , J. F. C. HAGENS,
3790-- 3t .. - Secretary.

ELECTION OF. OFFICERS.

S. Kojima & Company, Limited.

At the annual --meeting of the. stock-
holders : of S," Kojima & Company,
Limited, held In Honolulu on Janu
ary 28th; 1914', the" following officers
were elected to serve for the, ensuing
year; .v;.-?

M.; Asahlna, President; f ; V; v
i. K. Yamamoto,Vice-Presiden- t; ' ;

T. Usui, Secretary and Treasurer";
Y. Takakuwa, Auditor. i f

The above person's ' also constitute
the board of. directors. ' v: ;;r

:. h .U! , I h ' V' vv ' T. ,USUI.;

.i 1 Secretary.

meeting notice;;
Mutual Building . & Loan Society of

Hawaii,. Ltd. ' . '
;,vv'-;v--v:-

: -- mm-
A special meeting of the members

of this society will be held on Monday
evening, March 2, 1914, at 8 o'clock,
in the rooms of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation; 45-4- 6 Alexander Young Build-
ing, for the rurpose of considering an
increase of the capital stock of the
society frpm $200,000 to $300,0,00, and
such other business as may properly
be broughtbefore such meeting.

By order of the president. , ;

RICHARD H. TRENT,
:l . . ' Secretary.

- :
v "579013L X i XX

ELECTIO N OF OFFICE RS.

Ponahawai Coffee company, Limited.

' At hn regular .iitniia I mating of
shareholders of "'PonahAwai Coffee
Company; Limited. TcM at te office
M its agents. C .liri.-ws-r & C;iiauy,
Lid, HonolUi-i- , February, 2"th. Iil4,
he following officers and .directors

Mere elected ' for the ensuing year,
viz: X

R. Ivors, President;
E. F. ; Bishop, Vice-Preside- nt;

J. A; Scott,-- Treasurer;
H. M. Whitney, Secretary;
T. R. Robinson. Auditor;
The above, with the excejtion of

the auditor, to constitute the board
of directors.

H; M. WH1TNKY.
Secretary, Ponahawai Coffee Com--- ;

pany, Ltd. .

Honolulu, February 27th, 1914.
. 5790-S- t.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

A hearing to which the public is
invited will be held at the office of
the Public Utilities Commission of
Hawaii. Rocm 507, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, Oahu. on Friday,
March 13, 1914. at 2 o'clock' P. M,
and from time to time thereafter as
the occasion may require, for the pur-
pose of ; conducting an investigation
by said commission v Into the affairs
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Comnanv. Ltd.. under Act 8, b. U
1 913, instituted by said Commission
on its own motion. Special com-

plaints, if any. filed at any time dur-
ing such investigation, against said
Company will be assigned special
hearings.

E. A. MOTT-3M1T- H,

: ChairmMi.
&:yo-i- r.

mm today
The Pacific iano Jk Fertillaer Co.

At the1 anKmHnr nr fh sio-- k

holders of . a 11 9 n rt X' . Fer
tilizer Compjiei at lne office of
the Companrackfeld Dyildlng. Ho-
nolulu. :Tv Mix AVednesday, Febru-
ary 23th 19le following Directors
ana Auauor elected to serve ior
the .ensuing

Geo. NV W F. A. Schaefer. . J.
A. Buck, Pa T con horc . don, Rd
diek, J. M. Dtt and J F. C. Hag-en- s,

director. Kanebers:. Auditor;
J. F. Humbu ssistant Auditor, a

, At a subs? t meetinc of these
directors, the lowing officers-wer- e

elected to serjor the year:
Geo. N. Wit president;
F. A. Scha 1st Vice-Preside- nt;

J. A. Buck. J Vice-Preside- nt;

Geo. RodiekJeasurer; : ' ij. f. u. iaa secretary:
' F. a ilAGENS. -

3790-- 3t Secretary.

ELECTIOhp OFFICERS.
' The Kolo (ugar Company.

At the annuleeting of the stock-
holders of the Joa. Sugar Company,
held " at the cf the " company,
Hackfeld buildf Honolulu, T. on
Thursday, Feby 26, 1914, the : fol-
lowing dlrectoiind . auditor werti
elected to servfr the ensuing yean

Hans- - Isenbei Richard Cooke, . C
11. Wilcox, Gefodiek, J. F, C. Ha- -

gens, directors; Haneberg, audi- -

tor. , .
At a subseqi meeting of ths

directors, the fiwing officers were
elected to server the year:

Hans Isenberiresident; ; - - v
Richard Cooky ice-preside-

Geo. Rodiek, surer; ' . .
J. F. Cv Hagej secretary. ' r

C. HAGENS,
Secretary."

;5$3t.

ELECTlONf OFFICERS;

Makaha Coffee mpany, Lirnited.

. At the annuaf t ting of the stoek--
holders of the' aha Coffee" Com
pany. Limited, li at the' office of
Jt M. Dowsett, lolulu. T. H on
Thursday, Febru 26, 1914, the fol- -
lowing officers, also constitute
the bbard of direcf!, were elected to
serve for the-en- s term;

G.jN. Wilcox, Indent; :
''A' S; Wllcoi. VPrfvsident!
J. M. Dowsett, .Sitary and Treas- -

3 urer; 1

; Henry Holmes; Atnr. ' '
: Dated: .Honolulu.lbruary 27, 1914

; . , , iy V Ji DOWSETT.
Secretary, Makahaiffee Company,

Limited; v,.f."
' - 5790- -

ELECTION OFVFICERS

r Kekaha Sugat Ccmy, Limited.;,

v At tne annual meet? of the stock-
holders of the KEKAHJCGAR COM
PANY, LIMITED, held the office" of
the ComDany. Hackfellnnding. He
nolulu, T. H on Wedny, February
25th, 1014V the followlnlrectors and
Auditor, were elected i rve for the
ensuing year: j ';.X

Geo. N. Wilcox, H.'H te, Paul R.
Isenberg, A. . Wrilcoi ao. Rodiek.
H. Schultze and J. F. IHagens, di-

rectors: A. ' Hanebers:. Kitor. ' ; '

At a, subsequent " me of these
directors, tne roiiowmgrncers were
elected to serve for thefar:

- Geo. N. Wilcox. Presht:
H. P. Faye. 1st Vke-lkldeh- t:

Paul R. Isenberg," 2iYice-Presl- -

dent; ,;

; Geo. Rodiek, Treasure
J. F, C. Hagens, Sec

XX--- - xx ': J. F. C. ;ens
Icretary.

5790-3LV- ;

ELECT! ON OF OFfe R$l

vAL the annual meeting lire stock
holders of the Pacific Bj Limited,
held in Honolulu.- - on Julst,-1913- ,

at: 8 a. m the following leers and
directors were elected 4

1 irve for
the ensuing year:, i

Prfslflcnt and Direct o Tone--
"

kura;- -

Vice-Preside- nt and Direct! T. Su--

mida; : "... X-- v

Cashier and Director, I.
Secretary and Director, K. Oza

va; X X V ?

Director, Y. Takakuwa;
Director. T. . Od.o.
Director, M. Kawahara;

UDirector, R. Niki.
Director, I. Nakaraura;
Auditor, T. Iwanaga; . ;.

Auditor, K. Sayegusa;
AssL Cashier, K. Tanaka.
Advisory Committee Baro Shi- -

busawa. B. Nakano, K. J. nishi.
W. Motoshige, S. Kojima.

; A. KO rA.
tary.

57906L

ELECTION OF OFFICEI

Waianae Company.

At the annual meeting of the ck- -
holders of the Waianae Cc ny.
held at the office of J. M. etc
Honolulu. T. H., on Thursday, 1 1 6th
day of February, 1914, the. foiling
officers wer eelected to serve tlhe
eusuii.g term:. .

-

G. N. Wilcox, President;
A. 31 Wilcox, Vice-Preside-nt;

, j. m. uowseur secretary and Us
urer;.1 Xi. ::.,'r: c:

Henry Holmes, Auditor.
Directors : G. N, Wilcox, A. Sal

ccx, ueorge w.. smith, Henry Hoes
and J. M. Dowsett.

Dated: Honolulu. February 27, 4

.
; ; J. Af. DOWS

Secretary,;; Waianae Com
- 5790-3- L '

Scientific exDerts declared it
impossible to; loop the loop in the!

TmiTip JimL ago 1 hey df-claii-fi it I

impossible 10 throw a curved balt j

SAL-V-E1

TONIC AND MEDICINE FOR

STOCK OF ALL KINDS.

Club Stableo
? Limited '. ;;;.?

TeL 1109.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

i LINE OF .

,. Biiibld and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne furniture Co.,
X Alexander Young Bldg. .

1053 to 1059 L Bishop St.

SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS

Bouquets and Floral Baskets
MRS E. M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel St. Opp Young Cafe.

f : Dont Mist This Chanct. ?.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLSRY CO.
- v ii gosth King SL

MONUMENTS
r- and all kinds of marbla wort

cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.

. Call for Zimmerman at ."-.- '
, J. C. AXTELL'S

:.(. - Alakea Street .:- -

I--I. Afong Co
JLSD SHOES ; ,.

HOTEL corner BETHEL

GET A NEW BOOK TO READ

Something in the lite works

; V of fiction .

A R LEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

? :. SHOOS AWAY DIRT
4 ASK YOUR GROCER

Yee Chan Co.,
DRY GOODS ASD -

, v iiex'S rcoisnrsGS
Corner KIct as3 EetTirt j

II Wood-Worklri- 'g
' Operations

; : possible with the
UNIVERSAL. WOODWORKER

'

Write to , ;
.

;
Honolulu Iron Werka' Co..

r v AMERICAN V

DRY GOODS COMPANY

A Cheapest Prlcea In Town.

Si Hotel SL ;v'.'Nesr'Beuiei:

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

vaiicn Dru Co.,
Hotel and' Bethel Streets

, - HIRE'S
, PINEAPPLE .

; DISTILLED' WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
: 601 Fort St. ? Phone 2171:

, NEW SHIPMENT OF ,

SHQED
v Just Arrived

N E W YORK1 S HO E COv
Nuuanur SL.vnr;- - ,Hofel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF '

REGAL SHOES
'

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

SPRING STYLES
'X'- of

Adfer-Rochesf- er Clothes
'X'. Now Ready ati;---.':-----'::-;- :"

IDEAL CLOTHINO CO. . SiHotel, near Fort

Hawaiian Songs on

ViciorJRecords
HERCGTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd:

filasGx:z7cx2

Uczfy Cdzzisr
royDiYi "x :x x

Oceanic Mge, Stated
v

Meet-in- g.

''
TTJESlHIt

Honolulu Lodge No! 409. Work t

in first degree, 7:30 p. m.
TTF.DXESDA It 1 . v

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Work
in second degree. 7:30 p m. x

TMCKSUATi V
A. A. S. It, election and de-

gree work, Lodge of Per-
fection and Consistory In-

stallation. - -

FRIDAY t x
8ITXIIDJLI1

. All Ylslttn taaraiara cf ths
order ara cortjally LxTited to at-
tend tntlnx of local lodraa.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodge, U. D F. & A. 1L.
ball over Leflehua Department Store;
Saturday. Feb. 2S, 1914, Work In, 3rd

W. C GRINDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, D. P. O. C
Honolulu Lode No,

1R n. P. O. E113.
meets in their hall, ca
Kins. St. trar. Fort,
every Friy Ct...-- J.

IVisiting Ercthcra ara
cordially iavltci p
attcrd.

J. L. COKE. n. R.
IL.DUNSHEE.

; Meet on the 2- -i

and 4ta ' Moa-day- i.

of eacix

month at K. P.
nail. 7:20 p. ru.
lleslbers cf cti

Cxrlr? I -- -' -- ..j-r 6r AssocIatl:r:3
l are cordially

.Win. McKINLEY LODGE, No. C
K. of P.

, Meets every 1st 2J Tu:
--A day evening at 7:& o'clock Ix

K. or P. Han, ccr. -- 4

Beretanla, Vlsitlrs trctl::3
cordially invited to attend. v

, A. H. AIIRENS, C. C.
L. B. REEVES. IC R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. ZZ

; L. O. O. M.
will meet at their hone, cctzlzt Tort
and Beretania Street3 every Ir.--- 7
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

: Visiting brothers eerily-- izizl
to attend.
G. S. LEITIIEAD Acting Dictator,
JAME3 W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU' CAnaiAG- - I'.rZ. CD.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia C--

.rlage and Wagon IlatsiiolJ -1
'

- . .. ' Supplies. '

Carrlajs Makers and C:n:r;l n.r-- '.
ers, Painting, ciacxfnunir;,

! . Woodworkirj and Trlnrnlrj
Queen SL nr. Prison RcM

w I 1

Formerly the Talseldo Dn.3 Co Ir
now locatsd at .

Fort and Csrtta-J- a Strc:t2,' J

Opp. Fire Station. J
HONOLULU COLLECTION AZZUty

AND COMMISSION BROKERS, j

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL ill'
Reference Bureau, Collections, 4

tachments. Suits and Claims, t

X. ' No fee for, registration. ;

MAE E- McKAY. General lliZif

NEW, STYLISH " AND DU

TINCTIVE MILLINERY.

MISS POWEF
. ; Boston B!c!.

f

CHEMICAL ENGINES A

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

. For Sal by

J. A. GIL M A ill.
Fort Street. :

: :

SHOE REPAIRS'
AX jreasonanie rnces

MA?lTFlCTLTEKS, SHOE
, LTD., -- .:

v Fort near- - Hotel

LOOK f FOR THEC; WHITE

! - - ; i
I F Y OU WAN T Al
2f,00 .... Phone

TOP NOTCH SODA W?
::;c xxx- xxx. . (

Honolulu Soda Va
-- 'X' X.X-- .

. Limited. .

Phone 3022 , Chas, E. Fra

RO
BEl

: In All I

HAWAII j)
SEAS C"
Voung

mm
j

'

)

i
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' For: core than" . :

quartor of con-- -- .

fory SHAC has dqoiT
tho favorito!rcaqdy
for'hcsdachQjand.
neuralgia; 1

raotcloap-Qortal- n
12 aocos-2- 5 cento
Ao3: your dragging

i for.SEAC
11,

THE HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD., Honolulu

New Styles In
H A T S

PANAMA AND CLOTH
Mainland Prices.

J cJ. J-
- w w im CO

it:

a
a

von

r

At

IT-- "'

A
t

rr Lr.r.e.

A CUARC f.CAL AND

? CUCV DINNCfl AT

No. 13 N. Hctil Ct., r r. Nuuanu !

. Krliincl. I--rr.: Tel. 73i

i.r:r.is fcr nyirs llerkel jad
Lure, tnl lictcr CurpIIea. .

Tit

'J -

I I 1 I !

"

: :

-

''-

:J Lucia::': fcr
Wcrfc.

'.tl rr. Tcrt Ct.

i

De

TeL SCSI

P. H. CURNCTTE
Ccr-nltslc- ner cf C:td for California
c- -i New Ycrk: NOTARY PUCLIC;
Cr. vs Mcrt: -- et, Deeds, CIlls cf
C::., Lersss, V. i.'.'s, etc Attorney for
the District Cc.rts, 73 MERCHANT
GTTCCT, HCNCLULU, Phone

IF YCU WICH TO ADVERTISE IN
JJIWCPAPZRS.

Arrtere, at'Ar.y Tine, Call error
Write" '

C. CDAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

1T Zzr.zzme Street' San Francisco

ireT Lite cf
FANCY CHOCERIE3

rrta L--i VereUtles.
""KAIMUKI CROCERY CO.

Ccr. WJ tt Heel td-Kok- Head
Avp-r- s. Phone 2720

. YEEYI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
('hep Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at rcasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

L
v .natures

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING
;" SUPPLY CO.

Blhel St.. rr. Hotel. Phone S126

MILLINERY
Latest Caylet in Ladies and Gentle-- (

. men's '

HATS,

K. UYEDA
Nnnsnw bt. King and Hotel Streets.

" a

Gold, Silver, Nickiel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. .

H O N O LJU LU EUECTRI C C O.
"Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. '
1 Cor. Bishop and King Sts,

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF.
F1CE SUPPLIES OF, EVERY :v

DESCRIPTION.

:!a, Nichols Co.
K'r Et. . . r ' ' Nar Fort

S. SILVA,
The Leading

N'DCr.TAKER & CMBALMER
Kulrui and Nuuanu Sts.
;:: night cull i5H or 21G0

t

DELEGATES'

HONOLULU HT

FIGHT FOR HAVAH'S II

REPRESENTATION IN COWVBJTIOPJS

OF G.0.P.5MY BRING REM
- Effort on the part of Delegate Kv pafrty; of the mainland does not
lanlananle and other nrominmt Re onin elevation and look lown U

publicans of, the territory to prevent hut rather that t ccmes dow
Hawaii from being deprived of repre-jou- r. or better auu. uui.k. mis
sentation In the national ReDubliean I to its level. We do not wish I

conventions, have attracted some at--J front the situation which will b
tpni!nn fmm naUnnai lpariont: ahJ tin--' sen ted when the Democratic

r questionably Hawaii will be given a
hearing before final action is taken.

I Kuhio wrote to two or three sena-
tors Influential in the counsels of the
party. His letter to one of them, dated
January 7, 1314, was as follows:

January 7. 1914. :

My Dear Senator: y.V' ' .',:

I nnf a from fh nuhlfe nresa the:

here with pride to' the
that gives equal representati
Hawaii, while the
does not. " The voter

majority of the voters re
are Hawaiian resects . bitterly a
an intimated, insinuated infer y,
and when it exists, does not a ys
look too closely into the motives ch

ha de-- nromnt the distinction. In ou
elded that In future conventions of to uphold the principles of the
tho nartw Tfawfi haii entitled Hcan party, assist securifits
but two delegates, and that these del--. return power, you can readijec-egate-s

shall have right vote. ognize the effective capital whil)ur
I ran not cather exactly from the opponents would make thel

reports before me whether this sec- - indulgent treatment of the Hal
Hon final or. merely tentative, voter. J r

,
BnaL. I nresume must bow. and. Xow, senator, you must not
devote our endeavcrs'to secure some stand me saying that we ,xl

ht

he to to in
to

no to
of

Is If v--
we 13

as

b--

tore

er- -

not
change in the future. tentative, I be loyal if the national corfttee
sincerely hope you will use your best stands by its action. We have nty
endeavors to secure for Hawaii, more of good Republicans ;down ; he vho
thari- is proposed to be given. That will remain good, Republicans, naV
you may have at hand some reasons ter what you may , do Repi :ans
for supDortine, us" and our claims, ready to hack up the-leade- rs faith
should you determine to do so, I . sub-- and works, financially and ially,
mit for your consideration the follow- - thrpugh thick and thin Replcana
Ing: . , who never, sulk in their ten But

The successful conduct of the Indu3-- we ; do appeal to you, in th mall
tries of Hawaii, and the prosperity of matter, to aid and assist and cour-it-s

people, are dependent largely on age us;; to allow us to, say to peo
the adoption cf. the principles of the plethat the great Republic; iarty
Republican parly. Protection, propor--ha- s not overlooked the righ if its
tionately. means as much, if not more, humblest, most remote memll and
to us as to any other community in that cur interests' are as cp the
the United States. True, Ve have care of the great leaders of f great
little actual suffering amongst our. party as those of the most InlntlaL
people, but that is the result of our, I am also writing to forniSena- -

climate rather than of. anV real pros- - tor . :. on this subject and it that
perlty. As a matter of fact, Hawaii boh you and he will see the lice of
nas already surrered more from Demo- - our claims. . ! .

cratlc mismanagement and incompe-- j ; - Very sincerely, .

tency than can "be calculated. Indus-- f Territorial Chairma-n- Ship also
tries which a year ago were prosper--go- t In communication; with tirman
ous are now struggling for existence. Hilles of tho national commie, and
Receiverships and bankruptcies loom received from him - the foiling re--
up before us. . . ply: '

. Do not by this understand me to say : ,
--January.

that e are going to lie down and Mr. Robert W Shingle. Iritorial
quit No matter-wha- happens, our Central: Committee,. Cum Build
people will struggle along and do the Ing, Honolulu, HawahV5
best they can. and ault only when they Bear Mr. Shingle:' ; i V

are compelled to do so. I I have, your letter of lJ;tirI',9th
You can at once see from this con- -' and note that Prince Kalanilole will

diticn of affairs, what our feelings are present the argument for fur com- -

towards the Republican party. We m I ttee to Senator Smoot Senators
feel that we are part and parcel of Jones of Washington, Bad of Ken- -
It; that its Buccess means our success; , tucky, Corah, of Idaho' ai Jackson
that its defeat means --our defeat We of Maryland were present! the'fe-belfev- e

we should not only have a part cent meeting of the nation commit-I- n

Its counsels, but a voice In deter--, tee in ; Washington as w as Con- -

mlning who its standard-bearer- s shall gressman Hawley of Oregd I
be, and what shall bo its policies, j AjS I have already said fir. Rice,

It f tru. fnftprrt-- ihTtt tn-rnn- Pis 'ftratter-inus- t rest In Talance lin--
til the next meeting off nationaln dWatft frrvm a terrUnrv mnv rmiv

be heard, but can not vote. But nel- - committee. It will come (for final
ther logically nor justly should such a : consideration at the , meek . InjUe-rul- e

apply in national convention ot cumber. 1913, which will Itailecf for
the Republican party. In the enact- - the purpose of making i aUotnient
ment cf laws the theory of union or cf delegates for the nati t coriven-stat- es

each entitled to representation Van to held in.the mmr of
according to its population is follow- - 13IC' ;

J J " X :
; :

ed.; The territories are not consid-- ' I ' ; Very sincerely rs,f .

ered'atall in the scheme. They arol ' ' f CHARLES 1 1ILLES, .

not members of the union in a const!-- ' Replying to a leter wi ?n to him
tutional sense. Not so, however, with . by , an ardent Honolulu epublican,
the Republican party. Republicans in another United States 1 ator indi-Hawa- ii

are as much members of thai cates bis intention of ta ig up Hi--
party, that union as Is your own good wall's light, by the foiling letter:
self v Are we - not entitled Washington, ' Jai0. 1914
equally with ..you to; representation?
And shall we not --equally be heard,
and vote? To deprive us of this equal-
ity on the theory that a delegate in

It

Hawaiian
large

22ril914.

My Dear
I am In receipt of youi

Instant j transmitting a
ter Hawailar

Congress may vote, is to say that former senator
the "national Republican party": ia to 'Hawaii's represntat

an

If

vor 8th
iet--

elegate to
reference

made up of the 'Republican party of conventions of the Repl lean paty.
the states, exercising "plenary pow-- As I understajidlt, tLre9?nt aP"
ers" over the Republican' party our tion of the Republican 4 tionai Corn- -

territory.. As matter of fact, as you niittee was, in theatucof a recora-o- o

doubt well know, the refusal to mendation W suggesfcoand requires
g!v the territory a vote in Congress the affirmative actim f Republi
has never been carried to. th extent can national convekiJ before be
of refusing a Republican deleiat tn coming final. ', i

of
a

of

Congress from a territory the risht to - The argumente '
I tnted inyour

participate and vote on all matters letter and In thai o ie delegate "to
concerning the organization of the Senator-- ; ' '- - f ar kerthy of cow-

house .by the Republican party. I have! slderation and at ti Wrliest oppor-alwa- ys

been invited into party cau-- ' iunity; f wlll1 confe Vith Senator
cuses of Republican members of Con- -

'

and Jf poss e with Senator
jgress and always. have had the right ; ' in referencftf , the matter.

And senator, may J suggest some- - ILLUSTRATED . IE (TRE : - V
thing of a practical nature ? I do not - , ' ' ' ' V by BUDDHISM
know exactly what the records will ;

' ' ' ,
' j . . (

;

show, but I will venture to assert that Sunday 'evening , J Central Union
the Republican party of Hawaii has Church Rev A A iersole will give
for years been treated as enUUed to the second of the sfs of illustrated
and has received proportionately equal addresses on the gt non-Christi- an

representation with any of the states, religions of the wo J- - The one .on
when calls for contributions nave been Sunday evening Willis on ""Buddhism,
made, likewise do I assert, with some tho ncninnOdegree of confidence, that such calls

Republican

from

These lectures ail written by c Dr.

eni as uave uiubb oi me siaies. OI ' 'vPw York citv

rKVX this.
l I' T'" Sered hfs' eri for the

turesn his world urney covering
to a purchase of our right to repre-- au the ereat mics 6 fields.
sentaUon. I cite the caH on us only as ran example that e party The pictures are adJronr photo-memb- er,

not a subjectof the nTtionaTf,raP.ha takf ty M' incllal
narty the response to the call as an evenns.

ofand shrinesillustration or our own pride in being may cient'tem, s
thus treated. India and Ceylon, enes in Burma

ci,..,m . - 1 the Beantifnl." th( pagodas of Man- -

yor ot our , rights not appeal .
maa ''Win.u 7r. set ol" make an apifea,

, ,uu .T pineac sianapotnt? va. ri rfctnrea descrip- -
. u,.c un f Un in our next in.Rtfddhisticlfe and worshipUv ofcampaign we wBl win out here; that fn Be pictures 'arcthe effects of Democratic mismanage- - whothe Huest thatrfmade a all

Dr. Patton's lec- -
" T16 maJnty tn tures know that I has rare descrip- -

tive Dowers.the policy of protection to American

hanHifanrt' i.nr u' u ..: invited to hoar tMlecture and see the
f'- j v. win unri iKive I

I iwliriPa nn our in,i.tr, come earh and It a good seat, me
they have so studied them, nro nn. 'lecture will be
sesscd of ycur ability to arrive at musica progran
iust ccncjusiqns. Naturally down lcl Vir-her- e

exists a tendency. to "get on the'

a

or

a

a

of

a

a

is most cordially

band wagon.". We need your assist-- 1 :ts rMcnn .Ionian hangs on to
ance greatly.j We want to h nhio tn t. i'....J.i u because-h- e is

VVF I I 1 Ii I.MJ.U II A
tell , the people that, the Republican 'hers.

"points

the
not

c

..
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RAPID TRANSIT FRMCHIS

Fnnn enn
hiuun run

f Continued from page one)

lution was adopted " to double' track
King street from Port Sfcafter to Pa-wa- a

Junction, and to do the work
immediately. The cost of. this far esti-
mated to be about $100,000. v , : 3

The directors also authorized: the
placing of an order for li new cars
cf same kind and size as the largest
of the cars at present running on the
King street line. These will , cost
14500 each, or $67,500 for ,the lot.

When the new ; track is laid,, it is
stated that the company Swill main,
tain a five-minu- te schedule each way
on King street, during the, busy part
of the day. ;

The Aquarium at VVaikJkl beach con-
tinues to gain : ground as an . attract
tion, as Is shown by. figures recently
compiled by Manager CL G. :

Ballen-tyn- e,

of the Rapid; Transit Company,
which owns and operates1 this - most
Interesting institution.; For some years
after it was established, the aqnarium
receipts did not meet expenses ot
maintenance, but did. no. doubt, help,
out quite materially the street car sys

c

M
o

E MAY BE

CHARTERS INTHE FUTllUE

tem, which was iU primary object.
Nowilhowever, thVvnquarium is earn-
ing a little profit on its own acount

During 1913. the aquarium was visit-

ed by 21.568 persons. The receipts
were $50O.70. the expense J3SIM2,
and the surplus $1194.58. For 1912. the
paid admissions were 19.939, the re-

ceipts $4748. expenss $2749.93, and sur-
plus $99107. The average number o
visitors daily last yearincluding Sun
days, waa 53,6. :V'V:vV;..v:a':
V Acconling to ttzs report sulrniltted
by Manager C G. Ballentyne of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Conv
pany, at the meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the company, which is being
held this' afternoon In the Stangen
wald building, the street car business
showed a very healthy growth during
the ' past year. , The net earnings for
the, : year were $246,902.32. and divi-
dends on the common stock of, 8 per
cent for the year, or $l),i00, were
paid, i The net earnings, however, are
a decrease over the previous "year to.

the extent of $27,003.24 due to an un-
usually heaw exnense account caused
by reconstruction of. tracks and main-- i

zzn

- .

. i - 4 ! ? '

2le:; ol' White Gcc

- r.1
""t "

For farming SUMMER FROCKS and LINGERIE of every
description-r-als- o for' Infants' wear an extraordinary variety.
We are offering greater, values than ever in our White Goods
Department. , . j, '

LINGERIE BATISTE from 25c per yd.

VICTORIA LAWN, from 15c per yd.
. ! .. . . ' -

PERSIAN LAWN, from 20c per yd.

MUSLINS. CAMBRIC AND LONG-CLOTHE- S AT .SPECIAL-PRICES- .

-

New laces and Nets

A profusion of the fashionable, filmy, dainty kinds,
as well as the more practical kinds for which there is always
a demand. , ' '

Silk and Shadow Lace Flouncings, 12 to 27-inc- h, 50c to $3.50

per yd. '

Narrow Shadow Lace3, 20c to 50c. s

Brussels Nets, white, cream and Paris--fo- r waist trimmings,
etc., 50c to $1.25 per yd.

Nemo

Several discontinued models of this high grado corset will be

sold at half price. '

rvj'i

Corsets

m

tenance of th. V system generally;
These ; expense figurea show- - $371,
425 spent In maintenance last year,

against $290J65.02 for 1912. or an in-

crease of $80,677.23. ; ,
The cars of the company. carrieJ

during the year 12263,40 passengers,
against 11,307.460 for the year 1912.
an Increase of 955.942. and the treigh
traffic Increasd from 29.615 tons In
1912 to 46.09$ in 191X with earnings
of $7473.59 and $13,793.83, mpecttTe

In his report. Manager Ballentyne
savs in part: . l
; There was an increase- - In the pas-
senger earnings over 1912 of $4v
992i)5; In freight earnings of $6.42L2t.
and In attractions of $258.70, The to-

tal increase under these headings be-

ing $53,671.99, The,earnings from car
operations and attractions were $61
144.58 against $564.472.59 , for the pre-
ceding year.; There was also an in
crease in the Income from "other
scurces of $1782.03.

"
the totals In

comparison , being $7,578.14 and
";

--."On the other hand there was a
material increase Jn the operating ex
penses over 1912. For the latter yeai
th charges on this account were $290,.
565.03, while for 1913 they were $371,
242.26, making the excess $80.67T.23t
85.2 per cent or $68,635.25 of which
was' chargeable to maintenancj of

jwa,ys and structures; 2.3 per cent, cr
$1$60.75 to maintenance of cars, trucks
and motors: 6.1 per cent or $4JGiW2.

r

"

7 f

Lz i ire i i - "- -

- "i. - V - .. '

r

.

-V.. - ...

;

shadowr,

rufflings,

.

r

.

.

$5796.11. :

1

i

i

T

to operation of cars and 6.4 per cent
or $5169.60 to general expense A- !-

though there waJ aa iacrtae in no
tar mileage cf 17.S97 miles and it th"
nnmber of paasengeri transported of
OS2.037, there was a decrease la th
Xiver plant expenses of $16.79. Th

nt earnings from all .sources wejv
16.9021 , ,

"There was expended on track
maintenance." macadamizing and rena
biliUticn ;the sum of $92,016.25." -

: THE MIRACLES OF JLSlS
Some people find it --difficult to be-

ll eTe all of the so-call- ed miracles of
Jesus. ' The Sunday Morning Bible
Class, conducted by Rev. A. A. Eber-so-le

in the Kilohana building, corner
of. Beretanla and Miller streets, be-

gins tomorrow morning a aeries of
lessons on this subject There will b
a frank and honest facing ot the facts
as they are recorded in the Gospels,
and an attempt to arrive at some rea

T 1 - S t i - 4t Asonaoie couciusioos rrgaruing . ma
whole question. , , : '

This class Is for all young people.
Young men. young women and. a num-
ber' of young, married people are at- -,

tending. No matter what'your church
connection may be or whether you,
have any church connection. If you
care to know the truth about Jesus
life and teachings, you will be most
welcome. The class meets at' ' 10
o'clock and dismisses In time f r
those who wish to attend church sef-v- !c

to do so.

o 1

I

L

; Attractive models, Tn White Serge white with black strlpe3, '

navy and black serge, tans and greys, t

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00- - model are now telling from
"

$17.50 tc $22.50. -

Special values In LINEN SUITS Norfolk, Cutaway and
Mannish Styles, in white, cream and Ian. .Were $10 to $17.30,

now from $7.00 to $14.50. r .

A large number : of LADIES and .MISSES' COATS will be in-

cluded in thi3 sale. ' .

Clercerizcd Curtain Etarains

Hemstitched border, v5Cc quality. Special price 35c 'per yd.

36-In- ch Cretonne

In new spring designs 30c and 35c qualities for 25c per yd.

Inventory Clearance

Spreads and Comforters
' :' "' " : '

.
-'- - ;:.'-,'- ' :

$2.00.: WHITE BEDSPREADS, 69x86 at $1.50. 1 :

$1.25 WHITE BEDSPREADS, 72x83 at $1.00. -

$2.85 WHITE BEDSPREADS, 80x90 at $25. : , f i

ENGLISH MARSEILLES SPREADS at exceptionally, low

prices. ;.:; ; :. ; -'

Our whole line- - of COMFORTERS, covered with SILKOLINE,

SILK MULL and CHINESE SILK at special prices rangln?
from $2.00 to $7.50. - ' .i

. 1 i .

4 '

4 ,

n
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r." ' -: V
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FORT STREET

YEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
BY E. V. WILCOX r ;

Director. Federal Experiment. Station ; ;

r E&S nd Poultry. ,

j Fresh eggs. 35040c; hens, 27020c;
roosters, 30ft 33c; broilers, 3j37c;
turkeys, 32(523; ducks, Muscovy, 30
ZZc; ducks, Hawaiian, doxen,; $5.50
r,.co.' ; V-.v-

. . v '. ':.
Live Stock. .

Mve weight 1 legs, 100-15-0 lbs., 13
ftj3V;c; hegs. 'ISO and over, 10 13c;
Ktffrs. r Hlvr. flffLTct 4r:- - . . - - - j . -

nheep, 7c. .' . "''..'
Dressed weight Pork, l3'20c;

mutton, 9c; beef, 10jl04rv.
1 Potatoes.- - :

". Irish, $2.00(32.23; sweets, red, $1.50
(ft 1.75; sweets, yellow, $1.50; sweets,
white, f 1.2.1ffl.r0. .

-

Onions, v .

New Bermudas, lb., 4 3-- 4 Q. rc.
Vegetables. '.'.'-- .

Peans. string, lb., 4c; beans, lima
In pod, 'iVjc; beets, doz. bunch, Sc;
cabbage, lb., 1ft 2c; carrcts, doz.. bunch
40c; corn, sweet, 10.1 ears, $2.00 (ft 2.25;
cucumbers, doz., 20c; green peas, lb.,
10c; opper8. bell, lb Ctf?8c; peppers,

hIII, lb.,j 4fj."e; rhnbard, lb, 4fi!e;
tomatoes. lb., 8 (ft 10c; turnips, white
lb., 21e; turnips, yellow, lb., 2c.

Frc6h Fruit ;.;.--

' pananas, Chinesp, bunch. 40ft D0c;
bananas, cooking, bunch, $1,00; figs,
300, Mc; grapes, Isabella, lb., 8c;

rnuunHM ur uuuucni
TO BE GIVEN ON YOUNG

-- ::f

"JOINT

NVC0LD

limes, Mexican, 100. $1.00; c ranges,
Hawaiian. ICO, 75c$1.23; pineapples,
ten, $2.; strawberries, lb., 20c

Beans, Dried. .

lima, cwtv 5.25f5.S5; black eyes.
$4.504.75; red kidneys, $3.0003.10;
calico. $3.0983.10: snail whites, $5.40
Q5.50; peas, $3.00. ;

"'''-.1'.-

fern, small el low, ton, $3Ctf?40;
corn. large, ton, $3033.

Miscellaneous. !

Charcoal, bag, lb.. CO & 70c; hides,
salted No. lie No. 10c, kips

lie; sheep skins, 20c; .
goat skins,

white, 20c.
The territorial marketing division

under supervision of the S. experi-
ment station is at the service of
citizens the territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the mar
keting division is sold at the best ob-

tain able rrlce and for cash. No com-

mission is charged. It Is highly de-

sirable that farmers notify the mar-
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when It will be to ship. The
shipping mark the division Is IT, S.

S. Letter address Honolulu, P.
box 753. Store roome 122 Queen street
near Mauna Kea. Telephone . 1840.
Wireless address US EX.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
V; ATTENTION.

HOTEL ROOF SATURDAY All visiting brothers in the Hawali- -

T an islands are cordially invited toFollowing is the arranged ,vprogram nflrtIHnfltA ln thp rp1ehratlne
Professor Mlltner for-,- usualtheby the Golden Jubilee the KnighU

Saturday evening cencerton the roof pytbias, March 7th. Communicate
gardfn.on thouns hotel: , r jwlth u P Georgc, box 141, Honolulu.
March "The Prima Donna . advertisement

v .................. . 'Victor Herbert
' ' ;

'
Overturc-'ll.r- ,:,,, .lagW--

V

yEE CHAfJ fi C0. TO U ;
w:;iu--A'rtw:-

s'i:-i have reduction sale
Selection ; The Rrcl M IH" t . . ... . . ' Yee Chan &'Co.'s big reduction sale

Victor Herbert begins tomorrow and will continue for.
"In a Padr-a- M .......... W. Cratton twoeeks. During this time some
Violin solo "Z!gounenvcIsen" the biggest bargains ever offered in

Sarasate this city will to the store's
AValtz "Impassioned Dream ..... many friends and others interested in

J. Rcs3S close buying. The sale will include
Selection "II Trovatore" Verdi . goods. in. the ladies' department, gen
ionely" (paraphrase).... J. Nesvadba tlemen's and children's section. See
Indian War Dance ........ Pellsteadt the big announcement on ; another
A Tarn Dr.nce from the mttsical com- - page ln the Star-Bullet- in tonight

cdy 'Trima Donna". V. Herbert o
March "Llaze of Glory" ......... j ',' iODAGRAPH PRINTS

.A. Holzman ARE GOOD."

I
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'BIG Bins'
WILL TAKE CARE

OF LITTLE CHAPS

Prominent Business and Pro
fessional Men Interested in

Behalf of Youngsters

The local street urchin, whether hc
te a seller of newspapers or a truant
frorn jschool. who is hailed before the
juvenile court to . faoi, perhaps, a
term in the reform school for an of-

fense unbecoming In one of his age,
In the future Is to bo given a better
opportunity to, make a man of him-re- lf

and to become a citizen of which,
seme day, this territory may well be
proud. It has'all ccme about through
the recent reorganization of the "Dig
Prother" movement in Honolulu, now
being given Impetus by the. Men'
League of Central Union church
through its representative, W. R.
Humphries, boys' work director of
the Palama Settlement , ,

. Prominent business and ' profes-
sional men of this city to the num-
ber of 18 now are acting as Big
Brothers, and each has under his care
a boy,; ranging in age from nine to
16 years, who, at some time or an-
other, .has been arrested and brought
before Judge AV. I Whitney's jnve-cil- e

court. The-- present members cf
the Dig Brother corp3 of Honolulu
are George R. Carter, W. C. Furer,
Jeff McCarn, Dr. Doremus Scudder,
Taul Super, George 'A. Andrus, Regi-
nald Rath, Rev. --A. A. Ebersole, J,
Alfred Magoon. E. O. White, Vaughan
MacCaushey W. G. Hall, W. J.
Forbes, E. A. Bcrndt, R. M. Cross,
George A. Brown. Glenn E. Jackson
and J. M., McChesney. i

The-Bi- g Brother movement has bs-ccm- e

nation-wid- e in the r United
States, r and already has made, good
headway in V Honolulu. These boys
who have been taken Into the care
cf prominent -- b;i3!nes3s men are not
necessarily, bad boys. ; But, rather
than, have ; them a placed in a reform ;

school where, perhaps, the bitterness
of their confinement only serves to
make them vicious In their desire for
revenge, Honolulu men have consent-
ed to take one boy each In charge,
look Into his home .life and. if It la
necessary thai be go to work, secure
him employment. Then, too,' the Bis

SiIva's Toggery,
Limited.

are the Sole Territorial Agents
1

for

n

An or

case an

FRENCH OFFICERS

VILL ADE

FORT SHAFTER

' Admiral Huguet arid several officers
of the Frenclr cruiser Montcalm will
have an to see United
States troop3 on parade ' this after-
noon, thereby a wish that
they have " expressed since making
port i As the guests of General f Ma
comh; the : party j will motor to . Fort
Shafter tojwltncss a parade
and review of the 2nd Infantry. The
ceremony will take place at 5 o'clock.

After the parade the officers of the
2nd . Infantry, ; headed by Colonel
French, will call on
Clarence Edwards, the new command-
er of the 1st Hawaiian Brigade, who
is- - staying with Major Williams, .at
Fort Shafter. :.' ;

'

'.;

The French offleers will be Inform-
ally entertained after the ceremony.

I Ionolulii, T. 1 1., 2 26-- 1 4. S. 3. Santa
Maria.

The Shop,
Honolulu, ' .

Sirs: '

Your work was very good and I
-- your kindness . in both

rushing and delivering. .

i Signed ) ,, G EO. 1 S. CRO AS M AN.

Brother looks arter the. boy's health
and -

X .r
In other words instead cf sendln?

Uie boy to Die: ' the
judge !puts jiimrjon ' and Jn
charge cf a man who fits his nee3.
The boy that-i- s taught to look upon
the- - brighter' side .'of life, and, accord
ing to the report' of the New York
effice. thousands of boys are : taken
off the. streets each yearJand

into, good citizens. .

By a voto of 107 to 29 the Ne w York
assembly adopted --the

plAri. ;';':" ,'";- - '

4 ...

Trunks and Hand Luggage ,

(Made by the National Products Co. i
of Mishawaka, Indiana)

.

' '

r
V .....

'.
........ ' ' f , -

. -

therefore carry complete line of Indestructo Bags,

Coat Bags, Bags, Suitcases, Dressing Cases and Trunks to

in the Territory.

l - Note how every Indestructo Trunk is

coldrolled Steel corners, assisted by Rawhide;

packing, then a cover, then six-pl- y

Hardwood, then Paper, a lining-o-f Linen.
'. .. '!.. .I'.

."....'
, .'

- j
'

- .

J..'.. ,,..-
-

And every Indestructo Trunk is guaranteed
for'5 years :against: Wreck, Collision or
Psrlpccnpcc If lt docsn,ista'"d."P. "ndcr

you get a new one

Indestructo Trunk, Suit--'

r makes ideal present
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reforra-scho- ol,

probation

trans-
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Veneer
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iflnssion
Membaay Make Trip Over

; Line Corporation Before
bbe Completed

"As ttinter-Islan- d Steara NavT-f,ation- ".

( nany has furn'shed the
public : i iea commission with the
necessarj.fa required by the latter
for its iJitigation of the company,
from noutil March! 13," the date of
the initiiiearins, the commission
will haveje time to formulate Its
line of acj gafdjL a. Mott-Smit-

chairman jthe public utilities com-
mission, t morning; ; MThe nublio
has been two weeks1 notice of
the hearirfln compliance with Sec-
tion 10 of I utilities act." The ini-
tial hearin hi be held In the rooms
of the imission, . . StPjtgenwald
building, a o'clock In the afternoon
end will ben to all thoso who may
be Interesti v ':. '

.."The inv satlothwill be very com-
plete, : both to the affairs of the
company a town by its books and
by actual rations," continued Mr.
Jtott-Smit- h It will doubtless neces-citat- e

a mfcer of the commission
going over fe company's
seeing its cjations on the grounds.
The report
have a (list
of rates, theater be based the
physical co!

cannot at time
just how Jo
last, the

the mat
rer as poss

(Contlnu

ager of
paid McCandlei
can say for m

Upon which

lines and

that commissioner will
bearing on the fixing

to on
ions and difficulties.

It bdeertained this

as
Into

the 'Inveswgatton --will
bmlssicn intends going
in as thorough a man

ADCLO'SCOOD

HIE li! :iLL

AS1IQVEL8

trr'om page onel f

hrit!sns;-ri- 3 of
this morning. "You
iatweH get 'eral"
sallied out and there

a confence with the other
members '.of t1 contmittee. Tiiey
decided to take lie matter up. .'. r

Then forth i ne t another:, citizen,
J. L. Young, 5 on behalf of the.
Lord-Youn- g Cc any, so Chairman
McCandless rclted ; this afternoon,
be offered th$o '

of the picks and
shovels to Bupt those 200 unem-
ployed men. il l - ,

It's ridicuUJ that's what It 13,

that the city; fildn't: take advan-
tage of this offi' says McCandless.
"It's not go!fag I take ? employment
p way, from any Izen. You can say
for our commit! .that we're 'goin?
to see that jf ' tl city can't furnish
equipment for thneni we will get it
furnished and .tliks? to Mr. Young,
it can be furnisl rijht away." ,

Supervisors to C:sidir.
"

.

'The offer-Eb- a to furnish 200
laborers to the. citind iountylwlthout
charge, will be pafca oi definitely by
the board of supef ibri at its meet
Ing Tuesday nlghtl

fertng."

resulted

The laborers, it H skid today, be
long to the iramipt class;Jmost of
them came here n --?S ain and Por-
tugal. They are out f Iwork " tempo-
rarily, due to thi fa that they left
their places on pan iocs and came
to the city, thinking ere they, could
better their conditjoi The result has
been that they were )n In want, and
now. need to be cari for until later,
in the season, whn v summer pine-
apple pack will be c n, when there
will be a demand fo riapy laborers.
Question cf Legality. '

.
'

The question of il( lity has been
raised by some oi b supervisors.
They take, their star on the terri-
torial statute of 1909?latlng to the
employment of none & citizen labor
in the public service, V f

For the benefit of. e supervisors
and the public, -- th 5tar-Bulleti- n

quotes below the stati , which is act
23 of the session; la f 1909. It
will' be noticedvthat mder certain
conditions non-citize- n ibor may, be
employed: V

From .act 23 of - the
1909 . . v : . j

"AH efflcers, 'deputi
lice, laborers and oth
ployed in the service

ss!on of

clerks, no- -

persons ' em- -

the govern- -

ment of the territory I - Hawaii. ' or
In the service of-an- y lunty or mu-
nicipal subdivision of kid .territory
shall be citizens or eligfe, t become
citizens of the United Sites of Amer
ica; except that in cas4 where it Is
not reasonably practteaie - to obtain
citizens competent for pen service,
persons other than '.titling., may be
employed."

The Toyo Kisen Katshllin?r Anyo
Mam i3 the next vessel ki the Cen
tral and South AmerirAf service to
st earn from the nitrate pits for H- -

noJuIu. The steamer, is lie In
the early part of April, :

laws

j

;

here

A return cargo of suir will be .

Johnson upon arrival atflanukona. j

The vessel is now on" theVay down
from San Francisco, bear!? a cargo
of general merchandise lumher, 1

T

Hot;! r r sr--ni s. t t 't :

A Home Away from Home
There Is no place en the Hawaiian Islands better adapted Ur a

pleasant vacaticn than this superb and beautiful spot vritn the man
attractions added thereto as follows, viz:

Delicious Home-c- o oke dII2

Absolutely new and up-to-da- tt hostelry.
" Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.

: Absolutely the finest bathing beach' on the Island. "

Z Absolutely the clearest water and no coral to step on.

Absolutely magnificent scenery, including ths

beautiful Ealiuwaa
(All rooms open, out on large verandas.) v

'f 7.7 Cbolinvitin 'liefirib d : ;

Hot and Cold Y7atcr, etc., etc.
For further particulars, write or phone

P.O. Address, I!:uub A. C. AU C:27, F;c 1.
' Phone 772. '

Have You Ever S e en

A

A

7T) T? "
! r

1 W- - N-- --J

the size of "Grandpa Ilzzz:J
Ready for inspection in a fov; czyz.

('r ,tr -

FOKT A"D HOTEL STS.

Use four
tables
of;

n

That TZould Hold

n 1 r 1

1

That's

poonfuls

the r.::-A- LL

the next
Irish Stew
you make

When, added to Vegetable Soup the Flavor is wonderfully improved.

DRESS "SCDO

Fort

1

P3
Pineapple Silk, 40c yard

Cotton Crepe, 20c, 2Sc, 40c and 50c yard--in
all colors

JA PANE S E B A;Z AA n
1180-118- 4 Street

if

in

, ', Opp. Catholic Church

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
! JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES. '

i c; q. YEE HO
Meat Market ; " Tel. 3431



SERvICE TEAf,

HAS CHICE TO

AFJWEX SERIES

I SprcLa.1 Ftar-BulW- ln Cotwpondeoc!
; FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 27The

fuccess of the All-Servi- ce team of
Laseball player, particularly la the
last fame played by that organization

gainst the team representing HIlo
in the Carnival aeries, has given con
siderable encouragement to the sup-
porters of the "soldier players. It is
believed that team has more than Oriental players sail for

- . - . . f

Island series and the handsome - cup
that goes to the winner, and this be
lief will be strengthened if the au- -

troriues ww consent la uie learn
nelrg kept Intact for the necessary
time for the completion of the series
That this can be done without man
ifest Injsry to the service" appears
plain since but a small percentage of
ihA nlavT trill be absent from tiielr
regular stations for any length of
time. : ; :, :..;,

Lieutenants G'Hara and Lrmait. the
managers of the team, are leaving
r V. I n tr n ry Ann a tn Imnl'ma Ihn lom
both in personnel and playlns quali-
ties, although the personnel and the
losItIons of the players 'have, pn.c-t- it

ally been spttled tor the, last 'ietall.
Byrne, the ex-l- st infantry player who
mie his appearance in the first
game with Hilcs,. made, good to
tne sausracuon or me managenreni
esd that Mason. Willis; Swlnton and
"Williamson, who are representing
Schcfield Barracks on the team, liave
won their places Is well settled. Duu-la- y,

of the 23th. who was put in as a
finch hitter, also showed up well and
will In all probability be applied for
as an outfielder. The anticipated
weakners cf the All --Service nine In(

the backstop petition seems to have
trrn ratlsfactrrily nrrounted for by

let
- the

n can l.cld Lav.son at the lat- -

ter's Mshest tpor-- and In . addition
Is a Lecn and reliable Judge of the
various tatters and can always tell
to a dead certainty what It is that
the Latter3 do not-wan- t Cunning-La- m

cf t: c 1st field is still an uncer-tcir.'.- y

allhcu?.h renewed efforts will
down from Leile-te- r the comparative ability ! .

ath-Howev- er,

Willis at letM ofhe present day with thai
Ilrf t tase fill that corner satisfactor-
ily, tr.c-.:- Cunningham touted by
lAi r:r.!rers bring Hal Chase and
then terv.e in his. work at Initial
fz::
rr.cr.
rour.
i:ar.!
l..bv
Lav
ccrd

i

t:

Grtr.!tli, who had a few
cf c'.I-fcr- n r'ay, Ms again

Jrd to end be the same bril- -

llrocr whfn he-made, his
to tic Honolulu fans. ' Of courr
rn vith Ms great strikeout re-i- s

V. In the-bcx,-a-

, V.

v i

, . f . t ,

v ::i c:

r.rtr?t wrN xrv
. cn togo in aiid

cr falllr.s that,
Lrc-:.- d tlie lses

v succeed In "get- -
1 1 a u o a is', al w ay s there

c J 2 rc:r.u;::Jer the team Is all
hard at it la their efforts to carry
the tray team to victory. The man-c:c::.cz- X

has'alrcaiy received a prop-- c.

it'.cn from the Ililo team to bring
service players to that town for

a of Eatr.cs after the present
fan-.-

. s are ccncluded and this may be
taken ls a sign of the popularity cf
ths as' individuals as well as of
tacir tlilitr ts tall players. A plan
to furnish practice for the team is the
c: e to take the- - best that Schofleld
C.-rrac-ks has to offer as a picked
tran and play at that post at least
tlirce games. This could be done at
truall expense to form during the
week that is to come before another
cf the long drawn out Carnival series
rclls around. '..'-.'- "

' '
-- o ' ',

Sport JjiiTSAll
arid FLOTSAM

1 Dob says that if he is
S( t allowed to box In New York he
viJl renounce his American citizen-tll- p.

Wouldn't that be terrible!

Down In New Orleans Is a bantam-
weight by the name of "Jimmy
Quince." They're certainly beginning
tc pick appropriate names - for the

.would-b- e champs.

An x English paper declares that
Bombardier Wells In a recent bout
linnerrut in lovelv fajshlnn Vmm
which w gather that when Carpent
tier landed oa the "Bomb" the latter
fell In an exquisite manner. "

The Royal Artillery of England
(Kipling's Gunners) has compliment-
ed" Bombardier Wells as one of the
Englishmen who have accomplished
great things for sport in general.
Good., The. Bombardier was irfstru-ment- al

In giving , the French :

Zi avyweight of Europe. v

As a punishment for jumping - on

ordered Alfred Chapdelalne horse-
whipped by father.' ,!

1!
tizm

A
.......u.wm,v

1?
I Cibha Tiw.lt

for
25c

u

;l ". j - - ........ ..

v..v,;

SUNDAY'S CAME WILL -

... BE BASEBALL FEATURE
rV- -;

f The Chinese ball team has be--
come such a well established

4-- institution here that the fans will
f feel as though the bottom had

dropped out of baseball when
the the the

the

the

Coast on the Honolulan next
Tuesday. The All-Chine- se have
established (this ".winter: season
Just .' passed an even more re--

f markable record than that of
last year, and their, progress
across the continent will be
watched with Interest

Sunday the Chinese make their 4
final appearance e.t Athletic

f Park, in the big benent game 4
that the Honolulu ; Ad Club Is

4- - standing behind. As an attrac- - 4
it promises to be one of

4r" the baseball features of Jhe year.
4- - because the opposition, the Oahu 4
4 team that is now flaying In the 4
4-- inter-lslan- d series, broker even
4-- with the Chinese In a 12-lnni- 4

game last Sunday, the question
4 of supremacy being still unde-- ,4

cided. Barney Joy will pitch for 4
4- - the Oahus, and Apau for the
f nese. The game will be called 4
4-- at 3 o'clock.
4 4
4-- 4-- 4 4-- 4- - 4-- 4

mc;:m aiie
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i7 DECLIWE, IS

'Trrrr'nT nmnrnnT

By Latet Mali!
CHICAGO. Track records given

the book8"'do not correctly regls- -

te"i:.:;e'to get tim ol
ofor rynie

Is

will
"as'

cf

tr.en

VlUsJmraons

the

his

Chi

some of the old .timers, according to
Ccach Martin, Delaney of the Chica
go Athletic Association. Delaney has
been in track work as a coach for the
last 25. years and-I- that long career
has seen several generations of track
men come and go. Sprinters of . to-

day, especially, are .of .a lower class
than some of the old timers, according
to th Cherry Circle rarator,'

.."Given the equipments the training
and the incentive the men of today
taverthB-rc- : :r" buwr rac - the
present day runners off their, feet,"
declared Delaney. "Virtually the only
thing the old timers had., which Is on

par with what they have" today was
In shoes. Coming , Troth the shoe
shops of Massachusetts,1 'as did most
of the early amateurs' and profession
als, they quickly developed a; shoe,
i;pon which no Imnrovements have
teen made even up to this day.

"The tracks in those days would
be considered, absurd today. .Instead
cf the hard rolled, springy, carefully
prepared cinde? pathways we have
today, the old races used to be run
on the race tracks of the fair grounds
where probably a trotting; meet had
been held a day or two before. The
man who managed to get a firm lane
vas fortunate, the majority of men
having to run in 4a soft illy rolled
path. .. :
Old Timers Their Own Coaches,

'Then the question of, training was
not what it is today. am speaking
cf the earliest days of the track : In
this country, around X8S2 and 1S83,
when the men regarded as great
trainers today were performers. Take
men like Jack Moakley, ' Steve Far
rell, Mike Murphy, Pooch : Donovan,
Piper Donovan, Jack Mahan, Keene
Fitzpatrick. Johnny Mack. Jim; Quirk.
Ed Reno, Eudle Mills and a host of
others trainers of the' present day,
wno were running , either as profes-
sional or amateur about that time.
Not one of them had any coaching
and their ability to run was picked
upx only by experience of the tough-
est character. . ' : ; .

"Take some of the star sprinters of
a little later and compare them with
the men today. Lon Myers, Malcolm
Ford, Charley Sherrill, John Owens,
Luther Carey, Harry, Jewett, H. S.
Brooks, and of a little later date, Ber-nl- e

Wefers and Arthur Duffy. 'All
of these men could give-- the present
day short distance men cards and
spades, not alone in speed, but In theart of running. When one of those
fellows ran a 100 yard dash in less
than ; 10 2-- 3 it was the equivaleat of
:09 4-- 5 . now, and most of them ran
under this time repeatedly. ? .

Former Stars from the. Shops. '
"It Is only within the last decade

that there have been competent
coaches. The professionals of an-
other ' day have begun to teach theyoungsters of the present, and coach-
ing now unquestionably is far super-
ior to what it,wa then. Most of the
old time runners and men : whosenames are synonymous with I excel-
lent coaching today came from the

J - "::''":l:i fcboe shops, the mills and the factories
W jCLaANroRDp, I H .i?eWf S1 Th majority of
i n i.

I i Irish birth and of New Eng- -
' I ., TA i H Hand training. comhfni o too.

with shrewdness of character which
ajways nas shown. In their work.

"Those old timers did not have to
be shown a trick more than once topass juagmeni upon it and Pithoi tn

ffVJL ii ! adopt it as their own or to discard it,
. W Ml. XlZTZ B. iTpcawr. SUrUng wita: nothin

I - - v ' i
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WISCONSINJARSITY- - CREW CANDIDATES ;
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RIVE- -

- - The TJniftty ct Wiscuusm cie w is ;now uuactgumg rim uiuooi practice for . coming season and ex-

pects to mall strong showing the Y.); regatta in the national rf The Bad--pe- rs

have af erful aquatic and experts -- state that the varsity eight. 1914 should proye, a re.
tord . The. illustration .shows crew after a practice row lifting the shell
cn to a floa jda view. of Indoor training

good .

5 MILl in
l

The fiehtlpirlt Is ever stronger
among the pk and field boys
Mills. Schow"ko re expecting to
nut a lartirse . team ln the field
this year, (though ; as
to theathl field and a trainer, the
Cornell me looked forward to with
keen lnte ' There" are about" 20

boys turn! . for practice every
afternoon p-me-

re isn t any aouui
but that-tfd"1- wl.Put R a strong
fight agaif tbe rest oi tne scnoois.

D; Takf11 maian; one oi;me
stars Of trecenl mterscnoiasuc oou-ce- r

leagv doing some marvelous
work in, I ;He jumps in tne vi
cinity of leet clears tne oar
at ' tel : aiso snows ia
handling PO1- - v. if oo, a speeay
dasher; pooked to give a necK to

flnl wniie Mnramaru, outsoK..

and hope to capture the
onz dice honors. Kong sing ixy,

captain the .track team, is putting
some rf. ginger into men. ;

duci;hooting
SPORT

AT THE

Prtiifng tip'tbe policy
of tlrfowlin the
MJC 1 13 about to inaugurate many
of"thf favorite alley games, such
as' dT and candle pins, five back.
owrfe, cocJcea nat, nine pins,

A cWbt QUCKS sei ujj met
nigh ifch proved very popular with. J

all t
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in bowling circles

coming
a big of

near bowlers will held
Y plan the

s which probably launch- -

y the of month.
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Learned to Teach.
S iracs coacues

- their . methods,- -

veledgeV . instruc--

r a who learned
added what

rhad taught whatever
ked

generation had

they gradually a quarter a
of their VntYiriiHrA i. t.im ; trnrk eeneration lasts
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eTMNING INDOORS FOR EVENTS OF 1914
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at Ppughkeepsie-(N- ; championships.
aggregation,

smashitorabinatlon. theWIsconsIn
operations.

ch:efor-
-

COMIrJG
inNELL MEETING

handicapped

Yafhiro

,K)PULAR
Y.M.C.A.

progressive
management,

to

of

E. SAN BORN.
Ahli 9h.Trthiin;: i ! OUt. ' ' V

A.w:wwt..-i-;- meaning secUon 7 of
' . . . . '.rule but: not mean a

VCial is likely to quit not transgress as far as
in disgust before finishing the second pleases there is ' no on
page, and we don't blarneim; because bim. Watch next man who
the first or 10 rules have
solely with laying ; out playing
field and set down in language
intelligible only to expert surveyor.

Anybody dan skip riot lose
anything, just . remember
that the diamond ought to a per-
fect square, feet to a sldej;
other words, when properly laid
the distance from base the ;

next order will feet, and the
distance "cross lots' from home to
second, or from first,

127 feet 3 inches. Then
locate the front side of the pitcher's
plate feet and 6 inches from the
home plate and you will the
essentials of a regulation diamond.
' The first snag the nonprofessional
strikes in the code crops
inference in the geometric directions
for laying out the field but' with the
average man it is to third,

something to Is Vaddress
imaginary or fuir

- Somewhere Impression
and gained wide circulation that

base could not ! more
who were than feet out 'the line

on the games. Jaehrling and under any circumstances without
onlv hnvlent to attain ' inir out dolns so. '.- - ,' ' ; -

turv degree, which Is consld-- 1 is farther from the truth,
pttv cood "shootin'. Nell is 1 for is no restriction
to ' have been nimrod on the territory a . base, runner may
game as held an alley rec-- cover, except under certain condition,

score in San Francisco long as ; is ; being
ears ago. made to put him . out runner may
leie sets of

'

both and can-- roam almost where"
dipiis the regulation cannot pass preceding runner.
hnlDave Drucreu wiiu uin u v

other new novei siuais m ieu uuuga, uut uc uws uut
season of unprecedented ac

is looked
Y. M.G. A. this spring.

shortly convention
nd be at
' to spring tourna- -

will
middle next

the of psychology to

Mentors
tne wgiiu

- this
crept Into

Thus, runner
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stay in the lines,
When a is being to re-

tire a certain runner, things change
certain restrictions are placed on

his actions. In. last half
of the distance from to first

for, instance, he keep in-

side a path defined by chalk , lines,
one of which is the regular foul line
and the other a, parallel ; line

outside the foul line. That re
applies when "the ball

Is being fielded to first , base,", as a
added perusal- - of section 6 of rule 66 will

s.
to

90

prove, a lot or ians ana some play-
ers believe the runner has to stick to
that path anyway, never having no-

ticed how of ten the are
. V - '"v .'

' ' : V

In going from any base to the next
knowledge of ' the two-prevlous- 4 cne tne runner-cannc- i,

but the knowledge of how to run fastleneratlons and so on. As this has than --three feet either way from a di--
aommnioen on cen

an

approximately

reel ime uem teu inc. i.r v uoscs t.u

cvold being With the ball in
Ifurn ami tn n. L. f v. nhat Team it ran t the of an opponent. If he does!

! i I only when they are trying to put him

.does
rules

when play

those

have

a three-bas- e hit and see how. far out
of the : line he goes in the
turn at first and second bases. It
would slow him up a lot to ' in
the base line and make the
sharply, so he goes 10 or a dozen feet
wide without penalty, of course,' . But
if . the ball is thrown to - 1 base
ahead of that runner and in trying to
get to1 the base safely he dodges over
three feet outside or inside the direct
line to avoid the third baseman's tag
he is out. ; v'

There are times when the runner
is obliged to go out of the path or run
the risk of being called out for not
doing it In going the last half of
the way from to first, if the
pitcher or first baseman is trying to
field a batted ball in the path, the

avoid interfering with
that opponent; In the same way go-

ing from first second, from'second
a sort of hazy tra-- i or from third home a runner

dition having iwith must give a who
a three-fo- ot line, other--, ing" a batted ball right- - to the
wise. the

a
three base

Nothing
there

quite a

hlgh there play
a

duck
with base

ih,uu.i

bowl- -

their

code

:base
play made

and
running the

home
base, must

three
feet,
striction only

lines dlsre
garded.

uoage more

.touched
he hands

making"

stay
turns

third

home

runner rou3t

to

path and not interfere with him."
But if It is a thrown ball which the

opponent Is , fielding, then the runner
has as much right to .the path as the
fielder and must not go out of It to
avoid being . tagged.; Once a batted
ball Is grasped by an opponent the
situation . changes again, and the run-
ner, who was obliged to . avoid the
fielder that was going after tfie; ball,
cannot run out to avoid being touched
with that same ball. .r,".-'

The calosoma beetle, an imported
natural enemy - of the gypsy moth, is
found to be multiplying very fast in
the moth-infest- ed territory of Massa-
chusetts and seems likely to do much
toward keeping this pest in check.
This is only one of a dozen or 4 more
species of insects that are being used
in the moth campaign., ; r- -.

An effort Is being made in New
Jersey to have a limit of the age for
children attending school changed
from 17 to 16 years. . ; .

"
,

Baseball X

ATHLETI C P A R K

' Saturday. February 28. -

PUNAHOU vs. as'ahis.- o:' ..- .-.: -- ., , -- :.:,v-v;;i

Saturday, February 28 ' -

. Punahou vs. Asahi.' V

- Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
keen Interest in new methods! I&how' much methods' Have been' he is liable, and ought, to be declared Qoods Department E. O. HALL &
short, they were the first men whKtnproTed"; 4 ; .out by the umpire. But this applies SON, LTD. : . ; .

EIGHTH GRADE

VIS FRflll ALL

OTHER GRADES

By the score of 57 Va to 43 Vi the
eight h graders of the Punahou Pre
paratory defeated the combined
teams of the lower grades yesterday
afternoon In a track meet on Alex
ander Field. Nearly all of the events
were ci03iy contested ana it was
not until the last two events were run
eff that the men of the eighth were
sure of a victory.
" Peterson, captain of the winners,
proved the star performer of the af
ternoon by winning all the jumps. It
was only by the closest - margin that
he won ' from Harvey, the seventh
grade wonder, in the pole vault In
the high " jump he was tied for ; the
first place, darkness preventing the
officials from allowing the tie to be
jumped off, while he found the .win
ning of the broad jump an easy m at--

terson. , Peterson will be one of the
Prep's strong men in the high jump
In the big grammar school meet on
March 14th. He did well in the same
jump last year and with a little more
practice should be able to .give any
of the other grammar jumpers a hard

truo lor the initial position.
Yen, a new man from the upper

grade, proved a dark horse in the
sprints, when he won the 100 and 220
jard dashes. - He will also be num-
bered among those to represent the
Prep in the coming meet

Graham won a well-ru- n race when
te came in first in the quarter-mil- e

pulL Howard Smith sprang a sur-
prise in the half mile when he de-
feated Frank GIrdler by a fast finish
over the last 100 : yards.
'. This is the third meet that has been
run off by the Punahou Prep in the
last month. Interest In track U be-
ing aroused by. the Inter-gTad- e races
and all the youngsters who have abil-
ity are working hard for the races
on March 14. The tryouts will be
held on March 12, when all the men
win-ru- n for themselves. :.

The followir..wpre the events and
results:-:- . ? ;: ..,....v..i.

. 1C0 yards Yen, st; Young, 2d;
Harvey, 3d; time : 12 2-- 5. -

50 .yards JlarreylstUYounsZJ;
Watt, 3d; time :08 3-- 5. . ;

220 ; yard 3 Yen, 1st; Watt - 2d;'Tarleton, 3d; tln.e,.:27 3-- 5.

440 yards-Craha- b, 1st;. Smith, 2d;
Crozler, 3d; time :01:03 3-- 5. -

r

880 yards Smiths 1st; GIrdler, 2d;
Crozier, 3d;,tlme : 02:47..

High - Jump Peterson, . Graham,
Watt (all tie for first). ' v

Pole Vault Peterson, 1st; Harvey,
2d; Pogue and Waterhouse, 3d.

Broad Jump Peterson, 1st ; Watt
2d; Harvey, 3d

Shot Put Johnson, 1st; Pratt 2d;
Baldwin, .3d.' ; i , .,

' : -

College to Have Try.Outt. ;

The runners of Oahn College ; will
hold an Inter-clas- s, track meet, this
afternoon to decide who will run on
the teams in the Cornell meet next
week. ,BIg Bill Inman, as captain
of the seniors, has challenged the rest
of the school and In the opinion of
most of the fans his team will suffer
In the races thi3 afternoon.

With a classy bunch cf runners on
his ll8t ,CaptauV Brown of the under
classmen Is confident of ' success.
Among his runners .is Watt, a post
graduate who will perform for the
lower classes, and It .is through his
ability that Brown hopes to win 15
points. There are others who are
good In the sprints and .'. from the
looks of things there will .be some
lively races In the course of the af-

ternoon. '
- : , ..' :'

Svdnev. 10.120 mlls.from London as
the crow files, Is farther from Eng- -

land than any other large town. -
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. CBy 'Latest Malll ,

NEW YORK. The proposed ama-
teur rule by which it was Intended to
prohibit the payment of expenses to
Dlavera In all but: a few lawn tennis
tournaments la this country waa de-

feated at the annual meeting of the
United States National Lawn Tennla
Association recently --

i The vote favored the amendment
but as It was carried by only S3 votes
to 79. and a two-third- s majority was
required for its adoption, the propo-
sition waa lost

5 Those advocating ' th ruie argued
Uut a failure to adopt it would jeop-
ardize the standing of American play-
ers and the linked States Lawn Ten-
nis Association, in which are included
the leading nations of Europe. These
who were opposed to the rule ex-

pressed the opinion that the United
States was both big enough and of
sufficient importance, in the tennl
world to make its own rules and that
foreign nations had always welcomed
the American players whose amateur
status was vouched for by .the Na--
At a A

uuuai AssuuauoQ ana wouiu coamu'i
to do so In the future.

It further pointed out that such a
rule would tend toward class favorit-
ism In that it would place a premium
on those players who because of In
dependent means might be able tn
travel long distances at their own

A club has been formed in San Di-
ego, Cal whose members are bound
by their membership never to wear
any hat other than straw or Panama
throughout the year 1913. There la &

penalty of $100 for each lac3. '

r-- 2

AC,'.

.0

1 1

t PASSENGER, 15 MILES TO ' 1

GAL.; ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER; WARNER 5113 CC'!-- L

NATION CLOCK AND CriZZC"-ETER- ;

Klaxcn Horn, two extra t'.r::,
tubes and tire covers; chairs; t.3 ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. c:.;':.i
set of tools; finish cf car as f:":. i:
Color, dark blue; uphclstiri-;- , "C;:t-Is- h

Grey with Nickel trimmir; j. C:p
in use only five weeks. Ccst cf car
$5350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car. can be bought at a bar
Cain on tne installment pian. t-a-r cp:r.
for Inspection at my private Zirzz'
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
ear in the islands. A buy in a life,
time for some one.

Phone 30C9-245- 0.

Cut Gu j
Thio ) ":

: ; This ' coupon and flva

other witt : entitle "th

bonder to one baseball

counter free whjen pre. ,

tented at the Star-Bu- ll t--

ttn business officer Ala- -
c .

. .. .. ... '
kea SU-be- t. King and

Hotel Streets. s

mmmmML
ALAKEA ST. BET. KINQ A NOV HOTE L. STREETS.

PHONE 2255. , ; -



lYJi J J. ill.

tenlizea
Take to chance ky losing

milk which might contain ty-

phoid or other te rms. "

Honolulu Daiij&cn's
Association .

1 ' 'Thone 1512.- -

Hawaiian Songs
ahdl Airs ;f or
Voice, Piano; or
Ukulele;

Fine 'Ukuleles, .too

Ii:v;c!i:n Tivs Co.,
Limited. - , ,iV

'
In tf ; Ycung Building.

. J , .

- -

1

:;o'7 r.rADirc:: Lr riyrsY

V va

I N V C N T O R Y 8 A L E .v

Hsccrd-Creakln- a Prices :
at :

IMS'KIr: St, Near Nuuanu St.- -

C..: Dry,Goods Co.
1C03-1C1- 3 Nu-ac- u St. v

r,xv li:

Cucccssers to ,J i
riNG FAT CO.

: wT c-:-
ss GOODS JUST

Ar.:'.:vED. ...

' HAWAIIAN . .
.-

-

Jams, Jellies, ' Preserves. Pineapples,
Uice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

HENRY 211 AY & C0 LTD-- ,
Grocers. Fort Street.

pacific engineering:
company, ltd. "

CcrjuIIlr", Deslznin and Cn-fctr::t- (!:

: ? tngiafcrs.
Tridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates' on Pro-jprt- s.

Phone 1045. .

tii " Ml '

The Gigantic --

Slaughter Sale
Is Still ca at 152 Hotel Street ..

M. R. C E N H t.;.

Ko Ircn-ius- t ;
: on work done at the

F R EN C H LA UNO R Y
' Phon 143t. '

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, ST

PICTURE FRAM.
"

1NG, OFFICE SUFPL1ES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St

COilERHil TABLEAU PiiOlE

it -

Ernest Ifsal kcci a decided sut;
efts, last nigat. witn ms concert oi
old Ilawalain nrusic and tableau , of
'Daughters of 1 Warriors.- -' .The .opera ;

house Vk&i packed and the perform
ee were well received. ; The presents--; Sens v.
Hon iof -- Bits of Old Hawaii" proved a Tableau .

r' f rpsit r wriallv to . the touris I A verv
t . m. mm . .' . (t I .1) i int. hlf fmTTI tllf

BTAR-BULLETI- N,

m Of DPf IJliE
trhcreb

British

nanlanraia ?ihfll1
'bouse, the music and song of different islands. ,

famous Kaal aggregation was well Guitar Duet .'.r...
I up to Its usual standard. ; Not the . I . .Messrs. Kaimana and Linekor.;'
U'sst crominent imme the De-lor- m-'i Pltved with. Steels, which is en--

i'-r-
s was Mr. Kaal himself who dew-- ! of Hawaiian origin. .

' cnatrated his ability to play nd do Old ......V. .... Hula Kalaau
it vrell any instrument

itd a of rr--v teller ho la ndntt'Mt with .. mr vw. . - . ..v " ..w
n- - mean ability. The singing by ?jr. i
9Wl Mrs. Carter also proved mtni

In fact the entire tatertain-mea- t
was a long evening fiUed with

pleasure..'- .

Following is the program:
CUotu ...... . . Daughters of SVvrior3
Kama malu Queen Consort of Iola--

ni, Kameharaeha U
Ancient Dance J,.;. Hula lliili
Queen KamamalUT-Pleadin-g to the ;

King to remain' in Hawaii as he
,

; anticipates Journeying to,, foreign ..

Jands .....
Dance . . . . ..... . ... .... . .. . Hul Ku i
Tableau , ... , . ...... .... : Kaulkeouli

CAPTAIR TCIPP'S .
'itllES 1STif!
r ,The wishes of -- Captain Alfred N.

Trirp. relative to the disposal of hia
ashes, Vero carried out to the letter
is evidenced in the following from the
San; Francisco Chronicle: t

Passengers arriving here from Ho-
nolulu on the Oceanic liner . Sierra
yesterday had the unusual experience
during the voyage of witnessing the
solemn rites of a sea burial when the
ashes of the late Captain Alfred ,N.
Tripp, a former resident of the island
metropolis, were consigned to the blue
waters of the Pacific. ; ... :

Tripp, who passed away on Decem-
ber 28 last, had for the past 50 years
lived in Honolulu, having gone there
from Massachusetts in 1863 as a sea-captain- .

He was formerly connected
with the board of harbor .commission-
ers i of Oahu and held i'manyl' public
offices during his lifetimet.tf Through
successful speculation Jn.;sugar Tripp
amassed a comfortable fortune and at
his death willed this to his sole sur-
viving relative, J. D. Mehrten, a neph-
ew of Boston. ;:;f. Ml '

The will contained the clause that
before the' money and securities could
be turned over to the heir, the body of
the deceased should be cremated and
the ashes scattered In thev-Pacifi- c

ocean, half way between Hon Jalu and
this port To this end Mehrton jour-
neyed to Honolulu and when he took
return passage on the Sierra he car-
ried with him the jar containing his
late uncle's ashes. -

;

Arrangements for the burial ' .were
made with Captain Houdlette and
shortly after noon last Tuesday." when
the "Sierra reached a point 1048 miles
from Honolulu, latitude 30 56 north,
lens'tude 131 48 west, the engines
were slowed down to quarter speed
and, with the vessel's ensign at .half
mast the final wish

'
of Tripp was car-

ried out ' '
. ? '.

. v.- ,

The Episcopal burial service .' was
read by Dr. C. A. MacKechnie, the
ship's surgeon, ; before a gathering
which was made up of practically ev-
ery passenger on board the Sierra and,
as me remains were scattered on the
bosom of the ocean by Chief Steward
Alfred Hackett an old-tim- e friend of
the deceased, the ship's. bugler sound-
ed Taps." As the, ashes finally drif t.
ed on, the light swell the big liner'a
siren . roared out three blasts as a
final tribute to the departed. -

!. o ,::

Two shipments of shad fry, the first
planted In June, 1871. and totalling
619.0U0.V were brought to the .Pacific

j Coast and planted
. In the Sacramento

i river. .Twenty years later the suddIv
was in excess or tne demand. and the
presence of the fish was reported 1

from southeastern Alaska to the boun- - j

dariea of Mexico. While shad , have
been fished on the Pacific Coast fori
the last two decades no impression j

nas been made on the. supply, whereas
on theAtlantic coast artificial propa-
gation has been necessary, , 1 "

; "What's I hear you had your
' face smashed In a barber shop." "You
ucttm it. wivug. . me uiti uer merely
broke my mug.T Washington Her-ai- d.

J'-
.; ,

Ho. 2

Acilima Cctcrrlr

Vi

srAsrcDic
COvQiS COlfc-i-

v rsTABUSHEO 17.
A tisiple. Btfe u4 effective trarawnt lot bMchll

iroabln. wltbool dotinf tbe Wottadl "Wili MZ.
L'rd with facoeM tm thirtr rM.

The itf carryiof the lwiw-jri-c npor. Intplred wfch
erery breath, makes bmubiaf eaty. tootbet the .ore
i It root, and trap, tbe court. aMurinr restfml airbfa.
Cictotrac U Uralaabk t. aio&en wua ywuu rMU-re- a

tti a (m to lulfeien f rua Atthm.
: ScrJ vt potcal lot deacriptife kobklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS. T J
Try Cn-flr-n AntU :

creep

tepUc ihrl labttU 1.i"m,0
kr the irririird thread
Tler are simple, effect- -
U tat amwric Of i '
your drciiist tit front L
st. 10c in naippa. j.
WCro!tre Co. KJ (

A

m.

I
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f
lietter.iSovVai Kamehalieha JII.
'J being advised ky 5lr. G. P,
i not to sign any documents
r v Hawaii would become
under control.

Haku
high with attend

'.

,he

,fittedithTablfaui:.-.-.V..-.-.iV..i..;.,Kap'ukin-

this?

Hula
Favorite dance

narchial days.
Tableau . .ii .v.

Mother, of Pilkea,

27,

Judd

Win!
Olta Palaoa-Pa- e

chief,

while

tirely
Dance

I'liull
during the mo- -

. i Laleloheloho
Princess of

i Ulaui and Oahu.
Dance ....... ............. Hula Hula
Tableau . . ...... ; , ; : Umi and Piike.i
Prince and - .Princess ; of Maui and

- Oahu.
Songs and Dances. ; .. '.V

...... ..Daughters of Warriors
.v.

; - V Interval S r"i ;

Some oil Hawaii's most famous and
- sweetest melodies by ? Kaai'g Royal

. Hawaiian Serenaders.
v-.-

; ; j Aloha Oe. -

HOI HALUTflLLlES'

SEAT SALE G03KQ

RARDLY, 13 CLAIM

Oyer at the, Hawaiian News 'Com-
pany there Is an urgent demand for
seats for the third production of the
Hul Nalu "Follies" which will lake
place at the opera house tomorrov ev-

ening, beginning promptly ; at Srl5
o'clock. There still are a number of
good seats left and, as the sale is a
Cfse of first come, first served, those
vho contemplate attending . should

purchasa their tickets new and tLus
avii the rush which Is sure to come
at the last moment I ;- -, -

; During an . interview yesterday, a
prominent St Paul banker, , wo i
visiting here, made the statement that
not eince his arrival and he haj 1een
here some time has he heard J bit
of real, Hawaiian music The fact
served to greatly disappoint him. he
said. He was told, of the Hul Nalu
production tomorrow, evening, and Im-

mediately began to ask questions.
"Will there be some real . Hawaiian

music?" hie asked.r: "The kind you
hear on ' the mainland that these isl-

ands are famous for?
llu was, of course, answered in the

MffirmativeT for Hawaiian melodies --

voiced by the sweetest singers In the
world will be ; the features 'of the
"Follies" tomorrow evening. . j '

"Tf that is the case, I'll be ' there
wit! a party of . fellow tourists, slid
the banker. And straightaway he pro-rede- d

to town to purchase tickets Ha-
waiian mTislc is what the average tour-
ist is hungry for, and if an organization-
-ever had' singers and players, It
is the Hui Nalu. ' Then; too,-ther- e will
be Ernest Kaal, dean of .Hawaiian mu-
sicians, with a quintet of his best car.
olers. a-- -

" ,
'

.,
- It is well to note at thia time that

those who saw the last two shows
u-a- attend the performance tomorrow
evening with the satisfaction of know-Ju- s

that they will see a somewhat dif-
ferent program There wrilF be. new
50!igs, new dances and new specialties.
Comedy will rign supreme at time.
The "Kilohana League., after much
hesitation, has consented to appear be-
fore the footlights in- - a new reper-
toire with a. laugh in every line. ' ?

, Combine the sweet melodies of Ha-
waii with an appropriate stage setting
and you have, an Ideal production.
The members of the Hui Nalu have
spared no pains to make the perform-
ance tomorrow evening a success and
to satisfy all those who attend. The
Hawaiian News Company is selling the
tickets at: popular '. prices,. vThe, Hul
Nalu, will do the rest , y '-

-

EAT CABBAGE. FISH,
; SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

''
- '

. . . .
" ' v

X Indigestion. fits', Sourness or Up-s- et

Stomach if you'll take "I'lpc , .

; DiaDei)sinw Try ThisI
Do some f009s. you eat hit back

ta?te.good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lamps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape'3
Diapepsin ..digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so jtafely. quick, 83
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
win get happy relief in five minutes,
hut what pleases you most is that .i
strengthens andr regalates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without. fear. V '

; M oat remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, hut not sure.
"Pane's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and : puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the. misery won't come
back, i -

.

' ; .!.-'.-

: You feel different as soon - as
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact
with the stomach - distress Just van-
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine. 1

. Go now, make the best Investment
you ever made by getting a large rlfty-cc- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug store. .You realize in five
minutes how. needless it, is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspensia ... or any
stomach disorder. advertisement.

!:..
"KODAGRAPH PRINTS-AR- E

GOOD." ;

"Gets-i- r forCcrns On V

Your Piggy-Wiggie- s!

' ' .,. 9 "v '

Quit Itterinz 11 Hj'i
(

ornsT l Thl
I .Sore, .ew-PH- a rn fre

A Kvr 4TCfi ot fGET-IT.- " the Wg-ge-st

seller, in the worl today. iof any
mm remedy. Is enough to spell posi-
tive doom :to the fiercest com thai

$ v

'LUmi-m- M.
Thca till I Tbea EttI tOi

ever cemented itself to a toe: j It's
good-by- e Johnnie. You apply "GETS-IT-"

in two' seconds no fussing with
plasters that don't stay put with
salves that make corns "pair! and
make the toe beefy and raw,' with
knives, scissors, razors and diggers
that make corns. grow taster ftnd that,
may cause blood poison from corn-eu- t-

ting and corn-blee- d ing. . "GETS-IT-"

shrivels up cows, they come right off.
That's, the- - aewj principle. It's - just
common sense. No more corn-pain- s.

"GETS-IT- - : is safe, and never hurts
the flesh. - Get rid of corns and cal-lcus- es.

; .'r.' .: -

"GETS-IT- " is . sold rat 25c a bottle
by all druggists, or sent direct if you
wish, from : Es Lawrence & Co.;: Chi--,
cago - V' .... j
. "GETS-IT'- - i sold in'HonoIulu

Smith z Co., cor. Fort and"
Hotel, and Hollister Drug Co. . J I

'
I Matthews-McStocke- r.

I: - Nuptials Last Night
' Miss Lydia McStocker daughter of .

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McStocker of thia
city, last night became the bride of
Dr. Arnett P. Matthews, U. S. A., in
Central Union church.. Dr. Doremim
Scudder performed the ceremony; The
church was prettily decorated for the
occasion With cut flowers, palms and
potted plants. The bride, who was at-

tired in white satin and wore orange
blossoms, entered the church on the
arm of her father, F,; B. McStocker, j

who gave her into the keeping of th ,

bridegroom. - 'y:.,., : :
': '

Miss Julie McStocker,- - a sister-o- f

the bride, acted as maid of honor, the j

bridesmaids tyeing Misa Florence Hoff.
man. Miss Sara Lucas, Miss Harriet
Lucas and. Miss Rose-- .Herbert. Dr.i
H. M. Dieber acted as best man. The .

ushers were Lieut Nj; Campanole, Dr.
Leo Mudd, Lieut. L-ilc- Silvester
and Dr. J. Reesman.T7 Following the
ceremony, a reception, was held in
honor of the couple at ihe McStocker
residence on , Lunalilo street," which
was attended by a large number of
persons. "

c- , . . 'y '".".- - - :

INCOME TAX RETURNS f
MUST BE MADE NOT

! . LATER. THAW MARCH 2
Unlesla an. extension of time is grant

ed on account of absence or illness all
income and corporation tax returns
are due March I and. must.be made
to Internal . Revenue fjollectof C A.
Cottrill not later than March 2, which
is next Monday. Thi' is the gist of
a cable received by the collector yes
terday from Washington. ; The cable,

1 .....

i I 5

Vs.
'". .... ... u-.- , - " 'iZ'li--9

s

I

4

7
.

..

"m.

the public press as x items"

that income and re-
turns due March 1 must be d with

of la-
ter than March
to avoid the pena 3, un-
less an . is grante m ac
count of

A head with an ache lias r& for
little else.-- ' A man can't do
a woman can't attend .

: to
when the head is
"Shac" ist a rertflJn. nnH stioprMiro

from of the in-- j for of all sorts. It iscs
lerna revenue says: ' all who use ft. Insist, on "Shi

Give widest r

V

' 1 X '

.

(l

we

'

1

TT7

Hawaiian Electric Company,
Linked, has completed tHe enlargement
of il cold storage warehouse on Alakea
Strej, and is now prepared to handle
morcthan double the capacity of the old
buildig.

he rebuut warehouse is of con-
crete hroughbut, fireproof perfce'dy
sanity. The new ch'culathig ventila-
tion system is' thorough up-to-dat-

e.

tnrougn
corporatlctax

collectors internal revemiot
Monday, 2,order

prescribed
extension
absence or,illness.'

liess,
rework

splitting wialn.
Commissioner ,Osborn headaches

department,
publicity possible advertisement

'FN

tb&l ut:
f.

GOLDEN JUBILEE v '

: PLANS
RAPIHYAMATUniNG

The several i committees in charge
of the arrangements for the golden
jubilee of Pythianlsm are fast matur-
ing plans for the celebration to be
held March 7 by the lodges in
Honolulu. An Interest ig program-rituali- stic,

musical and literary i3
promised for the evening. Besides
the members of the ordefr and their
ladies,: many of Honolulu's prominent
citizens are to be Invited. The
man of; the committee, L. P. George,

W ' '"':--
T!

1.

4 V

Tn'

and

and
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- PYTHIANISM

,

-

.

.

2. of the
3. of
4.
5. the

a
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three

chair- -

MAajafc4- -

m.s9

to secure the rauea an.l.
addresses of all visiting knights in th?
city.:

'Freddie: Are you the nurse
mamma said, was coming! Nurse:
Yes, dear, I'm the .trained nurse.
Freddie: Let's see some of your

then! Tit-Bit- s.

:01d So you .want to
marry my daughter. What are your
prospects, may I ask! Exce-
llent sir, if. I get her. I know you'll
do the handsome thlnz by us. Bos
ton

1 m buuii xui

v--v An- - 'Wnnn'
KW '

-- 10 A ,V-f- a '

and you1l be, ij:o, if -- you'll just try one on and

then

.The

vln)

. i-- ., I ...

starid lDefre a mirror and notice

Tlic?erfect Tailoring .

Therue Lines "Cut"
Thefplendid Weave :the Fabric
The feat Color Scheme -

The fecomingness of Style
u

mm, sj

-

.

, .

v

'
i S

:ff

'

and
.

then
.

when
- ioun -

ask "How
.

much?"
... -

you'll
: .

be surpnsed at fie value
reasonaoie pns.

(FMlmm
Niii

trained

tricks, London

Richleigh:.

Suitor:

Transcript.

you are; getting

j. v - - n

Pantheon Bid .--
r-jlt around the corner oh Ho tel'streefy

tor
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NOTE

OUj FCAtlGICGO
Geary Street, abor Union Square
. European PUn $1.50 a day Bp

American Plan $3.50 a da cp
!few tteel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rites. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferrins to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers. j

llt! Strwwt rttalfi m t!awSa
IUa Hrtrm. Ckl A4dr

Tnwtu" ABC C4 J. 11. Lot.

; TTAKTEA, KAUAI

Jferrlj Eenorated Best Hotel
' '

:,' en EtcaL
TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

' GOOD HEALS;

Eatcs Ecaionitle
C Tf. SriTZ t t-- 1 Proprietor

A HEAL CHAKCE OF CLUIATE
can be bad at the new boarding hooso

: X7JZZATTA ;

, nearly lOOO'feet elevation, near dei
pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address- - E. JU. Kruss,
Wahlawa, Phone 469.

Coccidc Kotol
Under tie Management of

TEX

iltMlli -

OX AX OFF-DA- T.

THAYER PIANO CO- - LTD.

STEINvAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.- -1

IIS Hotel Ctreet . Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.' '

i":C;:::::yCcac:Co.
CCl'ITZ E0ASTEE3 '

TcaTcrs la Cli Eca Coffee
ITU-CHA-

NT "CT. ' HONOLULU

M V, t) k UmI).
' HONOLULU HAT CO.

28 Hotel SL , ; J

IX Htstsrds crly knew the
rlrsssre ILcIr vrlres would
tzls la a Erown cage by DAVI-rarthe- ca

El Fort EL

VTe carry the nost complete line of
EOCSE FCEMSIUXQ GOODS

"
:. In the city. :";

j:l:-;GO!ld?,co- .

Holiday Goods
. :for the New Year

CANTON DRYGOODS CO.
Hotel SL. onn. Empire Theater s

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AHEEICAX-ILUVAIIA- X PAPER
ts SUPPLY C 0, T D.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

r . THE

Crossrccds Ccalishop,
' Limited

AXEXA!TDEIt TOUXG BUILDCTGr
:. : ETerjthing In Books

BETHEL ST.. NEAR HOTEL -
15 PER CENT TO S3 14 PER CENT

Reduction ; on ' : Household Utensils,
Hardware and Crockery .

City Mercantile Co.;
24 Hotel SL, neaf Nuuanu

Geo. A r.lartin
V MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bids King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-Farg-o

A Co.

STAK.BULLETIX OITES TOU
TODAY'S JiEWS TODAI

:iiHM:t!)i
ft I U . a .

1 -

tcrercry tax a wcain's strttgtn

and when wife or mother com
filoins of fatigue, nervousness,'

appetite or energy, she
needs rest, out-of-do- or exer
else and budding up.

The first thongM should be
Scott Emulsion, which is
medicinal food free from alcohol,
or narcotics. Its nourishing force
quickly fills hollotr cheeks, builds
healthy tissue, enriches the
blood, restores the healthy glow.
overcomes languor and s
makes tranquil nerves. 1

"

Kolhlsx ecnals or ensnares V3
wilh Scott' Emulsion for jst
isca conditions, bet insist oo -

cuii a. ' Aianyanifiiora- - tt--

If there's one thing that does .not ad-
mit of any guessing it's fitting ,,;:

; SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES
: ::.. .'".:" "

Our spectacle fitting is done on the
basis of knowing bow from start to

'

v It's a success! ; '
-- .

A. N. SANFOItD,
- ; . , OPTICIAN. ' : ;

Boston Building Fort Street
Over Mav A Co. '

;

, THE ' (l

11:3.111 Fcrt jrect,;',:
Ecclilas Largest Exrlulre

CloOIrj Etcre
Clirra Accounts Isrltsi,' .

llectly szi Ilcitlly

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK H EADQU ARTERS
-- 1059 Fort- - Street

RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND
GOLD WARE V

Alexander Young Building

Mrs. Bridget Daugherty Curran cel-ebart- ed

Jher 107th birthday at South
Bethlehem, N. Y.

, .,.51

- : '
.
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A

enjoyed with benefit, by the familj
Postum now in two
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UI.CA KPiIiO A LARGE mmmM
SCHET.1E OACnvmES FOItSPmFJG

The Young Men's Cbrid Asao-riatio-n

outlining blihedule
of activities for the sprlngtxths of
March, ApriL May ana a. Tne
close of. the Carnival seaseleases

lot of energies for negativities
nii the association is on with

schedule of educational,
Hgloua and social eatur
the time of the young
in advantageous ways.

The educational depa
fine list of new feature

:

, .. ... i j

'

is a

a ,

a

f
m

cal.

the city

t a
class la

salesmanship will be oneMhe most
attractive features In thdlding. A
strong committee compJ of Emll
A. EerndL H. F. Wlchma K. Stein.
George B. Curtis and Edris Is out-
lining the course which lb taught
by J.-- Warren, asslstty a num-

ber of local business if with spe-

cial lectures and demoatlons. A
course in commercial jr " will be
taught by. Deputy Attof-genera- l A
G. Smith begins MarchjThis is the
third season for this rse, and It
has always proved active. The
present term of the nlgsehool closes
the first week in Aprind April 13
summer school beglnsi ; v;

The Thursday lecJa were re-

sumed this week wlf strong and
well-attende- d lecture iBrig.-gen- . M.
M, Macomb. Iater ln spring
will be a series tf Rational talks
on sex hygiene. v "

About the same ti.a travel club
will be organized fofe educational
discussion of travel iifferent coun-
tries. The feature leach meeting
of the club will bej talk on some
country or trip by one who has
had actual experienjb that bountry

Some soclaiatures are be-

ing planned. MarfV H. B. New-com- b

of the bowll alleys will ar-
range bowling pail for the asso-
ciation members ajheir ladies. A

j E. Larimer, Becr of the men s
j department ,1s begf ng work toward
'organizing . a blgial and ladles'
night for about 1 1. The fiscal
year closes ApriB ana ine annual
dinner, probably 1 May 1, will be
the biggest thinl Its kind the as-

sociation has evittempted, follow-
ing somewhat ; ttflan of last year's
very successful lockholders meeting.-

-;;,,;::'; v J ; '. .

Three distlnged Tdsltorg are on
the program foe spring term. - Li
Wilbur Messerneral secretary - of
the Y. M. C. $f Chicago the
leading metroF11 secretary of the
world, is nowking a tour of the
world "and wlIPP cer in Honolulu
as the guest ihe local association
for about a
national secre
of. Japan,' Is
ing with the
association.

Honolulu

Williams,
school ofjrnallsm of Uni

versity;' ot.Spurl and .the;
best-know- n' in '

country, this
first When General. Sec--reta- ry

Paulfper secretary of
: vers! association, MfY ,

association
second onl
John D. R

John
delphia.

The
several m
beginning
Alexander

-

m: ;

l

5n

Postum boilef m!nuteS- -

HOKOLUrnTAK

has

and

v; Galen Fisher.
of-th- e M;- -

work- -
nese the central
ter dean

the the
'one "of.

Fspaper- - tnen the
wilp city about

the l.:
was

the uni Wil
liams taughf Bible class

and

Col

and

attendance ,to that
Her Jr.'s, famous class.
maker's class Phlla--

Men's Club will hold
about a month apart,

first of March. The
im ilton Institute Club

sumes Mtings next week. The

must be to 20

M.
Y. C. A.

In

of

in
of

of

in

gs

re- -

Its

kinds are exactly the same. Thf081 cup ui uits. , ,

a

physical department and religious
work department have a good list of
spring activities. ;

the-who-
le, . the

association building will be a lively
place right up Into the summer.

What Is a Horse? X
In reply" to the question in a civil

service examination In India, "What Is
a horse f- the reply was, "The horse
is a noble animal with four legs situ-
ated on the four corners;, and a tail,
but when Irritated he refuses to do
so." In haste to. report the cause of
a big bead and head collision on an
an Indian railway one station-maste- r

telegraphed: ; "To all concerned, ac-
cident class D, No. 1 up mail deft my
station at 10:30 at full speed with
line clear message to time. No. 2
down mail has left the station beyond
purporting under similar conditions
falsely. Eternity Is likely, to supers
vene to the passengers of both trains.
Please arrange!" "As the result of a
violent storm two wagons were blown
along the mail line, and the station
masters concerned telegraphed to
their, superintendent, "Two loaded
wagons flewed away from my station
to Mahabad Station, line is now
blocked." The other man replied after
a short time to the superintendent and
the first man: "Your accident tele-
gram. Two flewed away wagons ar-
rived at my station, by violent tempest
line is now clear." v f -

One poor fellow wanting employ-
ment badly was gulled by others into
coming into my office with the re-
mark, "Sir, I desire employment In
jour line, as for .my qualifications 1

sm a hell of a fellow."' The astonish-
ing mixture in the native brain of
Shakespeare, y scripture, - etc., . was
shown In a letter from one man who
deprecated , the distrust of his super-Intende- nt

in the following words:
"Sir, believe them not! I am to you
sir,' like SL Peter was to our Lord,
true he, denied ,; him thrice, but, lo!

a man he became, lo! what a
man I shall become, say to the neo-
phytes who surround . "Hence
Hence ye spotted snakes' and take
me only to" your bosom, and see what
the result will be!" But for some
such amnsing - ebullitions the long,
long Indian day la office would be un-
bearable, but so long as higher educa-
tion , has the ill-effe- ct it has, so long
at least will the Babu continue to ex-

ploit it for the furtherance of his ob-

jects and the exposure of his pedan-
try. London Globe, ',. ' ; ; X a

'KODAGRAPH PRINTS
V: ' ARE GOOD."

. Boys, and girls of. today see nothing
to compare with the jars of striped
stick candy the ; oldrfashloned grocer
used to keep lined on the fourth
shelf from the bottom- -

' Visitor (who has inspected the san-
atorium for demented chauffeurs):
You've got" a fine place here, but
where are your patients? Superinten-
dent : They're under the beds, fixing
the springs ...

"Weren't you angry when he kissed
you V inquired Maud. ; "Indeed I
was," replied' her pretty sister. "And
did you make him, apologize?" "I
should say I did. I made him apolo-
gize six times." --Toledo Blade. .

f

,:.--7
f, ,.

&J (uJ:

Plaim Eisiiniess
. Can you affofd --to go on 'suffering f1 biliousness, sleeplessness, heart flutter and various other
troubles so often brought on by col diinking, Just because you Like coffee?

Thousands-hav- e 1 quit coffee andJ 4unS Potu and to their" joy find that the annoying coffee
troubles have quickly disappeared.fPt only that, but they find Postum a delightful beverage, with
a rich flavor, resembling that of oi0 Java

0
,i Postum, unlike coffee, 'contains rJaeine nor other drug, Made only from clean hard wheat, with

a small per cent of New Orleans rfcsses, it Is a pure, wholesome food-drin- k which can be freely

comes foil

there

good

Regular
.

what

: Instant Pestum is a ;ninhi. iJer. A scant teaspoonful to each cup of hot water dissolves in- -

stantly.

The convenience of Instant Poi1 18 aPParenL But, when prepared according to directions both

Pr aooui

Grocers everywhere kinds.

K coifee i n't agree try
'There's Reason"

On

you

up.

roposraon

.''' sell both

P0 UM

t Special SUr-Dullt- ln Corrrpoo'Jcl v

FORT SHAFTER. Feb. 27. The
committee f arrangements for the
regimental pinner, of the 2d infantry
has concluded the arrangements for
that affair. It will take place in the
private dining foom of the Alexander
Young hotel on the evening of March
3 and will be an elaborate affair as
regards menu and : general appoint-
ments. The regimental orchestra will
attend with a specially arranged and
selected musical program and the list
of toasts and speakers promises to
be of exceptional merit The regi-

mental commander will respond to the
toast of "the Regiment" and Major M.
J. Lenihan who served with the 2d
in the late 80s and on will tell of
the doings of the "Twoth" in those
days and later in the Cuban campaign.
Other speakers will be given rein and
In a wide field and the anniversary of
the organization of the regiment that
occurs on' the date set for the dinner
will be celebrated in a most fitting
manner. The committee In charge of
vthe dinner consists of Captains B.
H. Watklns and A J. Harris, repre-
senting the board of governors of the
regimental mess, and Captain William
R. Gibson, representing the members
of the regimenL Major Peter E. Mar-auar- t.

lately promoted out of the 2d
will be the only invited guest of the
evening and the occasion will also be
In the nature cf a farewell to Major
Marquart who, with Mrs. Marquart,
will sail for the states and his new
regiment on the transport due here on
March 6. Covers will be prepared for
44 diners and that number will un
doubtedly be present and march to
thelrplaces when the orchestra strikes
up the regimental march of "Annie
Laurie Xo which the 2d has paraded
for more than a hundred years, ac
cording to the traditions of the regi-
menL ..V :' :U ':

'
y

Got? L.. E. Pinkham made an offi
cial visit to Fort Shafter on Wednes
day. The particular object of the
visit was to return ; the formal " caa
made upon the governor by CoL Fran-
cis H. ; French, the post commander,
shortly after the island executive's ar-

rival at Honolulu. The governoV de-
clined the ceremony ; of a review of
the troops of the garrison which was
rightly tendered him by Colonel
French; but the regulation salute was
fired In his honor upon his arrival
within the limits of the garrison. Gov
ernor Pinkham was accompanied by
several members of his official family
and a number of the senior officers of
the garrison we're invited by; Colonel
French to be present at the post com-
mander's headquarters - to meet the
executive and his suite. ; The affair
was pleasant and mutually agreeable
to all concerned and serves to mark
the growing of the spirit of

between the civilian elements of
the islands, and the military part of
the local population. ; The governor
expressed great interest, in the big
garrison ' and Its needs and improve
ments and further expressed his ad
miration for the appearance and con
duct : of the troops both during the
Carnival just concluded and at other
times as they had fallen under his ob

"servation..:.';. . :;

The contract for furnishing and lay
ing the necessary pipe to extend the
service of illuminating ; gas from a
point near the fertilizer works to the
department hospital has been awarded
to a local firm and the work of lay
ing the pipe has commenced. This
supply of gas is for, the purpose of
operating the sterilizing plant at the
hospital and not for illuminating pur-
poses, as the hospital is equipped with
electric lights throughout. As the gas
company will not ins any probability
have any other consumers on the ex-

tension it would not undertake to
make the extension of service at its
own expense and therefore the medi-
cal department was forced to defray
the cost, which was done from a spe-
cial allotment of funds of that depart-
ment The total cost of the work and
material, is estimated at ' $2000 and
the expenditure Is required by the
necessity, of ; furnishing the hospital
with a modern and up to date steril-
izing plant for instruments, bandages
and other needs in the operating and
dressing departments of the establish-
ment- ,';:

The storehous for electrical supplieg
and fittings for the barracks in the
cantonment was entered by some un-
known person on Wednesday night
evidently for purposes of robbery but
the criminals were probably frighten-
ed away as nothing of value was re-
ported missing, although there was
an abundance of evidence that the
thieves Intended getting away with a
large quantity of loot. The storehouse
Is located in the limits of the can-
tonment and while It is under the
watch of a sentinel. It is, neverthe-
less, isolated in its location from the
main guard. Inasmuch as the funds
tor the purchase of the supplies tam-
pered with are limited, and no more
forthcoming- - in ..case those purchased
and on hand disappear, the garrison is
fortunate that the attempt to loot the
storehouse was foiled. -

"

. 38T 38T -

Special orders No. 18 headquarters
2d Infantry, dated February 26, an-
nounce the following named promo-
tion and appointment in Company E:
Corporal James G. Miller to be ser-
geant vice Candee, reduced, and Lance
Corporal George W. Coleman to be
corporal, vice Miller, promoted.

Outgoing lists of passengers for
ports In the Inter-Islan- d service will
be large following the close of the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival. The steamer
Claudine. returning to Maui at 5

o'clock this evening, is destined to
carry a goodly delegation of travelers.

The Pacific Mall liner Persia, from
Hongkong by the way of Japan ports
with a quantity of Oriental cargoes
reported will reach the port enroute
to San Francisco about i o clock

morning. The Persia is
ECheduled to sail for the coast at 5

o'clock in the evening.

;1U
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Saturday Evening, Feb. 28, 8:30

Seats on sale at Hawaiian News Co, Young Building.

Prices $1.00, 75c and 50c . v V.- K''':-'--

2204.

; . Those Vvho have had cakes ruined by jarring tha
stove, slamming the oven door or a. heavy footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his even
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by

"
th2

'motion of the; train. - v ;

To get pastry to raise, stay raised under thco con-

ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to sivo eff
- its leavening gas that sustains the rtuscuntil the dou0h ij

baked through.- - ; . - -- . . .

il

"r.j , U'm - . , . . i .. ... m i

Tel. 1171.

. 'iJming car tr.eis nave louna a Daxins powucreAJtcy .-a

' to'their needs in K C and you will find it lust as well sullc J to
your requirements. K C is a blend of two bakir ? powers,
one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both mois-

ture and heat to start thegeneration of leavening gas. NonuLtrr
how moist and rich you make your rake, K C Baking PowJcr will
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger cf tzllLz

is past ..V'' .

f K C Baking Powder is pure and healthful It U guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and is guaranteed to please you. Ar.4 it
is sold at a reasonable price no baking powder should sell fcr ir.crs.

S4 Try a can at oar risk and be convinced.

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

L1i u'lJiiy H 1 ii ,

' '

ill;
Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Worlj..

; t
'

:v;.:;"; ;.;;

Union EC l rancor
Go.,:IUc3.,

Opposite Lcwsrs & Cookt.- -

T7

t J

Phone

out

and

really

J7A 8. Klni Ct

FOB BSKTT
Fully furnished, on the beach, six bedrooms, servanta..

quarters and garage ... . . ... i ....... . .j.si"o.ou

FOB SALE
60.753 square feet on Judd St ....... ...,.$ 5.C00.0O

. 20, T4Z square ieei cn. jjunamo improvea b,wv.w
2220 square feet cn King SL, with 8 cottagc3. 12.C00.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD;
' '923 Fort Street. ' '

1111
LOVE'S BAKERY

Phono 2205 Reaches
Hustace-Fec- k Co.,I-td- ,
ILL "CDTDS OF ROCK AXD SAXD FOB CONCRETE TT0XX.

FIREWOOD A5D COAL. ' S
II QUEEN 8TREET. f, Q. BOX III

STAR-BULLETI- N S.7 5 PER am .,

"

fit. .
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WANTED '
Everyone with anything for Bale to

"Play Safe." -- Considering, the fac- -
: tors of sales, .success in - planning

an ad is more satisfactory thanv knowing "how it happened' after
: ward. y Star-Bulieti- a Want Ads

"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 5299-t- t

Cocoanuts and cocoanut husks
bought in any Quantity. PACIFIC
FIBUE CO., 1382 Llliba St, Phone

; 4023. .. ;

779-l-

All lovers of music to develop. talent
by taking lessons from 'Ernest K.
Kaal, 51 Young Building. Tel. 2G89.

Girl for general-housewor- k. English -
;caklr.g Portuguese preferred. ;Ap- - .

lly at 1C07 Pert St
..

57SS-tf- .
.

, . I

PUBLIC to know NIEPETTS Express
Co. rrcrjt service. . Ring up 1316.'

C:6-t- f.

Man or woman wlth-j.0- 0 to $1000 for
a live business, proposition. ; Box
18, tLis office. ' ;.

j 578S-C- L

Ecrrrd-han- d visible typewriter. 'Ap- -
.1 .y i :x ;,.thls office. .

,
5787-lw- . ,J

RQOns-VHTE- I 17(11 teacher of o any years' experi-ruFiNlwHE- D

ence. Address P.O.-Bo- x 21L TeL 4179

Iv o cr ttree roc.g fsr l!rbt-hous- e- -

tec;Is larPunou dinrlcL Ad-'Erne- st KaaI 5 1 Young Bldg. Tel.c. .- -j x- - -- V.r','-fcA J 3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban--

SITUATION. WANTED

rlcsced Eutcriol; lie driver' wants ;

f ituatlca. Capable 1 and careful.
T." Hurt, phone 2220. :

:C773-l- n V

'
i crt stenographer. j ouns

firom coast wants position. Addres
., tills OlflCe. IIV

C7F3-1- 0t

HELP WANTE- D-

Ls:-nrr.- ced he , p in dressmaking. ;
1..:. I'll, iantneon.Lo,'. ;- -l

,
?

3 S0-- 2t

'I

-- ANNOUNCEMENT.

L: '.y.: z. t- -t
; cleaners. Prices - mod'

trite. We sell the latest styles In
Tcrar-.- a ani Felts. Y'ork called for j
r-- 1 CcIIvcrcd. - EIa!sicU. Euildlng.1

- C37C-ly- . . ;; (

'urnliure cf all kiDds repaired and
rcrcllstcl reasc-abl-

y. Try me. Johnj

57e0-l- a

c- -a Car-t- e. thoe renalrinK: cuar-- !
Alakea,

.
1

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Tc-- n & Benfordorp. Y. M. C A. If
you require the most , up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them. Comfort- -
tble. stylish, serviceable; "

Prckaris and Cadillacs. Experlenc- -
c:. reliable and prompt chauffeurs.'
Day cr - Reasonable rates. I

Leave crdsr3 for trip around the
Llani; (3 passenger. TeL 2899.

' 6729-t- f

Ccnifortable and stylish "1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.'

3126, car 876. Driver. Suyetsugu
. ES2-ly-. ' I

'"
' :

---
Two mere passencers for "round-the- -

Island," 15. Auto Uvery. TeL 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Asto'
Tainting Co., Llliba St, nr. King Ht

5614-l-y. ,

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. w. Hustace, automobile repairing.'
Young SL Phone -

r,77.lm. . (
i

AKTIMUIAU rkUtVtKd.
1 ,

We make' a' specialty .of all of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss ?

Miyal, 1030 Union St near Hotel St
ttff.R-l-yr

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 4 6 7. CAS 1 1 MAN,Fc rt nr

B

GUILDER AND CARPENTER.

HigarMinura, bui'-Hr- .? cf all tins;
work guarnntrr.!: exrorlcnced mrn.

iiun !) y.'

CARDS j ) ;f
HYDRAULIC - ENGINEER. J

I V

Jas. T, Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

- k5375-tf- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect, 175 Beretania
Street, corner: Union. Phone 2643,

5598-tf- .

MASSAGE.

Massage, and electric light: at
M. C. A. Massage Dept. TeL 4723

5752-lm- .

chiropodist:
First-class chiropody done only at

residence. CaUs by : appointment.
Telephone 31C8. Dr. A. Z..Kndor.

. 5717-t- f.
; :: '

-

MUSICAL -- INSTRUMENTS.

'Appreciated Gifts." Musical lnstru- -
ments. alLklnda tn order rtasnnfcle.
Specialists lh - Ukuleles. Kinney &
Mosaman, .1282 Nuuanu jir. Kukui.

'-

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private r lessons on Violin, - Mandolin,
..GUItar, -- English banjo and Ukulele

6630-tf- . -

uk.M&af 9 jwiaA vaiv cua f r wet' . k5381-tf- . '

;Bergctrcm Music Co. Music and mu- -

ef -
. w.-

kawaihau glee club.
Kawaihau Glee Club;. 'Music furnished

for dances dinners receptions and
ail occasions. Tlompt." Tel. 3860.
Mgr. W. C. Cummings. V'

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Msr., TeL 41C6.-"H6-

tel 'Delmenlco!
. Music furnished for'dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

' k5438-ly- . ' :. -

RJZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal Glee Club furnishes first-- t
class music? for any and all occa-- '.

Blons. Manager . Ceorge A. N. 4Ke-iko- a,

Phone .1773, aan. to p.m.
576-t- t

MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
for alU occaolcns. John Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Fort nr. School St; telephone 2G83.
S569-ly- .

F.LORIST.

After the rains now dant Every
thing in fruit, flowering and foliage

fc plants. Mrs. - Ethel M.".- -' Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

,
'

. 5628-t- f. :

HONOLULU ART STUDIO. t

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which niake most acceptable .gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonle bldg

- 5763-- tf v

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson &. Olson, dressmakers 4".

and 6, Elite Bldg., Hotel St, oppo-
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642."

5781-l- m. -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mra. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
.Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
toltlal and hemstitchingJteasonable.

VR322-- "

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson,. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k"3ll-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections cn commissions.- Tel. 1842
- r. 775-- 1 rn.

MOTCHCYCLZ nCPAIRIG.
F. ; Tairia?.

Your- - It.

' I

Cc::l:

Gr a ,

ztcci corner King St'Beglnncrs on piano, $3.00 per month;
5737-tf- . 1 s lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie. 1521

c!?bt

a

r.izs

1C31. 1498.. j

kinds

1 Allen

baths

'.

r,7?fi-K-m

8 5

5

GOKOLULU GTAfrBUUXTIN, mDAX,.F:& 27, 1914.

PROFESSIONAL pp:Wr p. A

czrf

' dropped In the right spot will rent your room, house, office; .will
sell your, furniture, dog, jewelry, real estate;: will get you any kind

'
of help; .will. bring back your "lost, etc, etc- - p:P v

--The right place to find the drop of. Ink Is on the "want' page
of The Star-Bulleti- n. ;" i '' :.?;:: :,PpP: P.ppyPyyp

One little drop in the form of a "want ad" : will 'make all Ho-

nolulu think of your "want" H '"P--- y: :pP

--

' iZp. TELEPHONE 2236. , yP!' 'P' P ypM W: :i 'PP-P-

a T n
i

TPR0FESSI0NAL:CARDS

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual" Medium, Mrs.", Hartman, hav-
ing returned from the states, wishes

- to announce to all her friends and'; patrons ' that she gives readings
. daily between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. at

her home, 871 Young street
5773-lm- .

FOR SALE

African .'Daisy seeds Send us . 23
ceuts in stamps with your address

, and we will mall., to you 50 ; fresh
African Daisy seed 8 ;in mixed colors,

; with directions how ' to grow them
; successfullq. "German Nursery,
2222 u. Phone, 1636, or 3594."

'' ' " " "': .
5789-3t- ,,

.

Fern seedlings, 12 "different: varietleaj
with' botanical name, for 1.50. Ger-
man Nursery, , 2222 ;Nuuanu, Phone
1656. -- Store,. Fort near : Beretania.1" Phone 3594. .

";. , 5i89-- 3t .
f P:'P;.

Special Sate : ? " Floor ;; coverings, Cht
nese grass rugs; mattings and llnch

; leums. Telephone 1261. ; ;

' Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.,' King Street
V ; ;

-- p.. t5389-tf-.

Adelina Patti,' Inventors, La Natividati
and the ' finest Manila- - smokes at
Fitzpatrlck Broa., Fort St, nr. Mer-cha- nt

-- : " - y. 5277-t- f

The VTranso envelope a time-savin-g

Invention. ' No addressing necessary
.In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulletin Co.,' Ltd., sole
' agents for patentee. - - J tf

Inter-l3lan- d and Oahu .Railroad ship--.
ping books at Star-BdHeti- n office, tf

CHICKEN-EGG- S FOR, SALE.

Thoroughbred White legiiorn eggs
from a pen1or.220 egg birds, $2.00 a
setting. Tel. 4470. ; - . 5777-1- 4 1

New-lai- d eggs,.40c jer dozen. Harry
- Roberts," Hough tailing Rd., Palama.

' ..r7S8-- 4t

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, .E.' 'C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white

' leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nested, ' pedigreed standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying-an- d breed-
ing Etock. 'Write for .

price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

5680-I- y.

FLOWERS - FOR SALE.

Dealer In; violets pansles and maiden-
hair -- ferns. Kuniklyo, Union St
next-Messeng- er Service; TeL 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist In all kinds of fresh flow-- V

ers, F. s HiguchL 1124 Fort Street
.Telephone" 3701. . ,,

FERNS, FOR ' SALE.

Folka-Gi- ve ns a call and be convlnc-- -

ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid-

enhair 'ferns; all 'kinds palms -- and
t plants very ; cheap. ' M. Wakita,
King St." PPP Government" Nursery.

. 5R92-6-

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cccanut plants for sale Samcan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
!-

--
.

- 5277

Z P. A3 FOR -- SALE.

bought, sold
:. Ko-i2grap- :

FURNITURE FOR .SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply
B. C..' this' office. I

5759-tf- . :

FOR'RENT

Dwgs. or rooms ; furnished or unfur-- V

nished to suit 1 tenants, r No. 66
School : St; ' dwg. 3 bedrooms, ; No.

' 1915 Kalakaua avenue ; dwg. 4 2 bed-
rooms, Ewa of 1317 Beretania Ave.
Apply Mrs. Jklary . Leong, 66 School
SL Telephone 4113.

5776-tf. . '
t

Desirable housea:ln various parts of
. .the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at ?z525, 3u, 4u ana
'up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort

v-
- St, between King and ' Merchant

yy.: yp-p-p- 6462-t- f ; V -

Office, desk room and basement in
handsome store building.: , See Ed : B.
Webster, Fort and Beretania, Moore
Block. t y'jyyyyy -- 'yyy:-:-.

y. " 5789-et- Vr iy-y- c

2. office J rooms' second floor," 16 Me-
rchant, SL -- Apply J. , M.' McChesney.y 5541-t- f ' ' y-.-r- -

STORE FOR RENT.

42x30 feet Apply to H. E. Hendrick,
." corner Merchant and Alakea. Tel.

2648. . . . .
:

: - r,: 5784-l- w.

4
v, yy. :

B

BOOK STORE.

1 Books bought, sold, exchanged; School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn,, 1280 Fort St

:r.;vr.:;- 5612-tf- . y-r- C

BLACKSMITH ING.

Wc guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very. ? reasonable. 1 1. . Na---

gano. King, nr. , Waikiki ..Koad.
t : 5692-6- m '

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. .Wedding cakes a specialty.

"Nuuanu nr." Beretania. TeL 4780.
5629-6- m -

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the - best home-
made bread, German Purapernickle,
Pretzels and . Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort;above .Hotel St ;TeL ' 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cake3. and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown - bread on Saturdays.

- k5382-t- f ; ., .

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
' :. 5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal 'furniture for the tropics.
Wc . submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

- ,5245-t- f

U. OhtanL 1 286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order,

r 5681.3ra

BARBER SHOP.

Delmontco. .. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-,etan- la

avenue near Fire Station.
-

- 5606-t- f. ;: ::-- y y.

M. Katayama. first; class tonsorial
parlors,-1- 9 NKlng" Et., nr. Nuuanu.

. 527-t- f.

5 Jct,lots on Palolc HUl above
ttmLS e new reservoir.
K1Jis!?e Attorn lands in thePaloloalley Ave, aultable for"..farming i building purposes; 5

minutes jk from WalajM -- car- une. . Alje Palolo crusher.
- lkUe2S farther P&c O

L( imp. COv LTD,
, ' Room.McCandleg uidg.

A IlETS A choice kicaUon
with & netractlve 7.room bun.
Epw Berts - quarters, lauEdry "

; fand garage Jt 73x200; magnificent
ocean and untain view; 5 min.,ites ar the car Hne. .fine- me.s. adja Address P. O. Box
204,,HonoIi.jiawaiL.

2 lots, Park JuonWaiklk!;- - high
udj-1- 0 ft; price for the

two $1.0. Ass --Land." this of--
; , fice. ;: j -

Bargains in restate on aeashore,
- plains 'and hs Telephone .1602,
TPgatt" 101 genwald . Building.

D0CT0RSIRECT0RY

Dr. E. r Nishlzimopeciaiist surgery,
:;; gynecology. 8-- 1 v Sunday

8-1-2 a.m. Kukcit Fort Tel. -- 4037.
55jb -

i

--I...... y-- BARBER SHO PjlD' BATHS.

Pacific barbet shop.itodate tonsor-l- al

parlors; cold Eh0t baths; .san-
itary. King, corl Bethel Street '

BICYCLES ANippLIES. '

We have Just receivef snlendid new
supply, or iiisiiiLicycles ' from . El

v mainland ; also sur3. H. Yoah--
insga, 1218 Emma 5r Beretania.

5690--t -

BICYCLE SUhES.

fl. Komeya, holesal and ' retail

King, street near Putiowl ' street. For
b4iJ-l- v I t

BICYCLES AND RklRING.

TheK. Okahiro, agent for Pik Bicycles;
: for sale; all v new; Ikin rrices.' ; King ; Street, opposite I R. Depot

R721-- tf

f BICYCLES REPAtD, I
1

H. TakafujL - Dealer In :les, sup-- .
; plies. Repairing neat! reason-- 1
" ably done. tBeretania 'likoi-St- "

. 5601-3- m

BUY AND SELl

Diambnds.watches and jewt bought,
sold and exchanged. J. lo. Fort

'

CAFE.
.

1
Royal Cafer everything the?st -- at

.popular prices; fine homeking; V
prompt service; Beretaniaf. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K.'Not Pr. '

- 5745-t- f r

i
McCandless Cafe, Alakea a Mer

; chant. Good cooks, best seri. Un
der new management. Reiable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m

.
' 5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place itown.
After the show drop in. 0day
and night ..Bijou theater,-II- I St

6529-t- f h
' j

Columbia Lunch Room; quick Vice
and cleanliness our motto; op-da-

and night Hotel, opp. Bethel feet
5318-t- L .

'The Eagle." Bethel bet. Hoteind
' King. ;A nice place ... to -- eatljne

home cooking. Open nightan&y.
. k533S-t- f 1

"The Hoffman," Hotel : SU, neitiie
Encore. Best meals for prr Jn
town. Open all day- - and all ibt

k5335-t-f : yy, .

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home ik-
ing. Best materials at populani-ces.

Try us. King nr.-- Alakeit
'. '

5606-l- y g
New Orleans Cafe.- Substantial iris

moderate. Alakea cor Merchant!, j

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chonz Co.. ImDortera and Ap
ers in Manila cigars ; tobacco v
cigarettes or ail kinds; new, sq
pues; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel
. 5530-l- y .

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, - in attractive Russif

; leather; cases, patent ; detachable
carets: ; smr-Bniip- f in offttfvj- - SS4A-- t

See whats dolus at 112 Queen St.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished two-bedroo- cottage, mo- -

squito-prco- f. at 779 A Lunalilo St
$35' a months Call at above address
bet 9 a. m. and 12 M Feb.1 26 or
27, or phone 3030, bet1 S: 30 and 3:00
any lay. ; ;:;-:v

. 5783-3- L yp--

Light . housekeeping.. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sta. Tel. 1541.

P?'PP;- : P 5740-t- f . :i.

Handsomely-furnishe- d bungalow, 2- -

;bedroom, "Kaimuki; short or long
period of time. Address View.

5788-6- t ;

Furnished cottage, $27.50,at .Cottaga
Grove, King Street Telephone 10S7

' ' 5736-tf- .

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kes
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. ; 5566-l- y.

Five-roo-m cottage; every convenience.
Apply ,9tlD Birch . Street Phone
3849. .ir::r.:y-'p:y:-y-

'.nr 5783-t- f. P-yy 1

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 . Ma- -

kikl St L. C. Abies. ;"
r.?7s.tf

:fJEW ROOMING HOUSE

The nev R. - mosquito procf
rooming house, 337-389,3- S. King
St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; corn-- y

fortable home for the enlisted mea
of the army and navy. Popular
prices. ' Soliciting ? your ; patronage.
TeL 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager. ' -

'
5723-t- L

ROOM AMD BOARD

veranojsicejy rurnisnea rooms wim
board. .1049 .Beretania Avenue,
above Thomas Square. TeL 2004.

561S-6- m : ".

The Alcove, cicely furnished. Home
cooking. Emma nr. .Vineyard S

.5748-t- f ::,:v;, y yp
2 gentlemen in a private family;

1942 S. : Kir.s? St - everv conve.
nienco. : ry : 5C85-t- f

Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd, Wai
kiki. First-clas- s private Beach
HoteL '.' k5372-t-f

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every room

k5342-t- f

ABLE BOARD

Table board can be had at the Rose- -

lawn, 1366 .King Street a3 follows:
Wednesday and Sunday. Dinner

(special) ......75 cts.
;Usual Week-da- y Dinner... ..50 cts.
Luncheon .' ... ..... ... , . .... .35 cts.
By the week, special rates. TeL 2639

' 5776-t- f.

FAMILYHOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hotel. Wai-
kiki Beach, consists "of individual
cottages and Bingle rooms, clislne
excellent, 1000 ft promenade pier
at the er.d of which . is splendid
bathing pool .and' beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road. Tel. 2879. Terms
reasonable. ; - k5367-t- f

CI

; February 10th Five years ao

r
Kirul a School Tcaclicr.

4 Y

V

T

FURNISHED ROOMS

.THE NEW : E?vA ITOTrL
1430 FORT STRCnT
ABOVE VINEYARD CT.

HOTJVND COLD WATUR BATH3
: . 574J-I- X

Two housekeeping rooms, 871 Ycucs
St, nr. Kapiolani St

THE MELROSE.
: Newly renovated.

nicely furnished double or singls
rooms. Hot and cold water, all ccn
venlences. Beretania opp. Roytl
Cafe, TeL 2330. Mrs. J. Davl3, Prep.

- 5760-- tf

For one or two persons, newly fur-
nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near. car--

-- line. IS, minutes from rcstcirica.
Further particulars,, tel. 1IJ7.

. 5763-tf- .

The Arlington. Nicely Utz'.zI'I
, rooms; modern conveniences; tzt

and cold water; reascsatls. Ccn- -
venient locality. Or?. Tzl--i Czlx

57CS-t- f

The Mercantile. 'Nicely . - i.V - -rooms; all' conven!ascc3; 4.. . 4 A

cold baths. Roc3 ty C17 cr v::z
A. Phlllipa. 631 S. Wz;. Tel.

5744-t- f

Furnished rooms. '..Waikiki Ec-c- h ca
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phens
4641. - IZZZ-it- .

Large front room, Beretania. St, clc-- i
In. Kitchen privileges. Phcrs

5753-t- f.

Two communicating rooms, clcee io.
Phone 2343. Kitchen privileges.

3 S0-- 3t

Large, airy furnished rocnj; ccrrrc-!-enc- es.

73 Beretania nr Fort TeL 1223
5750-t- f -

Two large rooms in private "home,
408 .Beretania St '

5783-et- . .

Newly furnished . room, 727 Lunalilo.
Phone 2S23.. '

- ' . 5787-- t.

LOST

One gold bar pin at .military tail at
Armory, Monday evening. Finder
.will receive reward 'oy returning
same to thi3 office. '

'
t ; :y--:- -

5783-tf- . :.. p
Diamond cuff link, initial C on inside.

Finder return to thi3 otr.ee and re-

ceive reward.
.

' .. , 5787-C- t

Chain Bracelet,, with lover's knot or-

nament in center. Notify Phona
4161.
, ; 5789-3- L

Purse containing about $100 cash. Re-

turn to thi3 office. Literal reward.
578."-- 6t

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Okimura. , Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

5622-ly.'- -

CREPES.

Finest qualities' Japanese. Crep?3.
IL Miyake, 1218 Fort Tel. C233.

- 5453-tf- .

today the, Japanese school aesregaU

i-'- i 1 t-- 4 tiftMArk,. . . :

bill failed to pass California legislature. Irebruary lo. xsoa. - .

ANSWER TO rKSTEHDAY'S rCZZLS ;

1. rinicr left ctrmr tlown at uiiHliiig nmn'j Litck.
2. I'l-pe- r fJht corner down at Uyf nyip's .th.QjUd.ex..

4

V
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Make immediate and profitable returns from investmr 5n the STAIM5UW.UTIX Want Columns. J0R navc anvuuuj; io cu ,?i;u uiu.uu wmi .iuivt..j
. ... ,

the Want Atia. 1 1 1 uii nan rrau mem. r or one cent a wuni jou can miui inr " -- ......
of finding the buyer than through ..who VAM5 wiuu i uave - iieip nameu,,riuiauun nauiw, i utui4 y" , - -
in that vast number you will find the one
Estate or anvthins For Sale, etc

- - i u mi ii it-'-.- . ... ..mi. -- ii . ' J"l. lTl . .. . itl T ...... .. ,. :.

nr --4- .. . ,. -. , :v.-.-
t! TeTTAVVtnn Orv o fr 7TA TH

CLAGQ1FIED BUDniEQSexxo

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sultitoriura, gent, and ladles'
clothea, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-pa- l

nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.

The Pioneer, Deretanla and Emma
Sta.; Thone 312-"- . Clothes cleaned,
preEfcd and djed. Work guar'
an teed, called for and delivered.

5752-t- L

The IJcn, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
or all kinds IUfJnished like sew.

91 Ceretania nr. AlapaL Tel. 2748.
5521-6-

A. B. O, cleaning, repairing; satisfac--
.A A M

lion gnaranieea; can ana ceuver;
- Maunakea nr. , PauahL , TeL 4148.

&23-l- y. I

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed.
Tel. 2278. Beretanla, cor. Piikol.

GCOO-l- y. I

w. UKa, ciotncs cieanea, pressea ana
repaired; Nuuanu near Vineyard St . v:;v,;.,

' 5;3a p m v ...v
,

5C25-Cn- i. ..; r.. 'Feb 27 Palama Settlement Asso--
, , - elation, 8 p. m. tTosawa, ladies gents clothes clean-- Feb 28 Puna Sugar Co., Bishop &

lng; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL. 10 a m
C575-l- y, . t Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Z "7 Brewer building, 10 a. ra. .
Try the --Star;" TeL 1182. We press. Feb ?gKohaia DItcn Co. Hack-clea- n,

mend; deliver within 24 hrs.
' feM building. 10 a. m. : -

k5375-Cm- . : ; Feb. .28 Lanai. Company, Hackf eld
rr. 7"" T TTI building, ll a. m.
Diamond Shop; work neatly done.- - -- March 4 Hakalau Plantation Co.,

King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. C2S6. 22 Battery street San Francisco,' 11
.

' .'.': C542-C- , la.-- m. i ... . .'

....... March epeekeo; Brewer build- -

j vi. . tt-4- .1 mi li-r- -
creKpea. runcnu. cor. iiuiki. ienii

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda,"S23 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.

C677-C- m

f
CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

M - Llfe iV.OV L

Yokomixo & FuTiumachl Co., Contrac March 11 Waikapu, Brewer build-tor- s.

Carpentry, House-Paintin- g, ing, 10 a, m. 'v' ' ' ' '

Papcrfcacgers, Cement work. Build-- I Marcb 11 Kuhua, Brewer building,
lng work guaranteed. Reasonable. 10:30 a. ra, .

" "
;

Experienced men. Estimates fur' -
9

. ,
.;

nisiic-- free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood

Maunakea Sts. OITIce TeL S9S6.j
6738-l- y 'i

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H- - MlrikltanL general contractor and
carpeciermsi reu ej.ia.io 6cuu
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

E5W-l- y
i

CONTRACTOR A PAPERHANGER
1

Contractor, carpenterpainter and pa -

trinrr- - wnrk maranteed. T. Okl
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

ESS 9--1 y

CARRIAGE MAKERS.'

Lee Kaa Co., high class wagon manu--

. facturcrs; repairing, paintingr trim- '

C53S-l- y

it Llay Save Your
TTie object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption, so that they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

CUSFiaOUS SYMPTOMS

Ccch or xpectofauon, even if only

a little in the morning, which you
. .hardly notice, if continued over two

months.' ;. :

Frequent Trcac!ilait "Crippe
or Fever attacks very suspicious.

ClCCd Spitting. If blood is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosis .nine
times in ten. - '

Pleurisy. Caused by tuberculofis
about seven times in ten. ;

v

Nigtt SwC2lS. Very

LOSS Cl WCi;M and Strength very
suspicious, especially if there is slight
COUgh. .v':y

If any of these symptoms present,
no matter how well yon look
feel cut out this ad take it to your
physician and explain your case.
Yen C23 It CCred if you take it
in time. TbCSSSSdS of parents
who. have been treated b the
incipient stage are well today.

rrrrA TTm A tv n

all

or

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
.nn Poll fltl loHtor TpI. 2149.uuufi v -

1
5595--1 y.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.!
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nr.Fortl

' R5R6-1- V

CLEANING, DYEING, - PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re-1-1

pairing and pressing. Tel. 2238.M

KInau, bet Piikoi and Keeaumoku.n
SCSS-S- v H

rnUortUIIVt .Mtt.ilUUO
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH;

Feb. 27 Kilauea Volcano House
Co.. H. Waterhouse Trust Co- - 4 p. m.f

Feb. 27 Silva's Toggery, Ltd., 4

p. m.
ch 9-7- v a c9rhs Drv Goods Co.,

"& u
March 7 Paauhau Sugar Plantation

Co., 22 Battery street, San Francisco,
11 a. m. : ;

March 9 West Hawaii Railroad Co.,

Hackfeld building. 10:30 av m.
March 9 Kona Develbpment, Co.,

Hackfeld building, 10 a. m. -
j Aiarcn iu rausaa, uwer, uuuu-in- g.

10 a. m.
( March 10 Moaula, Brewer build- -

4- -

j AnCient Culture Very High

Nothing in our modern civilization
sacred to th earnest students who

delve'among ancient ruins for relics of
the ages that are gone. In musty
Babylonian chambers they find tablets
rnvcred wth Btranee hieroglVDhlCS
which prove that Hammurabi fore
stalled the wisest of our lawmakers.
from tombs of ancient Egypt they
pm.iHfR evidences of a cultwe which
rivaled the best that we can boast
Jt Is a commonplace that those old
Creeks were forever stealing" our
most profound ideas, and that the well
of humor was drained dry by the wits
who flourished before Aenas fled from

iiroy. Icarus only neeaea a .gasoline
oiigine to making his flying a success,
j,ad the slit skirt would have beenre- -

' Garden of Ekien. ;
.

ry r
Additional evidence of the triteness

of things in general is afforded by the
recent discoveries of Mr. .Marshall
Saville," professor: of American arch-- i
aeology at Columbia University, ;who
has returned from explorations In

-- Scuadcr. Hi excavations , disclosed
traces' of a" race' of pte-lnca- n' Indians,

'who decorated, their homes with pot-
tery, superior to anything of Its kind

nd wore their jewels in the platinum
setting so fashionable at the present
moment j Put to cap everj thlng. Pro-
fessor Savilie reports that these' an-
cient Indians had their '

teeth - fitted
with gold crowns and Inlaid with gold

i and silver fillings. .
; ' a

If there was one Institution' which
might have been, classed as ,distinctly
modern it was dentist's chair.
Earnest adherents of the good old
days have always been ready to point
to the dentist's instruments of torture
with the remark that ancient genera-
tions escaped with the rack and thumb-
screw. And now comes archaeology
with proof that the tortures of the dim
and distance past knew the Value of
the drill and hammer.

The pre-Inca- n Indian has '. faded
Into the happy hunting grounds, bu:
his teeth remain to remind us that he
found life about the same as we' do.

"And if he spent some of the golden
hours In discomfort whilo part of ih
treasure of the pre-Inca- s was buried
about the incident as he made his
way to the ball park to cheer for the

1 borne team. New York Evening Sun.

CASTOR I A
; For InfflnU and Cluldrea.

its Kind Yea Hai e Alfajs BacgM

Sitfrvatiu. of C&ifM&
See what's doing; at 112 Qneen SL

xalng; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.gaTjec, as ultra-conservati- In 'the

Life

suspicious.

are

the

m
autos

Taxi. Phone 2500 and

AUTO TRIMMING.
D. O. Hamman., phone ; Richards
and Merchant slants.

Honolulu Cyclery, pi 2518; 180

S. King street ,

nAMBOO FURNITUR
, Japanese Bamboo lure. .Phone
i S028. 1285 mt SUI : ; ;
cafe; -::

'x'-- I :

i The Royal .. Cafe ; f sent; out
Phone 4310; Beretarear Fort St

CLOTHIER. I
Fashion Clothing Caothiers. hab- -

erdashers. Phone f. 1120 Fort.
,rAOe: v I
- Insular Presftes. Honolulu

'

' Tnlm.vi f!n : 1113 I street
CLEANERS. ? . I r

Yk Fukunaga, ClotlIeaned, press-
ed, repaired. 142jtrt street

.AJJ- -

CARRIAGEjPAIRER.

Repairing and hojhoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, KliPPP. Keaumoku.

55-y- .

CARPENTERED PAINTER.

Contractor Carp an Painter; all
- kinds of. jobbieasonable. " Work
r euaranteed- - slkl, 1321 Liliha st

m -

CARPENTRY CEMENT. WORK

IW guarantee kinds of building;
also cemec ork; experienced
men. Kukui River st TeL 3716

m

CARPENTf CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Craning MilL Cantrac-- -

or- - and Er;carpeoterlng of
I all "kindsT Jtimatea free ; y work

guaranteed f16611'"11'' depot
: 61-6- m

carpenteeNd CEMENT WORK.

Building of1Kinaa reasonaDie.
Mikado C34'1 on. iei. oia.

768-i- m ,

CONTRA? AND BUILDER.
i. ... ' iT

George r Yap, general coniracior.
Estimate""8ne' J wo. zus xvic--

Candlessjlding. Telephone 2157.

Y. MIyao, fractor ana omiaer. f
and cement work. Esti-mat- es

fjshed. free; 223 and 225

North Mania St Phone 3516.
55Zi-6- m

K. Segawe0011"810' and builder;
; mason, penter, paperhangcr; all
work gipteed; reasonable; esti

mates t oereiania nr. Aiapai.
&&69-i- y

N. Kanapntractor builder, painter,
nanprlier; koa calabashes and
iUIUll-- i

"-- ,;

1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
for building, paperhang- -

Int work, cleans vacant lots
' k5327-t- f :

Nikko contractor; builder, house- -

i painj paperhanging and general
wor) TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla st.

, r 5523-6- m '

contractor; ; building; paint
ing, rpentering; work guaranteed

lia. near Alakea Street
; 5541-l- y .

ii j v
? ttjbii Kinas oi DUiming, wurn

frufteed; fc. King, nr. Kapioianu
I r n i .

(yashi general contractor, 2034
tig. rnorie 33&t. KeasonaDie.

kf361-l- y

DRY GOODS.

Hing Chong Co., English,
kican, Chinese dry goods, grass
is. 'silks, matting, camphor- -

trunks.1 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
5528-C- m

JJSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.
r

V?m, ladies' and children's dress- -
er. Dmriiuaiitrr. uuuci cm. w

W 1 .3er .reasonaoie.. . r.xpereuceu
a w w - ap. Z74 King,, opp. K. iu ijc-yo- u

' " 57.r.9-f- - -- :

DRESSMAKER.

Son, dressmaking our specialty.
1 6, King, near Puncanowi sireeu

5542-6-

DRESS PATTERNS.

Mlyake, 1248 Fort st. Phone 3238.
All latest siyies. ,

5453-t- t

T:
EtICEiFOB BUSY

dentist. ' ' ' ;,'
Albert B. Clark. 311 - Boston' Build-- 1

lng. Phone .4861.-l-'r--:i-

DRESSMAKING. : ''
'.

Lui Sun, First-clas- s Dressmaking;
; 6 Beretanla Street nr. Nuuana.

DRY GOODS.
City Dry Gooda Co. 1109 Nuuanu St,

; near King.
E M P LO Y M ENTSAG E N CY. -- V ; .r , J

Y. Nakanighl, 34 Beretanla' SU nr!
'. Nuuanu Street phone 4311,

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
Victor Express Company, Phonef of-- ,

fice 3290;. residence, 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES; --

'
'

C. J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 3441.

v 10G0 Fort Street. . : Hi.
HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING

Fleur de Lis Parlors, Fort - and
: .Chaplain Lane. . Phone 4412. y ,

- ....

EMPLOYMENT 1 OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureao. Cooks,
yarjl " boys, waiters, schoolboys, la- -

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668. , Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Lionson, manager. !'

, 5713-t- f

Union Employment. Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. , G. Jliraoka, Pro- -

prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla,'
: , : k5329-6- m '.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 : Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks,, yard boys.

: Phone 4511; --residence phone 4511.
:: 5246-6- m . ' .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
: Matsumoto, 1124: Union. Tel 1756.

' 5070-t- f :

EXPRESS.

Kalihi' Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. : All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

- ; 5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel, 2298. Reliable,
reasonable prompt and efficient

- '. k5347-6- m - -

EXPRESS" AN CT"DR AYl N G.

All kinds of expressing; and draying.
Charges reasonable. ' Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623!

5596-l- y

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. ; Ring up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen' Street

. 5693-tf- ,

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and. koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nrPauahi.

5581-6- m
vv.;.

FURNITURE: REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought soldier
paired cheap.Cho Suk jCuin,1406Fort

R74S-1- Y

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy vand
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi, 655 "King. St, Palama.
R&S8-- Y . .

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. It Ha-segaw- a.

King St, opposite Alapai.
5G92-C- m

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work ; expei ience and reliable men ;

v. boatbuilderc, Jiarpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold In exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable; TeL 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

: ' 5550-l- y -

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co House and
sign painting; tinting; ; brushes,

- paints, oils; Smith nr.-- Beretania.
:." 5556?ly '

GROCERI ES AND FEED

Sing Loy CoT wholesale' and retail
dealer In American and. ' Chinese
groceries, "hay,' feed, canned goods
of r all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aaia.

-

k
. 5573-l- yr

. . t.,
' 1

Y
HAT CLEANERS.

Panama,-straw-, felt, cleaned and re--

blocked. 122 Beretanla. Phone 4028.

INTERPRETER. -
Chang Chau, int, notary, gen, bus!

: ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets J

JEWELRY. .

Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-
er, 1123 Nuuanu street near Pauahi

MILLINERY.
K. l805himo,? stylish millinery. King

v nr. Bethel. Phone 213C.
OPTICIANS.

Standard Optical Co. 1116 Fort
street Phone 3875. : o''r

PHOTOGRAPHERS.,
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotel
and Nuuanu St Upstairs.

STABLES AND GARAGE.
$5.00. around island. Lewis Stable3.
King street nr. Capitcd, Phone
2141. V

TAILORS. 1 1- -

Ladies' and gentlemen's. IL Y. Cun
& Co. King and Bethel Sts. a

TTT77

G

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
.,; 3687, furnishes music any occasion.

; . k5381-t- f

v.-- . H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest KV Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'L

5752-t- f. '

HAT CLEANERS.

T. iSato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal .. lane
near Beretanla st Telephone 3723.

i:.'- -
(-

-'. 5536-l- y
; .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KukuL

I -- ; 5558-i- y .:; . vy, ;

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd, Health

5579-l- y -
HORSE SHOER.

N. MIwa, blacksmith; horbeshoeing of
all klads; Beretanla ar. Aaia Lane.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
'- kinds; work guaranteed; .reason

. able ; 271 Beretania, nr. . Aaia St.
, 5559-l- y

HOUSEHOLD MOVIN&

Gomes' Express, TeL 2293; furniture.
" piano moving; storage faculties

J

JEWELER.

Sun . Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and work guaranteed, j If not

: satisfactory money will be . refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

y 5531-6- m ; v ;

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory. River street nr. Hotel

. 5536-l- y

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake,"1248 Fort St TeL 3238.

'

5453-t- f

K

KIMONOS.'

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to S18.

. 5453--m

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
34S King. nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535

5518-- f

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas : and '' leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika
wa, Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

v 5596-6- m -

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

all styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-marno- to,

Beretania near River St

STAR-RITLLETI- X GIYF.S YOU
TODAYS US TODAY

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s , work done rea-
sonably. Beretanla, near Alapai.

5569-l- y v '

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable. Maunakea, near HoteL

' 5560-t- f
'

.

h

M

MISSION FURNrTUIlE.

Ueda. B44 & King. : nr. Punchbowl;
Jilsslos or koa furnitur? to order.

' kfin22-?- ni

MATTRES3 UAKEIL

YamaguchL Mattresses r all ilxes
made to order. King opp. Aiapai bu.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

isk your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects, s. M. nax asent cor.
Beretanla Street nr. Nuuana St

MASSEURS.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto, 178 Bere
tania. near Emma street Phona
2637 . 6781-lr- n.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui st near Kiver sx.

" 5603-l- y

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co 7 N. HoUl Street
Telephonel033. listimates sunmuiea

K53Jl-6- m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTOR- .'

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
. renalrinz and lobber: tinware made

to order at reasonable prices. M

Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Uliha St
. . 6371-l- y - '

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith,' roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
References; work guaranteea. iving

'opp. South street . Telephone, 3308.
ft

. . - 5594-l- y lL
PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeLJ 3553.

Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.

PAINTER.

S.Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. : Bids submitted free.

k5228-3m-.

PRINTING.

We dq not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and

; - longest; Honolulu StarvBulletfn,
- Job Printing' Department,' Alakea
,St;' Branch Office, Merchant street

v ;
. 5399-t- f '

. R

REPAIR SHOP..

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wag-

on repairing; King and Robello lane.
'

5559-C- m.
'

s
SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
, Tel. 11G7 CASH.MAN. Fcrt nr Allen,

- 5693-t- f - .

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up "393
. Standard Sewing Mach. "Agcy., Har-
rison bllu Fort St Guaranteed--

SHIRTMAKER.

B. . Yamatoya, shirts,' pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; ' Nuuanu near Pauahi.

': - ; 5533-ly- . v. y (y

y YAMATOYA, "
1230 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

" v. ': 5752-t- f. ' y-- - y"--:

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and. pajamas made to order at
- reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS."

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of

' all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

5578-- 1 y. ' '

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles', and srenti' shoe repairinz a
-- specialty. Work is guaranteed best.

H Aranda, MsonIc building, Alakea
:, ' 5715 Cm.

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Merchant Tal
lor. Up-to-d-ate style ana caate-rial- s.

21 N. King cor Nuuanu Ct

Military tailor, awl latest up-to-da- ta

atyles, to order, guarantee!; rea-
sonable. Lv Wong, 1131 Nu'Uisa ZW

5732-3m- . , "
.

T. Shlnzakl, Merchant Ta!!crj cp-- t
dats fashions. . work g,aarar.t:,l
Beretania Ave. corner Jla-- "-

Mr
W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits ma.ld ta

order. A Perfect Fit Ii Guaran'.eel.
348 North King St, cjppcsite depcV

C537-l- y. ..

Army & Navy, Merchant Tubers; cp-- .
to-dat- e establishment; clcanis ar.I
repairing. 1C3 King. cor. EIcj EL

. B74S-t- t

S. MlyakL up-to-dat- e, perfect Ct tlts
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukul St near River SL
: , 5oS8-l-y.

Bantal Tailor." Latest styles. Suits,
'shirts, pajamas made to crder. I5W

, prices. King street near River t
5613-3- 3.

O. Okazakl, up-to-dat- 8 tallcrir.g;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable made to
order; 1C9 Hotel, near River street

K. Matsuki. up-to-da- te mercliant tail or,
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretanla Ct

.. ,,T 5323-21- 3.

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry clean-- ,
tag. repairing. King, near Alapai St

i 6351-6m- .

Tal Chong. 112S -- Nuuanu, JTertiast
Tailor, Satisfaction Is guarantee 1.

k 53S0-ei- a

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; Tel. 23." 3.

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.
; k5331-6- n

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, Tel.
; 1033. Estimates submitted.

. k5r.9i-f;m- . - '

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re--.

pairing, etc Estimates furnished
- free. ; 1223 Nuuanu near Kukl St
" : . 5532-ly-.

TINSMITH AND PLUM3ER.

F. MatsulshL Tinsmith. rjt:!nber, ,nocf
. repairing by experienced men. reas-

onable. Beretania near Pi:nc-tc- L';

KCl5.lv.

TOW E LIN G.

Japanese Toweling sad Table C!f3.
IL Miyake, 1313 Fort TeL Z223.

' 'EC.j3-6r- a.

TENTS.

Of every description, made to crJer.
; Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen.

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

U Fook TaL Ladies', children's un-

derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. HoteL

'
6579--1 y.

.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mixuta. ' Umbrellas made and re-pair- ed.

1284 Fort, nr. Kukul. TeL
, 3745; 55a3-6-m

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycls Tires
- vulcanized. .Taisho Vulcanizing Co

180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3137. S. SaikL Manager.

: ., 5ClRtf. :

V

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s, laundry; we
guarantee "all work; call and deliver.-Em-

ma,1 near Beretania Street- 575-ly- . ; V

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering .done well or money tack.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. Kukui.

"' y 5575--1 y

WATCHMAKER.

Lura ".Deep, watchmaker, jewelry re-

pairing; " King street, near Bethel.
" ' s.'cr.-i- y. .'

WAGON MATE R I ALC.

H. Kamimoto, rerrinj.
: blacksmith, trinn:!.-.?-, etc. - l" 7

Trisoa road, ep?.- ! :; 1 TL 41

r a
ST.Tvnri.Lr:r; civ: ; v;j



FOURTEEN

CORPORATION NOTICES. '.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. - ,

OF HONOLULU PLAN.
" TATION COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that pursu-no- t
to the provision of that certain

mortgage dated the first day of May.
A D. 1908," which was executed by
me jionoiuiu I'.aoiauon company 10
the Mercantile Trust Company of San
Trancisco. aa Trustee, those certain
f n hundred' U001 of the- - bonds Be--

'
.am t-- smI9 IfAiBAfrA ftnf Vi apaY rt n

ter designated by their numbers were
cn.the 2d day . of February. 1914, se-
lected, drawn and designated for pay- -

provided la said " Mortgage. ' Said
- - . - . - C3

rata1 rit navmant will ra at trim

office of the company at No. 503 Mar--

Building, in the City and county of
Fan Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand' (1,000) dol
lars per bond and accrued Interest on
the first day of Mar, 1914. Such
bends ' shall be surrendered to the
company tor payment, redemption ana
Ciiuct;H.uun mm jnunueu in aiu wwi- -
r.age and interest thereon snail cease
from said first day of May, 1914.

The following are the numbers of
i: ponas so seieciea, ormn aim ue- -

'Ignated: Numbers 2, 8, " 15, " 21,
d r. re - at lieAT, , ,. VU, Bll, , . va, aav,

123, , 173,a93. 201, 207. 208, 219, 224.
230, 27C, 277, 279, 295. 301. 302, 304,
5H, 217, 222, 328, 330, 337, 340. 345,
Lr,6, CC0, 263, 375, 376,' 395, 408. 425,

39, 443, -- 445, 471, 478, 479, 492. 495.
501, 520.30, 537, 550, 566, 581,- - COO,
a, !- - et att . f T. e.C

UZt 676 70l 710, 723" 734; 737. 742,
745J 77C.775. 792. 794. 796. 800. 828.
fUll, '853, 863, 866. 869, $77, 882, 885,

.602. 906, 911, 938, 966, 988996. ;

Respectfully, '
. : N. OIILANDT,

Vife-Preslde- nt Honolulu " Plantation
Co., 503 Market St, 201, Hooker &
Lent nullding, San Francisco, Cat
Dated Feb. 3rd, 1914.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Onomca Sugar Company,

At the annnual meeting - of share-
holders of the Onomea Sugar Com-pan-

held at the office of C. Brewer
& Company Limited. Agents,-Honolul- u,

February ?th, 1914, the . follow-
ing officers and directors were elected
for the ensuing year, viz:

E. F. Bishop, President;;
sjJC H. Cocke, Vice-Presiden- t; v ;

R. P. Rithet. 2d Vice-Preside-

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer;
James Greig, Asst Treasurer;
II A. R. Ross, Secretary;
Henry St, Goar, Director;- -

.

G. R. Carter, Director; .

R. Ivers, Director; . '
.

1

T. Auditor; v

The above officers,; with v the excep-ti'- i

of-th- Auditor, constituting the
1 - 1 of directors. .' '

E. A. R. R03S,
focretary, . Or.oitiea Sugar Company.

Honolulu,' February '24, 1914.
57SS-- 3t

CLCCTION OF OFFICERS.

Walluku Su;ar Company.'
'" . S .

.Notice Is hereby given that 'at the
cnnual meeting of shareholders of
AVailuku Sugar; Company, held at the
criiee cf C. Brewer & Company, Ltd.,

"rr.ts. ,in Honolulu.' February, 24th,
1114, tli'e following officers, directors
nnd tuiitor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz: '.

I!. P. Robinson. President;
i:. F. Bishop, Vice-Preside- nt; : - v
G. H. Robertson, Treasurer;,
R. Ivers, Secretary;
C. H. Cocke, Director; . -

1L Glass, Auditor;. ," " "''S"
T!:e above named, with the exception
cf the Auditor, constituting the
Board of Directors.

; E. A. R. ROSS,
Acting Secretary, ' Wailuku SMgar

Company.,. '.'.:. r: '.;v
Honolulu, February . 24, 1914.

5788-S- t - :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Lahaina Agricultural Co Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock
Lolders of the 4 Lahaina Agricultural
Co- - Ltd.. held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, -- Hono
lulu. T. IL. on February 24th, 1914,
the following directors and auditor
tvere elected to serve for the enduing
year: :. " '" ? '''''',''

- J. F. Hacked. J. A. McCandless,
Geo. Rodiek, P. MuehlendoTf, J. F. C.
Hagens, IL Focke, L. Weinzhelmer,
directors; A. Haneberg, auditor. - .

At a subsequent meeting .of these
directors, the following officers were
elected to . serve for the year: ;' ,

J. F. Hackfeld, President; .
H

J. A. McCandless, Vice-Presiden- t;

' - Geo. Rodiek, .Treasurer; - V
J. F. C Hagens, Secretary.

'.. J. F. C. I1AGENS,
.' Secretaty.

;
:

V ELECTION Of OFFICERS. .

Pioneer Mill Company, Limited.
- V y-- 7 :.'-

- '

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pioneer Mill Company,
Limited; teld at the office of the com- -

4, , -- 1 J n.tllnf. IInnl.ll.1 TJ)aD7, iiataVltJlU IJUilUlil. liuuuiuiu, .

H., on February 24th. 1914, the follow-
ing directors and auditor were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

. J. F. Hackfeld. Paul R. Isenberg. H.
Focke, Geo. Rodiek, JTA. McCandless;
n . . n lAM, . . M . U . U II V .1.4
A , iUUlliCUUVl , v w CJ F ,

.'..: At a subsequent meeting oi.mese
directors, the following officers were
elected to serve tor tne yearic - :vt

.T. F. Hackfeld. President:
- I'aui iv. lsenDeric. isi vice-rresmeu- u

' ;H. Focke. 2d Vlce-Preslden- L 7 .

Geo. Rodiek. Treasurer. . . --

J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary. - :

...
f

--r,, ; i J. F. C. HAGENS.

V"4 ;
C7SS-3- L

Secretary.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-- ,
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-- ;
Igation Co.. Ltd.. held February,
26th. 1914. the following directors
were elected to serve during the en
suing year: ; ... : Jt ' AVIATOR - FIGHTS FOR LIFE:

ueorge ,x micoi. A mi a. I ''v LANDS IN WATER
cox. John M. Dowsett, W. p. Smithy r gAN FRA CISCO. - Aviator W.
Cecil Brown,
James A. Kennedy.

uarcure, made a spectacular fight for
.... . ; , t it cAut . t-- i

" "Vf"":"' yiraar. tne being .It- - tie
serve

the ensuing, year:
. ;

James A. Kennedy, President;
James L. McLean, Vice-Preside- nt;

Nonnan E. Gedge, Treasurer and
Secretary;'' Vrr':.- :

-- '' ,
Zeno K. Myers; Auditor.

: NORMAN" E. GEDGE,
' Secretary.

'y 5790-3- L .
;

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

Hawaii Mill Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the stock--

holders
Limited

niakely

itfaied ,terrific speed was able
. at . . .

pany, Hackfeld Building. Honolulu. T,

H on February 24th, 1914. the tonow-ln- g

officers were elected to aerve for
the ensuing year: . ; L'V ;

J. F. Hackfeld, President: '

Paul R. Isenherg. Vice-Preside- nt;

f Geo. Rodiek, , Treasurer; m

J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary; w;

A. Haneberg. auditor.' .

The above officers also , constitute
board of directors. - V

J. F. C. HAGENS,

5788-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honomu Sugar Company.

i me COuntry

At the annual meeting of share
of Honomu Sugar Comiiany,

held at the office of its agents, C.
Brewer, Company (Limited). Feb
ruary 25th, 1914, the following offi- -

outside
, of

eorve for the ensuing year, viz:
E. F. Bishop, President; .

"

. J. A. Kennedy, Vice-Preside- .

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer; ;

; E. A. R. Ross, Secretary ; : ; f

G. Brash, Director. N

R. A. XJooke; Director; 'f
' T. R. Robinson, Auditor. - ;

All of above constituting the
Board of Directors.; , ' ;

E. A. R. R0S3,
Secretary, Honomu Sugar Company.
Honolulu, 25th, 1914.

5789-3L- .:
. . , i ;

ANNUAL MEETING.

v Honokaa Sugar,.Company.. i

Notice is hereby, given. that the An
nual- - tipjiitentiary was the
the b' In act

at A. cell.
St Company. Limited, dn Honolulu, on
Friday, the 27th . day of February,
1911,"at 10:00 o'clock a, m.

, J. W31
Secretary. Honokaa Sugar Company.
Honolulu, T. February 20, 1914.

; 5787 FebOi. Inc.,

ANNUAL MEETING.

annual to Wil--

th an- -'

Mexico'
la on the 28th day Febru
ary, 1914, at 9 a. m,

ALFRED tL. CASTLE,
Hawaiian American Rub

- CompanyLimited.
: .. . 19, 26, 27; v

BY

SEALED TENDERS.

n.r..nrinrt . -- !

by BOARD OF COM- -'

UP UNTIL .30 of
MARCH 28, 1914. for the

SUPPLYING OF PILE
AND TO THE

BOARD OF COMMISSION-
ERS, T. i'-- '.;.,

The Board of Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders. v

Plan specifications and blank
forms of . are on in the
Office the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol

BOARD OF COMMIS-;.- ''
- SIONERS,

' "
- Its Chairman, :

J. W, (S).
Honolulu February 17, 1914.

; 5781-1- 0t

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE

of Honolulu, of Hawaii on
the 10th. day of February, A.
in the matter Harry T. MillsJ Plain-
tiff vs..W. D. Defendant
for sum of Eighty-Si-x and 51100
($86.51) Dollars', did on the 12th day
cf February, A. D. 1914, levy upon

Execution, the City Auction
Fort Honolulu, City

of Honolulu, of Hawaii,
at o'clock noon of

1914,

raid Writ of , Execution,
and my Tee land ex-

penses, are previously
Be Soldi 1

One Stoddard-Dayto- n

T3T. Factory No. II.

day of A. D.
,WM.

of Hawaii.
March
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rived

fire losses of
In

Its

300
12

6

2
2
3

;v 2

;:' 5

mai $2.16,

'&

W.

1914,

fire

2S2.082

loss.1
S2.55

inspection

'believed

'. It will be noted
Stafes to the old world

the per capita should
be noted large cities

those this country per
and pre- -

troduced himself when Remington Ayres. has the high.
U4lUBC" v" ""'f1 r capita record. $3.58. It is
Passed and Remington did evident lossesnot return, the inspector stepped out- - w.., twa.

of the building found the nBtr,inHn U n..cers and directors were elected master lying on the sidewalk the wealth

Harbor

Thar rtnHMnn fho
after finding

aeaa in-
spector Means decided iostpone

pending

PHONY
out-

done of peni
recently

between

84

cf

OF FIGS"
CONSTIPATED CHILD

FraIt Laxatlf e"
"i tender little ,

. bowels

mother realizes,
Syrup of

Lended in the pursuit of making iga,'V is .ideal, laxa
terfeit nickel and quarter pieces and tive, because they love Its pleasant
passing them off on prison officials taate, aid it thorfinghly clei nses
in of stores and tender little liver and bowels
plies such as are allowed by prison without griping. -

rules, Thomas convict .When cross, v feverish! or
serving , three years In San breath Is bad, stomach sour, at

Meeting of., the; Stockholders of , for r.onnterfeltin?r tonene: mothpr! If
Honokaa Sugar; Company will taugnt today the making teaspoonful of ."fruit

the office of F. S5 g.ol(j pieces !n his ' laxative," and "few hours all the

WALDRON,

AUTHORITY.

SATURDAY,

EQUIPMENT

HONOLULU,

vSHmflt'iy-i.'canJ- ta

. a or tne ceil oy prison or- - consupateaaste, sour one,
flcials brought to light set "foodipasses out. the
of counterfeiting .tools, as a and you well, playful
number of unfinished coins and some cnild again. When; little system
finished' ones of such work- - is of cold, throat has stomach

they easily pass
casual K

' ;: ;
.

GOV, COLQUITT WOULD

Hawaiian American Co, Ltd. AUSTIN, Tex Governor Col- -
rne meeung m vne has forwarded President.

Amerlcan Rubber Company, Limlted.V-o- n & to know whom

Street,

,

.

Poor

recently

mainumed

'

7,164.849

2,659,757

2,485,583
;

1,428,042

it
Canada's

Argentina,
8Umably

excessive

c

"California

c

purchase; stomach,

Blanton, Irritable,
Quentln

Schaefer j j

;

v.

undigested
.bowels,

splendid
nianship

Rubber

ache,
'

.

of mothers
Syrup of

will be held at the or Tecognie as the consUtuted 50-ce-nt bottle jof "California Syr-&01- 1

& Buttolph, 83 Merchant StreeL authority In , the ' of whl'cli ha dlrecUons
Honolulu, of.

Secretary,
ber

5783 Feb.

ed

DRIVING

H. ;

:

proposal file
of

By

Ellsworth.

I

and
Territory

12

Property

No.

Territory
13,

the

a
I

the per
the

loss
si i

the

tKe !

few

had
the

tne

the

apparent.

;

u

" :
fire

,a'

the
the sup--

'of

full

-

j

r

i

;

be
i ;

A

for

border states.' babies, of all ages and grown--
4

esKs ior conseni to sena a company or pnntea on me; ueware' or
Texas rangers the Rio here, so be
in pursuit of lawless elements and to
take other action across
the border when necessary. Secre-
tary of Bryan, In answer to Gov-
ernor Colquitt, tha the sending
of militia: or officers

coli-c-

first;

Ask,

. Get made
California ad

go to Sundayf?
into Mexico,"Yes, and it t quite

would a responsibility alone I had no idea preacher, could be
resting with federal so as,the one I was.

: ACROSS THE BORDER

sub--

WASHINGTON. . Roger O'Don-- . man destructive of his old
aell, -- special inspector, his feelings than
who has the ille- - the of
f.ai cull j tuiu iuc uuiieu . ' I v .

the committee on ! ' r. 4
affairs con and ' child, E. K.

more , Japanese being E. C Margaret Cas- -

over the United
States or Hundus. In
spector Mr. Ryan,
a of in the United Jennie J. Pottenfe,
States be taken J-- If. Litchfield
of found - to be illegally in

country. ; ;; ;"';;; -; .; -- ;;.'".

; V TO BE, INVESTIGATED
WASHINGTON. " The Dubliclty

.

'

;

.

;

957,372

1

.

:

s:
-

'

;

:

a
.

r '; ":;v:, ,

-

p

:

M

lulling

ui r r
States, :

'

borders
Chinese

tro.

Jthuq,

'

'

v

M a.

,

v . Mrs
v

the recent executive session - Mra- - Zehr.and G. FKIr- -

the senate has aroused ire scher, L. Tone S.
Under and by; members of I lDrt van, airs,

of by or congress and xt. u. wr. j.
m xfnncarMt been to committee ron, and' H. Goldieck, Mr,

istrate Honolulu, and ! directing committee on
'

Territory foreign relations to Investigate the
sources of :

S. FOR
BENTON'S DEATH

OF MEXICO. Mexico to-

night a to Wash- -

and shall offer and for sale Inffton indirectly placing the
and sell at public to the for killing William S. Benton,
est bidder property re-- ' a British subject executed

to, to satisfy the said writ of Juarez, upon order or. venerai
at Rooms,

Coun-
ty

Tuesday; the

United States..

UNDER HEAD.
WASHINGTON." The senate

nth day of March,, A. all of mittee on commerce affairs yesterday
right and Interest of agreed to report farorably Town- -

Ellsworth
following

JClure

Interest,- - costs

to

upon

TIZZY'S GLZ3 EXPECTED

Terms cash in United States Gold Mrs. D. P. Lawrence
Coin. Miss E. W. H.

' Honolulu. City and County cf. S. Cressaty,, G. Protzman,
Honolulu, Territory this Clifton Tracy,' Dr. JIant'er and
12th February,

5778 Feb. 27,

Mrs. Chas. M.
E. J.
Painter.

27,

Eyman, Mrs. F. Chase,
IZrnest D.

::cad, Miis G. It. Miller, L. Tri- -

'Figures
by Fire

illustrate

genera! perfectly
in attention

"called the
the United

and Europe, to
re-

spective' fire most
ocean

hia

dii

Is that fire destroys

8DOwn

the.

Mrs;

per
different countries in

United

Ireland
Scotland

........

Benton,

Xo.cit
re-

porting. P6p.
32,326,033

9

4

1

.C99.802

2,658,978

Per
capita

and

.54

.84

.20
'.57
.49
.90

.30
2.88
3.58

tne,

li(

that the. United
continues lead

in. loss; also
that;

lead 12 cent.
that one; city in

Buenos

SYRUP FOR

Pellclons tharm
stomach, Utr

';;:;:;.v.-- : ;and

Every after giving
her children

coun- - that this their

v v;:
a

look
coated, give

a this harmless
held ; In'a

searcn ioui, ana
comDlete of

well as ayea;
Its;

sore,
that

Into

diarrhoea, indlgesttpa,,
remember, good cleaning'
should always the treatment
given.: v?--

MJlIons keep "Califor-
nia handy ; rhey know
a teaspoonful today xaves sick
child tomorrow. your druggist

ofnee miam-.thoritle- a a
across from Figs," for

MISSIONERS 9

MA-

CHINERY

CALDWELL

a

a

a

Governor Colquitt also children
ups Doiue,

across Grande: counterfeits soht don't

law-enforci- ng

SMUGGLING

backwardness

fooled. the genuine, by the
Syrup

vertisement

Comparative

Company.M

Did you ehurch
was enjoyable.

involve that, a
the government interesting heard

than

vina.

Fig

say,

He seemed to be right up on his

Gold cohjures iup a mist about a
more all

Immigration senses and to
been Investigating fumes cliarcoa. "Nicholas

aucua 4in-nicu-;,

told house
Immigration yesterday that '.Miss Rowell",

are smuggled Mrs. Simes, Miss
the Mrs. xv de Braal, Mrs. R. F.

Brown. Mrs. V. Sturtevant and
O'Donnell recommended that and Mrs. Geo. Mrs.

census Asiatics Painter, Mrs. Mrs,
Jind the deportation .'Mrs." J. E. Davidson,

this

SECRET SESSION

J. O'ConnorVw.--. M. RInn, J. Mc
Canna, H. E. Decker, Mrs. H. F. Lewis,

Mortoh,: Mrs. B. S. Martin,
Mrs. W. H. G.

Miss Poppy
Mary Mrs. Elmer Allen,

eivpn of A. E. child.
the ol. Mrs. Kfrscher, Miss

virtue of a certain! tome of the the upper ,iUl8a uzaoeui
Writ Execution Issued the Hon-- house1 a resolution oannara, ana iirs. uar-m-ahi- e

J TcfHrt fr.' l.fljr referred the Mr Mrs. C.
rules the tnd Mrs. Mrs.of City County on

D.
of

the

leaks.

BLAMES U.

sent memorandum
exDose

auction high--! the of
the at Ciudad

ferred
the

corn- -

D.
the title the

maia.
Mrs.

Miss
of

1914.

have

ONE

Mrs.
A. E.

Mrs. B.,I.

fire

the

'485,091

"insldb

last

O.

W.

G. Chaidler, Mrs. The--

Wickman,
AyTckmany

P.'Gibbon,
Tearney,k N. R.- - Miss Sarah
D. Mercar," Miss : B. Lose, ,Wm. Day,
Mrs. Grace Nixon Rice, Miss Margaret
Fettibone, Miss- - Pettibone, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Sauerman. Mr. and
Mrs. I. B.' Allen, Jas. Hon. B. F.
Kellogg and wife, E. H. Holmer, Mr,
and; Mrs. Edwin Frank, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno Watt F. P. Sheldon. Mr, and
A. J.;Lavenson,i Mr, and Mrs. Wm. J.
Wihlem, MaJ. and Mrs. A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. t. Rhea, Col. J.
Rees, F. -- W." Oerould and Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Harris, Mrs. Wm. Tim-so- n,

Mrs. Sue . K. Wniits, Mr. and
R. Hill, .Mr. and Mrs. W. S

Chandler, Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Slick,
Mrs. -- Sherman ) Brady. . Mrs. McCluresaid W. D. in and to the send bill which would combine 1 the'

personal property of the and revenue cutter rser-JKelle- y, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Snyder, Mc-fenda- nt

unless the sum'due under! vices undergone dlrecUng head. Keiley, Dan F. Carter, Mr. and
together with

Au
30.

Ellis,
Roda,

Dated
wife,

1C.

tne

all

are

great

cities

ranH

Flgrf

r-aji- v

Chas. Allen

M.

Edith

Moir.

Mrs,

wife,

Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. C. I. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mr." and Mrs. J. S. Bundage,

Mr. and Mrs. C; Morgan. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W.' Meyer, Mr and Mrs. Arthur

Sailing fronv San Francisco, per S.j ChurcWH, air. and Mrs. r . T. Uowers,
S. Matsonia, Feb. 23: Mrs. Amelia Airs. J. A. Bis nop and Z children, Mr.

ana
Jackson,

Hawaii, J,

Sheriff,
Searles,

R. Graham,

4425,696

Bowditch

Dennis,

Rose-cran- s,

Brunner,
Parker,

and Mrs. Frank aeveno. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank C. Newcomer. Mrs. M. L. Gerst,
Mrs. 'Wm. Holablrd, Miss M. ,Augur,
Mr and Mrs. : Marvin Poole, C. H. C.
Deering, Miss S. B. Pauson, Miss J.
W. Pauson, Mr, and Mrs. F, G. Smith,
Miss Rose ; Pauson, Miss Jeannet te
Pauson. : " :.

. "

I

nciriiTs of- -

H-STErtTTK-

jZLS TO 1KBTTI T

Hy. February 27. '
ASaa ,FrW Tenyo Maru. Jap.str.,;: ,

- say, February 23. '

ia Japan ports--PersI- a,

P. M. 8. t .''.- - "," ..

Hilo aDay ports Mauna Kea.
str. .;.

-- 'fay' March 1.
:ManL.Mrt and 1,, ports Mi- -

Maui porlaudin Rlnau PSW.G. Hall. str.
Kauai. PoKlnau, str.

way; March 2.
San Frao(;Sjerrat 0 s; ,

Tuy, March 3.
-- Hongkonji janaB norts Honc--

kong Maru,X K S-- s: , ..

jiuo via wtert9Mauna Kea gtr,
J7etfiay. March 4. c

San FrancLMatsonla M. N. S.

Hongkong I Jnan tvorfa Klvto
Maru. Japanej.

Kauai port a Hall. str. ,
Thuiv. u.h k .

S Hongkong wanan norta Shinvo

Manila , via VcaVfTran. IT S.
A. T. I

MauI Pri8idlne. str. ' ? f '

,T Fr,,darch 9.
: -

San Francl8cfInt)on Maru. JaDa--
nese str.. '

-.

SaturrWarch 7;
: n vIa way I Mauna Kea, str.
: udaarch 10.
. San Francisco-jriine- , M. N. S. 9.

Ved""c! March 11.
San .FrancIscoongoHat P m. S.

.9

' PrWay, raary 27. :

Kona and Kan taMauna Loa,

Maui ports Clae, stmr., 5 p. m
; Saturday; 29.

Hongkong via J ports Tenyo
n aru, 1 , rv. , iv. o. a a m '--

iiiio ana way auna Kea,
str.. .3 p. ra. .' .,

--

San Franclaco ra, p. M. g. g;
: Monday, Ln 2.

Kauai ports Noctr. 5 n. mi
; Kauai ports W. Cn; str.V 5 p.m.

Maui ports Claudi str.,: 6 p. m.
: Tuesday, 3. ,..'

San Francisco H&ong Maru,'T.
K. K. S. R.: 7'V..fc

Maul, Molokal and ports Mi-kaha- la.

str U p; to; S ;
r

Kauai ports Kinau pj ra. .

Wednesday, Vh 4. "
,

. Central and South erlcan ports
Kiyo Maru T. K. X g,

5 Hilo and way portsfauna V Kea,
str., 10 a. m. ; - '

':' V '".: Thursday; Ma; 5: ,

1

: San Francisco Shlcjaru, T. K.
K. R. S. 4 "

v San ' Francisco Logi). si A. T.
; Friday, . Marck 1 -

'Hongkohg via Japan a Lurline,
T. K.' K. & S. '; 5 ' ;;"

: ''' Saturday,:' Mary, :

San Francisco Sierra s. S.
;,; Wednesday, Mar it. ! ? '

San Francisco MatscfcM. N. S.
S.. 10 a. m. '

. , ., I .
";

Hongkong via Japan
11a, P. M. s. s.

Saturday, March;
.i. Manila via Guam Thoi u. A.
T. " ,;;.:,:.:;-- .. -

;
. Monday, March

. Sydney via Pago Pago-Jo- ma, O.
S. s .:'- - : -. ' '4

Tuesday, Mrch i t
San Francisco Lurllne, K.. S. S

6 p. m. - 'r : .V... r - . ft --, :.';

XL4IIS

; Maila are due from thc'iowlnf
points as follows: ; j -

San Francisco Sierra, MarJ. ;

Yokohama Persia, Feb. ; 28i , I ;r
Australia Ventura, March .?

Victoria Marama, March 2i
Malls will depart for thelbwlns

points as follows: :

Sa a Francisco Persia, Feb.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, FelT, --

Australia Sonoma, March If. .
Victoria Makura, ; March 24.$ ;

TEAKSPOBT 8IST1C.

Logan, from Manila, for Naga H'v
nolulu and San Francisco, 1 15.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for nlla.
sa led Feb. 14. ; ; : vj; jt

Thomas, from Honolulu for Sajan- -
cisco, arrived Feb. 11. v .

Di., from Seattle, for Honolnlt1nva
and Manila,, sailed Feb. 20.' i

Warren, stationed at the Paflhes.
Sheridan at San Francisco. f

PASSEXGEBS DEPABTEl I

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai its,
Feb. 26: A. S. .Wilcox. H. Hlz
wife and child. Miss Eggerkingrs.
Kggerking, j. H. Coney, E. CrotC
H. Wilcox, wife and child. A G.a.
lukoa, wife and child, Miss' H Jb-Eo- n,

Miss D. Kauhane, Misil
Scharch, Mrs. J.H. Coney and d--
ren.'Hans Isenberg, F. Morrow, O,
W. Gorton and wife. ;. t

Per str., Mauna Loa' for Kona
Kau ports, Feb.; 27. Okamura, Dr.
J. Cressy, Mrs. F. Gomes, Miss;
Caspar. Miss S. Caspar. Miss M
par, Mr. and Mrs. William Linda
Miss J, Caspar, J. Gasnar. Mrs.
Hind, Maua Robello, Avela Robe
Pedro Rovello, Maria Salato,-Victo- i

saiato, Martin Salato, J. D. Paris
A. Palmer, H. C. Waldron.

I

;

;

'.

;

I

P1SSE5GERS BOOSED

11

Per str. Claudine for Manl-no- rt

Feb. 27. Miss Ambler. f r rianrH
Lindsay, Miss M. Lindsay, Georgl;
Lindsay, ur. Kusseil and wife. 4

Brown's

Bronchia!

Troches,

recommended by
many promineAl
priejtA arvd cler-
gymen for bron-
chitis, njthraa.
cougha and throat
affections,

0GEAMG STMIISHI? CO.
--SYDNEY tHOTlT LI- N-

FOR IAN FRANCI tCO .;'

S. S. Sierra . . . . . . .... Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura ....Mar. 20
8. S. Sierra ..Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma ..........April 17

S,
S.

.8.
S.
s:

Sonoma

Ventura..
Soncma

TO SAN ttt9 KOUXD TZUP, 9ll2,Z

TO STDSET, llMXOt E0U.ND TWP,
BaHIag L1U aad FeUers aa U U ut' - L- -

, t LTD General A recti. .

. ..SalUagi Iroa Haaalili os ahoit tie fsHanlrj C

r ' - FOR THE 0EIS5T
; Mongolia ....".Mar. 11

Korfti - Apr 8
;. Siberia ; ............. . ..Apr. 3

frtaeral tjjlj
Ha Co.,

r

V

! ;- -

-

.

Bteameri of the will call at and lears riczclxla tr"l'about the dates
FOR THE ORIENT --

S. Tenyo Maru . . . . . Feb. 27
S Nippon Maru..... Mar. 8
S. Hongkong Maru. ..Mar. 24
S. Shinyo Maru .....Mar. 27
S. Chiyo Maru, ..... .Apr. 17

Calla Manfla, cnlttlax call

b l!::.:!:

Direct Son crJ
FRANCISCO

S. S. HonotuJan .........Feb.
8. S. Matsonia ......... Mar.
S. S. Lurline Mar. 10
S. S. Withelmlna.: Mar. 17
S. S. Manoa. ... ... Mar.

S. Matsonia ... .... .Mar. 31

HVADES
Tor iznztt

For Sataf tzl
Napri t?........Feb. Zi

8. s.'Maria 25

8. Makura

Scenleway
r..".'.'

San Francisco,
Louis

City,

Address

and

Also

WELLS

King 1S15.

346!
LAUNDRY

Retail
Grain

FOR SYDNEY,
S. ..........Mar.

Ventura..........
Sonoma.... ..May

........June
S. ..........Ju'

FBAHCTSCO, tf,nappllcalloa

PACIFIC-TTTT- t QTHLIZZZT'.
ar

S.

foii six izi::l:::i
Persia . . Feb.
Korea

...............Mar.
China ...'.......Apr.

.............Apr. 11

Nile ..April

Tit bfonsit!

HaoHcld Lt3a ''lirzrJz

above Company
mentioned below:

Actllasi Sjdzy-8- .

FOR CAN FHANCJrCO
8. Honflkonj Mxru...lxr.

Shinyo Maru
Chiyo Maru

S. Maru. Apr.
.8. Nippou Maru Apr.

CixritzL

CASTLE COOICE, LIMITED fA::nt

Watson Navis
Scrvics Cotv;c:n Franoicco l!:ncL!j

FROM CAN ' I FC."l CAIJ FnA.

...........

. .. . .

Wilhelmina .......Feb.
Honoiulan .......Mar.
Matsonia

..........Mar.
.......Mar.

S. sails from Honolulu on or about MAR.
, ; cartlculxra a?;iy t --

ri .;

COOKE, LTD., G:r,:rcl A::r.!:, il:r.::.2."

'
CANADIAfJ-AUSTHALASIA- U H0YAL I.IAIL LL.i

Mar.
S. ..........Apr.

Tcr T!:l:rla tzi Tziz'rrrzi
...Fci.
March

Niagara ..........Apr.

THEO. H. DAVIES 6 CO., LTD GEf.EHAL 71

i , t AxrnicA!f.nAiYAnA!( steatciiip cc-r-
An

New York Honolulu every sixth day Tlx Tetuirttr:.
Frslght received tlaas the soapisj's wtirf,
Ceath Brooklyn. ' r '

.FR02I SEATTLE OR T4C03Jf TO HOJOLnU IH CT

VIRGINIAN sail about. ........
COLUMBIAN sail about
ALASKAN sail about. .'

Hackfeld Cc LtdH Agents Morse. GenL Fre?t

The Transcontinental,
Between
Oakland. Kansas Clty

: St. and Chicago ,

l : ' ' ' "
Via ;-- ; ;'';v ; ;

Salt Lake Tneble,
,;; DcnTer and Omaha

For Full information
FRED WALDROX, LTD ,

AGKNTS

F R El O
.V ,

I C K E 8

Reservaf
any point on the

- mainland '
See FAR
GO CO

TeL

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

HESSEHGER
YOUNG

W1
Cigar

PHONES

5c

Union'Fced Co.,
; Wholesale and Dealers :

Hay, and Feed
Tel. 3468 " Ala Road

FORCEGROVTil

WILL DO

ft V.

Apr,
13
15

S.

- . . .

................Mir. 17
Siberia

Z
Manchuria

,

3
..Mar. S

.......Mar. Zl
Tenyo 13

at at

24
,3

24

15
3

....... ,r.zr.
8. Luriine 17

8. Wilhelmina

Si Seattle for 14.

a

S.;

22

Marama ......
8. Makura Zi

Z

i ,

Troa to
at all at

to .......
to ..................Mar.

S. to . . . .
& C A

T

T T.
ans

72 8.
8L

In
Moana

IT

-S,

IS
S. S. u
S. S.
S. S.

.....
13

23

U

S..
8. S.
8. S.
8.

S. Z)

S. S.
S.
S. S. 11

S.
S. 23

8. 8.

8. 8.

8. S. ......
S. S.
S. '''H. P.

L.

K

A

S.

S.

4th
1th

0:!:uGiI:Tir.3 .:
; OUTWARD.

' For Walanae, Waialua, Kaixu tzi
Way stations a. m.. 3:23 p. a.
v For Pearl City, Ewa wiu aza
BtaUons 17:50 a. a 3:15 a. n .

11:30 a. a 'z:i& p. a p.
r.iK t ..,m. ...$'-3I1.t.-ra-lL1-

5 D. a.
i For Wahlawa.and Lellchna 13:.3
a. a, t2:40 p. a 3:C3 p. a 11:CJ
p. a, , , ; . -

, INWARD.
- Arrive Honolulu fron.Kahdi, TTtv

alua and Walanae3:C3 a. a 5:21

Arrife Honolulu" fron'Ewa 1113 tzi
r, t m m 2 " ?. t xa

111:02 a. a 1:40 p. aw p. &
.5:31 p. p. a. - iv.Arrive rHonolulu froa TTahiawa
and Leilehua 9:15 a. a ,tl:E5 p. a

4:01 p. a, 1'AO.V. a.- -,
: The Halelwa Xlalted; two teal
train ,(only flrstlags. tickets tcrcrtd)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:XI
a, a for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar--;
iaia in t 10 '10 D. a. Thf

: Limited st6ps only at Pearl Ctr aaJ
valanae. -.

Daily tExcept Bandar tSundaycniy
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH.
Superintendent r G-- -

jratii Slioten
I importer and Dealer U ;

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY' GOCD
- PROVISIONS, -- GROCERIE8, Eta.
i 32-3-4 Hotel Street; near Nunaau.

i ;HlI!ti:o,
f TTholrsale k Retail Dealer !a

E5CLISII i'AMEIHCAX WOOIEJ,
SILK AXD COTTON GOODS

Corher Nuuanu ft Beretania Sts.

Y. '.TAKAKir.'A,
comnssiox eeciijlxj -

Japanese Protlsloas and .;
General Mere hasiUss

'Nuuanu St near King EL


